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UC:Stu~ent Body, 'Cond uct .

EleCtric'Voting',Macb~nes J~oIe' Used'~pirit
In: ·student ·EhKtlons'OIl;A4ar€,h ,5.;6: Helps

. . ~.,::-'"::,,,;~ '." '".' -,.".: •... ~ ... ::.:.. :', ..•. ,;,,~ ... '.' "'j"!' ,; •••... ,,:"~":,:; .. \"!~' ,,'
Torn- Watkins, .:cl1afT1ll3Jfhr the 'Jl~md~e,'to, the right., This~will tion Copies. Qf. !hel9£4 Election

Student Council'Elections;' Com- .,dose' 'the "curtain;" ' . Rules and' Policies are .still avail-
mittee, has .announced 'that-elec. (4) Pullthe b lac k' handles able in-s the Student Council Of-
tric voting machines will, be used down beside "the; names' of the fice," said Watkins,
in the -student elections ·M.atth . candidate for whom you ~ish to' .
5-6. -Perrnission was received from vote.L E A V E ·THEM DOWN';
the .Hamilton County 'Board Or Otherwise the'vdte will not regis-.
Elections lastweek 'to -borrow-Itl "ter .. " " C ,! '

machines. S!a,ted Wa~kins, "We "(5.i' Push the red handle back
felt the voting mach.mes, would to the 1eft. This will register your
not only be .of educ,aho~~l vah~.e" _ :vo t e automatically return the'
but wo.uld _stImula;te additional m- " black ,:'handles .to their, original
t~res~,m student government elec- position, and. open the curtain.
tions. . "It is necessary that these pro-
"However, since .the use. of t.he cedures be followed exactly," said U'C M ,····G ild '11'chi ,. . , this it '" ummers Ul WI· usemac mes IS new IS year, 1 IS . Watki.ns "We.. w..ill hav.e ($170.00 tum: " d' '. nt L . d
' . ' " .. .' . ' . 'I cos urnes use··. mreC.en' on onnecessary. that al.l. studen.ts read. I worth' of Po. quipment In our pos.- d' N Y k r .. I f "Sher,,, "", - an ewor reVlva s 0 -and understand-the new poll pro~ session, and any attempt to deface ";d ' S· h' If··S andal" whend " , , . . . , ~".r • • • '. • I ' ' I L an S. c 00 or c. ,

ce ures.': . or ~Isus.e ~?~machines, WII reo' .they hringtheplayto, "Wilson
WHEN'TOVOTE:'F'rom g·a.m.- sult m disciplinary measures",We 'Auditorium March 56 and 7.

4 p.m., next Thursday and Friday, would like to, borrow them again The costumes acc~rate"col'jes
~arch 5--6., " ,,/ in}iIture' years." .",.. '?f e,ighteenth c~ntury high fash-
.i', WHERE TO VOTE: TheUmon ,I feel. the ~,ub-commItt~~ .c~alr- Ion, and men's and women's
Lounge, except those eligible stu- me~ d~~~~rve som~ recognition for wigs' come frQ'" ap~riod -when
dents in Nursing and Healtb and their .fifie. efforts-in this new ven- 'v f~shion was' at .its highest peak.;.
c:C.M; ,:who~wi1h' vote <hi their ture," . added ;,Watkins.' "All of and clothes w~~e'~ost' elaber-
respective buildings, On paper them. have wo~ked hard to ;?ake ate" All "costumes and'.wi:9S
ballots as in past years. the. 1964 Ele~tlOns a success. < were ordered from. the Bl;'ooks
WHO'MAY VOTE: All un der- T~ese chairmen are: 13al~o~s & Van Horne Company 'in New

graduate students except 'seniors Voting, N~ncy, Kock; PetItlOns: ,:?rk.""... .,
d U· it C 11 h Barb Read, Rally., Burk Tower I School for Scandal IS a. come.-'an nrversi y 0 ege sop 0- .b .... ." , D" h '. d '

mores '." ' PU,l~elty,\"l,):a~, e .,}JT '~P'l; -an , dy, ofrnanne\s";,t.pd;'ll),Qr.alsp~~Jli..~
. . \ PhyslCal"'Atr~ngements" S,C 0 t t early eighteenth 'century~n 'Eng:'!

H0:W TO VOTE: ,-1) <?o",to ~he Johnson: Vice -cchairman 'of 'the Iand.Tt is one of Sherridaii's best
machine .of the :colleg~ m WhICh . elections 'commfHee is Pete Blak- loved works and has had -no re- ,
you are presently a student. eney, and the, Secretary is Kathy cent production in .Cincinnati.

(2) Present your I'D card to BelL ~ ' ..., ." The 'set, designed b.y DAA
. the faculty member at .the ina- ~.. "M'ay I again 'remind 'all':candi- student Gene Myers, will fea.'
chine, and enter -the .booth. dales to be certain' they under- ture a false proscenium arch

(3) At the. top left-hand side . stand all of the. election' rules. f~r <Wilson's stage with side
will be 'ji red handle. Pull HI-is! Violation will mean disqualifica- ' doors, typical o'f English'rest-

, /" , oration) staging. '
A special gold curtain wilt' be

used with the arch.
. Set designer Gene Myers has
planned and executed many sets
for .Mummers Guild, in the past
including the set design for
"Threepenny .Opera,' and, "Little
Mary' Sunshine." .
, Assisting Gene with set execu-
tion are Ed Galgoczy and George
Sasser.
~ Tickets for the' pray are' on sale
at the Union' Desk. \

"". Student conduct ~t the ....r.ec,el}t.University of ..'Cincinnati
.appearance of Alabama Gov. George Wallace is' commended
by Cincinnati's Police' Chief Stanley R., Schrotel in at letter
to DC President Walter C. Langsam. ,

\ With several hundred standing, Governor Wallace,, • "

sponsored by-theUu unit of Young Americans for Freedom,
spoke iii IDC's Wilson MemorialHan~ campus. auditorium.
Other hundreds on -the outside, unable to gain admittance,
heard him over a public address system. _! "

A,police detail of uniformed
officers and plainclothesmen was
stationed inside and outside -Wil-
son' Hail. , _
"The unusual number of pfo-

test demonstrationsconduded in
our. city placed a responsibility of
no mean. dimension on the Cin-
cinnati Police-Division," T hie f
Schrotel wro1e. . __. . _
"In addressing one of the a~

signments of this nature at Wilson
.Auditorium, 1f was immediately
apparent that the safety and wel-
.fare. of 'both principals-and spec-
tators posed no concern because
of the mature 'attitude and de-
meanor of students in attendance. \

"Their arnenabiljty. to direction
and, their respect for the rights of
others were an impressive tribute
to the high education~lstandards
long identified with the, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati and perpetuated
under your capable administra-
tion. . ,
'''On behalf Of the Cincimlati

Police. .Division may' -1 convey \ to
you and the 'studeNt '"'body our
sincere 'appreciation for making
a chore that is 'customarily diffi-,
cult most pleasant."
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YWCAeElections
To Be Mar(;h /2
Elections for' the executive

board of the YW.C.A. will be held
on Monday, March 2. Polls will
be set up outside' the grill from
.11: 00 - 12 :45. and at the Y from
5: 30,,6: 15 before the All-Member-
ship Dinner._
The slate inc1udes: President,

Val Raabe; Vice President, Kathy
Murphy, Anne. Radcliffe; .Secre-
tary, Georgianne ChuPP"Elaine
Goertemiller; Treasurer, J u d i e
Frakes; Sophomore Council -Ad-
visor, Gail Sparks" D ar I y n n .
Theiss; Membership Chairman;"
Nancy Hough; Worship Chairman,
Nancy Jo' Adams. . .

Stude,nt~ Body

,P'resident,iql

Candidate,s

Expre~s ·/Poficies
\~

S;e'e Page '16~

CLub Enthusiasm
.DrakeBeai 61-5~5

In )o"'~sOratory ,Contest~~
• '."", .' < ••... '. • • ••••• .' ""-

I by Sue H~il' . Mr. Osterweil's oration p·~'iIricar.~~.
( .Richard, Baker, Bus. Ad. '64, ily concerned the challengesfhat -;
IS the winner 01 the i964 Jones' the 'late President Kennedy- de-
Oratory 'Contest which was held sired us to accept. ~e concluded
last Thursday, Feb. 20 in Mc- ~hat the' Congress "which opened
Micken Hall. The .title of .Mr. ItS heart to, the .President only
Bakes's Oration was "Our Mast when he appeared before them in
Dangerous Enemy." Mr. Baker a casket" should make a l~stif!g~
received a cash pr-ize" of $100 for .Il1'~'morial to him; . and ..·.'.'the
his first .place position: ~ American people inust~sk'Yho
The "second' place winner and longer why did the President-dlex

recipient of $50 "W?S Mr:Johti·. but .. ~ow ;can I'~st:engthe?': ·,.the
Osterweil,» A&S '64. HIS topic i;:i's' forces?f hfe ~ar which he hV~d:~'
"The: ,Summons and the Chal.";"'·, .,Tbe Jydges, conferred for aboll.J
lenge." . fl,ve minutes -before- the winners

were announced,
Mrs: Lucille Pederson, lecturer' .

on Speech, was mistress of cere-
monies. She introduced all· Jilve:
speakers' 'in: order of their ~appe<ar::\ ':"",
anceat the beginning of the con- '-l'i.1A,IL. REGI.S'FRATION INSTR,UC~'
test: to an audience ol'approxi·-"'; ,:nO.N,S,£O:R,THOS.E'~TUD ..E.NTS

, ", ..-." WHO,' HAVE ..PREREGISTERE.D
mately 30 to 40 studentsa~d~ac,~.",,:' "FOR' :rH'E\;: SPRING QUARTE'R~
ulty ...., . ':,,; 'I' 1963,,~64:; ,x' ..,'

'kM'~'~ B k - f I .r.t..; "'M"" r- ·STUDENTS'.,WHO HAVE' PREREG-
1\'. a er e tour' . \)s~;,.., :1STERE.Q:·PICK UP THEIR RiEGIS;

~Dan.gerous Enemy ~'cotnes froni' TRA.T.IO:r~fMATERIALS IN THE'
'~. •.. .' OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR,103~hese of our citizens who ar:e' BEECHER HALL, AS FOLLOWS:
too co,mplacent to work, to Graduate School
think, to be informed'7~and gen- ~.... :.' ..... Wednesday, Feb; 26
erally from those who are just College of Engineer~ng
too lazy to be uncommon." He !hurso.ay, Feb. '27

, Colleg-e of Design, f
referred to the defeat of~ the Architecture and' Art
Romans and Greeks and stated \ .... ~: .. .'... '.. ; :Friday; Feb. 28
that they were not defeated on .College of Pharmacy .
thO b ttl 'f' Id b t h " 4 •••• , ••••.• Monday, Mar. 2e a e re .u ,t ey- were '. ".
I h h b . v College' of. Education
ost .wen t ey ecame so en- , and Home Economics
amoured of the easy life that . 1.. Students A:.L, Tues., Mar. 3. ~
they fell apart frorv' ,the in,side. . Students M·Z, wea., Mar; 4
Any doctor will attest that College of Arts and SCienoes
shiftless complaceny c will. kill Students, A-L, Tnurs.,_ Mar. 5
[ust as surely as a~y disease.'/ Students M-Z, Friday,?lVlar. 6.
Mr.' Baker went on to say that: College-Conservatory of Music

hi d" ' hs .'. Studersbs A-L, Mon., Mar. 9
. Istory" ~es I),Ot ave to repeat Stuuents M'Z; Tues.,. Mar. 10
Itself at the! expense ·.of the """University College .

" American people.". He concluded Students A-L, Tues.; IV[ar. 10
wi,th, ~'When we begin to love our Students M-Z,' Wed.,. Mar. 11
country ~with the enthusiasm with Collegt:?f B1!sin~ss
. h' h I I ." AdmmlstratIonW lC we o-ye ourse ves, we WIll Students A-L, Thurs., Mar.
be doing 'our part to insure Students M-Z;·Frf., Mar. 13
America's immortality in the. College o,f Nursing. and
pages' of- history"~ }Jealth .... " ... Friday, Mar. 13
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Hon.Cadet Col. Candidates
Announ~ed Bv AF.AR-OTC-

NINE HONORARY CADET Colonel Candidates were' announced Sljn-
day, Feb. 16, by the Joint Air Force-Army ROTC Social Board at a
luncheon to honor the candidates in the President's Di!1ing Room of
the Student. Union. The cadidates, pictured above with the present
Hon. Cadet·Col., are I to r: Edlyn Marcuse, N-ancy Koch, Linda Bon-
[lerne, Jane Elbert, Hen; Cadet Col. Marti Wessel, Pat ,A:llo'Y,Linda
Oldham, Carol G~oeneman, Mimi Hill, and Beth Vaughn. Honorary
Cadet Colonel is the honorary commander of over one thousand Air
Force and Army ROTC cadets ,at the UC. •.

Enquirer Food EditprAt llC:··
ToSpeokOnCoreer. Night!
Miss- Phyllis 'Famor, CIncinnati

.Enquirer food editor, will be the
featured speaker for the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati's 7:30 to 9 p.m.
March 5 "Career Night" in. Laws
Auditorium,' campus. ':[wa,chers,
College Building, . ..',& '. ,

The.eevent is 'field '~~h1iuallyby::;~'
UC's School of Horne Economies ~
for Greaten Cineinnati> 'lftg"hi
school sophomores, juniors, sen·
tors, and parents' :inter~stecl,: ~h;,,
exploring rcareers in . home' ece,
onomics. "
; Miss Tamor's talk is entitled
~Thro""gh .rhe Looking Glass,a

_--a---pre~iew of avenues open. to
_. home economic's specialists. ,<'

Miss Patty Ann Sinnott; '.UC';
jq,mor. in: home .oconomics is
"Career Night" general chair-
man. •
A 'graduate of "Pennsylvania

State University with a Bachelor
'of Science in home, economics and
jQurnalism, Miss Tamor.fias also
done graduate work ju nutrition'
at the Drexel Institute of Tech-
n.olog~. '

(

,·Sa.m.-caICUliS~~~·~-late
.:.rush.•~.arrive.~.qui~•.•.
.Eng'~I!.read 1!•• W"i*t!i•.•,~·~t
.'.'•••correct .•••Psych•••

~ " I "

h· t- '. ······t·,···.p·syc Ole.~."eu:rOIC
Pavlov~.. bell.•. lunch

f ~ ,

w•.hew.,•..:P. ause .bclt.~~t'·h.'""•..... ·l, , . ;wI, z ~z

" - I • .'. • ~ ... '- COke
'..' \ .

. Bottled under the authority of-The Coca-Cola Company by::I ' THE COCA.COJ.A BOTTL''''G-WORKSC~MPANY-- .. .... ./ ,- .,.~:. ,

Prior to iOil1ln.~fThe.,Enquir~6
'Miss Tamorwasdirector of the
'Yo,lJlens' '·d~pa·rHnent.:-of Me.
'Conoell, Eastm'an, & Co., To·
rente, Ont., advertising agency.

'G'~I'F,tD;N'{;~T'Y'PEWRIT\EiR,.....S'E~RVI('E:
-... ,- ; -,:' ." -;; " '." '.,

:REN'TALS -- S:ALESt'-~!"':R'EP'AIRS
c' .• ,.".,. . :, i. ..,"' ",:' _ !: :j :" " . >- -~~: -. :. j', -,

,tPORTABLES - ST.ANDA,RDS:""":- EtEC"'RICS'
Technlcal.end ForeignsKeyboards;.'

-, " Adding,Machines.

01'1mpi;:,~;,;::::,L: r.

01ivetti ','UnderYiood .,
Roy a if:~'R~mi!~g~n'
Smith Corona

216 W.' McMillan$t.
(At H~ghe~'<;orner) :;

Near UC (:ampO$~S:i,nce1950

<381~4866
Free Parking ,V"Clifton' 'Parking','[of:'

SC Vice-President
Still To Be Feluale
AJ)roposal that would no longer

make it mandatory for a. ;woman,
to<beStudenf' CouI1cil.yice-presi-
dent,was.-defeated·'bY' Council at
its l\ionday night meeting. .
The'm9tion was originally sub-

mitted. by,present .yice-president
:Mi'rty Wess~l,.who contended,that
"Council' should be freed 'of 'the
femaie.only'reStri~tion~o her of-"
fice,b~ca'4se "of (he occasional
lack of qualified .council women. ,

In his Elections, Co;mmHtee
report, chair-man '(0111 Watkins
stressed that aU literature' for'
next' week'~ '.electionls may... ,~e"
distr.ibute,dcm campus through-
out the. campaign, as long. as
all ,distd~ution rules are fol-
10W~d. ,.' ~
A written .. evaluation. of this

year's Student 'Life Convocation, \
held during Orientation Week,
was presented'~yEvahiations
Committee .chairman Mike No-
land. ,'The .committee' felt that
"the Student Life Convocation was
not only well-presented but well-
received. by the majority" of. the
freshman .class."

It was ~Isorepo'rted th'at next
Tuesday's debate between the
student body _ presidenti a I can-
didates will 'be held in fheUnion
Lounge rather than, Wilson
Auditorium. The' debat.er be-

. tween. Ken Wolf ,of OIA, and
-Don Schl,Jerm~n '.of, (7GGi. is
scheduledf0r'l,p~m. ..., .',,' ','

'- One fimilpit 'Of ~oun~i1 action
concerned DC student'be.1i'ayio'rat
the .upcoming .UC~Xav:ier .basket- ,~
. ball . game, Council president
Lynn Mueller 'expressed tile d'e.
sire that SC go'on .record, 9Y ,way'.'
ofa,r~solutiQn;' to: advocate that"

"student. body .conduct staY"\'Yith."
the bounds of~goodsP0rtsmanship,~"i

ATTENTION MUSIC'/STUDENTS-
We carry ,alln,usic matedal indudingeverY,make of

band endorchestra instruments, \
RAY LAMMERS MuStC

610 Walnu.t s-. 241-0201
OhYea, Guitar-and Banjo also. '

~Oa·ealftP.:;·~~;1
I (Author Qjd'Rally Round"i.he .Ji'la'fl"BQysi~' ~. <

'. and "Barefoot Boy JVit~£he~k:"!:::, ;'
~. ~~ ;,.o(.~, '.:~'~ t-. r~: _.~~~~.-'

EVOL SPELLE~ BACKWj\R1?§~" IS Lqy'~.~,~:,-..,. -~'" ,- ..-

They met. His heart leapt.' "I lov6SQUtb'he cried.
~'Me too, hey I" she cried. • ' ;':,;'~
f'Tell me," he cried, "are you a girlof exp{msive·tastes?'~
f'No, he~~"she cried. "I am a gii'1i:ofsimpleta~~es.~~'
"Good,"he'cried, "for my cruel fath~f sends m~:~n~~fQwance

barelylarge enough to support life." '~;,: :;;:.~,S.;i.·,;:~
"Money does not matter to me," ~i1ecried. i'iM~rtiiste$are

simple; my wah1isare few. Just take~m~riding irt'iilong,new,
yeUowconvertible and I am content~";<..." .. ', ,.;
'. "Goodbye," hecri~d, and ran ai[;Y:~~l~;i-'~~"hi§;tittI~
stumpy.legs wouldcarry him, for he1i~d p~ yellow GQnv.ertibl~J~
'northe,moneytG"buy one~nor the ria~~n:stoget~tlle"money~'
sh9.rt of picking up his stingy father'py tIle' ankres,~a,ricfshak·~A,
ing:hirn"tilLhis wallet fell out. ~;~

- ,,, . .-e' ~

;t ..l-..i

£ ~""'"
(, ~2 '~~.~,.

\\>tdr?t ctf1rt 4~c/ff10kd!!dPthxt!jt.:;ili,~IJ!I~~~~
.'.~' ~ -'--', ..• ;=-"- ':;;;, < •• ,-;..,.,.,.., ,:.~'._-'e. -...".::, ::;-'-'$i:1'

,...·ir~J~~~~~ii~rh~~t·'fPlget this girl5~tIYing. on h:~alletat
the 'dormiMry:whimpei·tng and moafijig, he knew hEtClQuldnot.
,At las~.au/idea,came .to him: thIJgh. he did nqt~~~ethe
IDOlleyto buy,aoonverbible, perhaps!i hadenough;;tor,~Iit-ouel
. Itppe rebor~, he -rushed on his litt~stullipy leg$j~l:iitious.~.
tell, hewas six fe.et tall, but all his'tffe he suffere<tr'f~~,littl~
(stumpy legs)h~'ius4eg,I say, to an i.~'tomobilerel1t~T~6lll.l?anY
~riA renteda <Yy~low,~onvertiblefor~$;~Odown ~st1;n';c~nts~
:mile.T~el1i,wi~hm~ny a laugh an~!cheer, he drp't~.~way,'tc>
pick upthegtrl..::' . ~:.,'.' .,'~:<."
"Oh,iJullylt"'she cried when she s~~the~~l"'~'Thi~J~uit~'rnY,

'siIl,'lpl~taste~ to.a"]'.' Come, let us spi~g,9~y'errollinghighroad,""-'
and. through! p6~~y-dells." 'E:;~~~.:Yl:j:~~;:f';;;~~~~:i:t:;~i~~~~~~';~

Away they'dro've., AU' that day t;d night, tl\e.v.•qrq¥e,and
finally, tired but happy, they parkeq~~ighon'a \!i~iw~P6bilt

"","" ,'_ '. : I , _.:,~ ,- t~· ~.\~if~ \'\1 ,/,~ :J,:~',~\.,""

."M'arlOoJ,'o?"he said... ~;<~,"c'~t<'0'"
,-.. ~:,Y~ ~

f'Yuui; yum,".she said. ~~t .-,.
,"They lit their M~rlboros. They i~ff~'witll~D;;'COJ,lWlt.i1
ment. "You know,"he said, "you tilt like a Marlboro~Cl~~'
and fresh and relaxing." ,:,.'~ ,7:,1, ~;:~ :':"::(:1~'

- .--r. ~) ? ~~It' ~",~ i ~.; ~ .~:.~,Itt ~. -~ :0 -fI; .~._'''. :.,

·!lYes, I am clean and fresh and,...~rela;xiiig,t'·'she'"adffiitte3C
"But, all the same, there is a big di£f~rencebetweoo;MaxJ:btitoi-
::tndme,.because I do not have an efficaciou&,whiteSelectrate,
filter." ~

,Th,eylarighe'd. They kissed. Hes~~~~~r"';:":~: ;~'';'7.';·42.;,."".,,,,;.,'\'<,
r.-··- '.,_ '4~" . ~ -. ,-, . -,~ .....',.·...'·r<.Wi;Y,~:" . .,.

!'Whi;lt is it, hey?" she asked, her,;mttention aroused.,,:,,~
"Look at the speedometer," he 4id ..:~!¥V~t:~~~~·'dri~:e~'~OO'

miles, and this car costs ten oents' a mile,"and, I· haVe' only
$~qleft,";"" ",~." •...• .; :,::.,~", >~::. '
'';':'''~:''But'~h~t:lsfxactii~:en.ough.'" shisaid' ~"~ ;:k .

J ,) ~~<. .'". or" _

f~Yes,"he said, "but we still hav~~iJdi'iv&h6riie:'r.'
HOh,"shesai~~,They fell into a p.ffif~~nll!i9()1ll'~}r~star.tea'

the 'Illotor and backed out of the pa~khfg'plaee: :;' .;. ::;.", .~
. "Hey, 106lf!"shecried. "The ~peedQmete~dq~~'t,~~~~ wh;n
you arepackip:g up,' :;1.\;,,:;.":.," ' .,:; ,

. H,~,IQo:ke<"i."it ~as true. "EureIcil" he cried.. "That solves
my'pro'blell,cl ... Lwill.drive home in reY~i~s~.J'h,~nno,mQr!tJt1.il~
w',i,llregister.on the speedometer and"~'\Viti have ,enough'money,
to pay!" . . ".") .
'!llthink that.is a smashing idea,"'$Jle said, and sh~was\,igh~'

Beeause today our hero is in thecoupty jail where food, clpth. -
ing, and lodging are:provided free qt',-eharge,and his allowance
is piling .up. so fast, that in two drdJ1l'~ years .he.will have
enough money to take his girl ridin(~gain. -@.196~~uShulr(l"

* * 1 .':~*' "
Marlboro Cigarettes, go.od as they ';;ie, should not' be smoked'
backwards.' We,' the makers of ~arlboro, IJ?Osf 'f#Clrnestly
urge you to light only the toba~l:o end., Otherwis~~our
smoking pleasure will besubstantiillly dimtnistied, ,.,

",~ ;)'
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'SCHOLARSHLP APLICATIONS

Scholarship applications for
the nine undergraduate col-
leges for 1964·65rare due in·the
college.oUice by March J. Ap-
plica,tion forms may be obtain-
~d at the colleg,e offices.

PEOPLE
WHO,
L~AUGH
W,ON',T
BLUSH!"

"WORDS THAT ARE STILL
A LITTLE STARTLING
FOR THE MOVIES ... -.,
AND FUN IT IS!!'

~~t~~~t~:;~ngs'"It'~~'slndividualSpeech Contest.
r~~~·.r.~;n~~~~j~:'iA~fe,~t,c?~~'T"ry',o'u'·-t' s , T.··o'·,.':·Be H'eld Ma·r·c·h ~'~'6cinnati's School of Home Eco-,.. .' ('< .' :.&.-
nomics, attended 'two meetings of ..'.' , '" /' '

~ home 'economics ..educa tors , th,is 'Fryouts for Ohio Men's .Individ- . this imp'ortant, State Cont,est.. 'be given three sonnets to read
week in Chicago, Ill. I, ual Events Speech 'Contest will In order to guaranfee the best each round. One hour will be
~esterday and to d a~, . l?r. be held I!e~!r~eek, March 2-6, in possible entries, Intercollegiate given for pr~ctice. For the ~~y.

Whiteford -was at the biennial 241 McMicken Hall. Men who are . . ..
Central Regional Conference of interested , in representing the ~e~,at~rs I.~ ex,tendlng,!hls open outs, each speaker -sll.ould. select
Home Economics Educators. The University in, the State Contest lnvitatlen to any full-time mall; . , one sonnet and practice it. long
meetings are under auspices of Fridayanct· Saturday, March 20- student -te compete in al~Y one , enough so that his reading will
the home. economics education 21, should prepare, a sample ,of of the. ,followlI;19 -:~e"'ts: represent his best effort.
branch of the.l{.S. Department .of the ev,~nt .theywish to enter an~ . Exaeniporaneo".Js ~peaking: Dur- Interpretation: For the state.
Health, Education, and Welfare. see/ Dr., Rudolph Verderber, ,DI-' mg the actual, contest, e-ach ' _ '.
Dr .. Whiteford ",as one 0«20 rector' of Forensics, l' Monday, speaker will dniw,three topics contest, each co~t~stant-wI.ll se-

home economics program admin- , Wednesday' or .Friday at 11 a.m. on 'current events of the last 60 lect and memorize a maximum
Istrators participating in the or: 1 p.m.; or Tuesday or Thurs-> days.vfle will then have One hour of 12 minutes of American poetry
meeting of the Council of Admin- ~day \It 9:30a.m. or 1 p.m. Any- to prepare a five to seven minute 'prior to 1861. Interpretation will '
istrators of Home Economics Re- .one who is interested but who is ~ speech orr-one of the topics. For be the only one of the thrJ'e con- "
lilted to Liberal Arts.v-« not free at those times 'should' .fhe tryouts, each speaker should tests in which students will' have
At this fifth amlualmee9I1g II!ake 'a specialappoint~ent with .preparaufour to five minute i1J--,an opportunity to prepare fully

delegates exchanged ideas and Dr. Verderber, 241McMIcken. formative speech on any current before the actual contest. For the
informatiorr on undergraduate and In -thep~st, acco-rdi'ng to pr'. events topic of his ,choosing,,, tryouts' each 'speaker should
graduate education in home eco-: Verd~rber, UC has never don.e Selected Mar1uscript: For the' memorize a three-minute PI'lO-
nomics. as well a,s it'should have i\" 'State c,ontest, each speaker, will gram of American poetry.
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Ever .seethe"·Prog"essCorps'~ in action? '.
J ,

1

I ts members are at work all over the free world, helping
miliions of people to progress toward better lives:
'In India, Wesl.Derrnany, Italy, and in the Tlrrited
States, they're building mictear power plants, launching
the age of low-cost atomic.power. _

In' Samoa.ithey're developing an educational. TV net-
worktobattle illiteracy ... while in Pittsburgh, they're
working with teachers to helphigh school students learn
more about computers.
In 'Vales, they're putting the final touches on Europe's

first computer-controlled steel mill. Near-Los 'Angeles
~hey've scored a wor-Id first by putting acomputer in
charge ofcement mill operations. t'

.l In B::azi!, Pakista~ and Ghana, th eyr e .prov iding " 'Prodress Is OvlMosflmpor!qnf 'Protlv~F
extra-high-voltage equipment for Huge dams to harness ,0'; ,

these ~ati0n.s' hYdroelec~ric power. F.or Malaysia, they're GE N"-E'R A L eEL ECTRIC
supplymg hIgh-power diesellocoP1ot!ves .. , for Norway, " '

. . . , ,6 r

VI;/T GENERANLECT~t PROGRESSiAND. A tiJAL-f rj;)%~E'IPRESENTAUON• ATTHENEW fORKWORLDSFAIR~ f

a marine engine room to power one of the. world's largest
supertankers. ,-
The members of the "Progress Corps" are the men

and women of General Electric, working to provide the /
key 'to pI~ogress~low-cos(electric power and better ways
of putting It to work. Many are engineers.rldanv others
are 'international lawyers, physicists, financial special-
ists, marketing experts. , .-
General Electric is growing both at home and abroad.

If you'd like to-grow with us, talk to your placement
director. He can help qualified 'people 'begin their Gen-
eral Electric careers'.

(- ,
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~·,Apathy\/'{s -",End"? ~ '":,'
, .: )/

The .rnoment .of truth ~will co.me1next' 1hwfsd;ay ~d-iF~iiday

for all those. ~onnevte~ withfhis'''"year~scal11Ypuse'lections: ,:And

this,year/the succees~ or 'failure of the' electrons rests solely

"with the student body. ,,"-., . ..

" ',For at 'last, Student Council's Ele-~tionsCbmm'ittee,:,,'a~d the

,t~o campus political parties, have cre~ted an;atm6sph~reo(eh:-
, • " .• ,"'" .' ,- 'j' .... '.,

_thusi'asmriot',pr'esent ,in recen( years. Electlontprocederes, have
been streamlined-to the extent that overcrowded "and~'di?6rgan~
lzed conditions 'sQpuld cease to bea vote-discouraqlnq .factor.

• '>: • 'In'ad'dition,-the luxur-y bf votjns~chin~~ "an~~th~"h'ifia ..
',tionof a 'campus-wide vote:fofstuae:nt body,president.sholJ'ld

, r,p-rov.de .the necessary Incentive fora;good voter turnout.
"'- ..~, - .---: - . " ' .... ' " .,

~ In the pasf" student response , ';foyvard elections has lef1
/ something 'to be desired, ~mq 'the student body has been charec-
terized as .apathetic. Urlfortunafely,a'lltoomany .students -now
Cite this'\ qenerel-campus Tnditference to :'exctJsethe.ir.o;-vn n~g-1i-'
geh-ce.~l-tis thls negative individua] .attitude ihatgives the student
body a more ~istle~s reputation ~than"re:a;Uy -ex-ists.,

While no one can.deny tnat apathy has pre~iledi~rec~nt
years, -much of this has been caused- by ~'":Jack ,ofinitiati""e
on tile" p~rrt"of'tI10se in .respensible campus positions.Tliis::year

" thisall.'rmportaritini.tiative ingredient is 'certainly :~vj,dent. " .

It 'j5~·il"ldeed a shame that so many.have,preyiousLy fai\led
to capitalize on their opportunity to ,creat~· a slro~g·~fud~nt.igo\,l:'
'ernment.Next week's election, wIth circurnstances frhaHy' 'ripe

.-fQran enthuslestieYesponse, .provides an \excel-Ier)t'p'p,port:onity
, fDr'student,s toremove the.apethv.teqthat c1assifj~s p~e~e~t' campus
attitude. .• _~

,). . ';,-'

'Rev,o,lution--(3a,mpu$,~St~I';:';i
~ , .....' .. ~.> '" .', .--.~

There's a "revo!uti0n,on ·,the American'college sce~e,~'s'ays,;;
the Feb ..,,1,7t,j?su~ ;of ~~S News "'& Worl~ .R~'PQrt;;·ahf(~Gme';'~f'":'~,h~i~":'''
trends may~evl?n 'surprise a few 01d 'college grads. " ",~::;'.~\,:;"';~

rri .' effect, th~- survey :arJicle .says -tb,~t :cb.TP~'jti~Q:"i!J.~;;~g'Fa¢e~/D;
;andiern,R'lbyment 'Possibi·titj~s'hasmade tbday's~ ~ol;I,~g~;;:S,t,udenta;:; ,'~
rrllJchrtlore serious ..minded ifldivi~ual-so seripl:Js~m,inq.eH, iriAakO·,~tha:50=#~~:;:f~~;~i:~~~~~~,;~~c,J~:~i.
a,changeY;in";t~ ·~c>ciarside'·df:'~")lege~,fo!tbal., :.,s,t1JI,commai1~s;..-;,,'
its -shaf'eof",pop~larilfy, .but. 'isAo"'~ongejran~tib'I~Ct;Lof,:'an'atiial't
, e.nlhusiasm, .says"the"artide. At fhe same tim~;fr~tern:il,!~:s~e.~
repo-:,edly losin:g: their i'mporfa'lce: and"prestig~, arif:J~t"e;·tYpi~;~i:,,:'

;-';college, prankS'8f'efewer 'a'nd,quieter. . ,'.' .'

The,tame'f,\s'oci~l. H'{~ has had littJe' effect on the pr,oblem""0f
"sex-:and drinking, however. The mqgazine poih'ts\out :ihat'!:r:l~.nY'
~college off.icials ,agree that, while sex on:.-.campU'sesls: 'mor'e 'open
today, the problem of- sttdents "gettilhg into'tr ..oubl~';, has, 'g·r:own .

,- no worse, Drinking is considered to be fl\9re'widespreadl,~but rhe
numbe~r of heavy dri nkers seems to' be ,on 'the ,)d~cline.

. Rega~dingthe political feelings of students' of. the "60's;
us N & WRsays fhat there 1,s,definitel}' a trend toward cOl}serva-. , ,,) .'

tism in student views. Acc:ording to Dr. John A .. Hannah, Michi'gan
StatE; u:~president,' students of the, r930's~ want~9 to,.be lib~rals-
now the reverse is true., But, contradicting this /;omewhat, is 'the
opinion of aU. 6f Missouri dean, who' says thci't lhere pr:oba1:iy
are' rio more conservatives on ca'mpuses today then before -'-: they'
.are"jusfmore conspLcuous. loday's student,S 'also' seem. inore
aware of social-issues, particularly civil rights:

" " ./ -
Get~ih'g back to th~ seriousness of present-day<;;ol~~.9Jans,,·,

the article quotes Stanford ·U.'s -.John D. Blac!(, who'feelrth~t
·in reflectingcthe s6rrounding ~society, coll~ges'" ;are becoming~ ,,,",

~, centers, of intense emotional stress and pressure.'" He' ·j~7 .'

,·terpr~ts .this as the foundation, for an increase in m~nfal·healtft '.
J problems florsfudenfs.

It remains to be seen whether Black is. r~eacJ.ing the
,signs correctly, but if the a'rticle's over-all generaiizations,a'r,e,val id-,
college students of the future canlookforwarct~to at least· four

\ rigorous, years of highly-co~pefjtive study. In'reality, colleges
could 'become littLe more than'employment trairVing fact9r1~s, feed":

.' . , . .' ... " .'

ing personnel into jobs, much likea~'mi'n9rleagu'~ iri"base,?al-l-
sends its best prospects,to the majors. .

./ 'Unfortunately, a trend- sych as thitwjUvirJv~jlydes}roy ,one
of tHe values of,acoJlege education ,-7- the ir;tri[l:sk;g~odotl,ea\rning

" , . ~ .' . ' . ,,--' '.: . . " . '"
purely for the sake of' learning. . .;

N'n··'S"Bi . ·~.;'d;}';!:;)"", ,>.::, ~'~:~;1!, "',':"".r.', '> 'i' -\~~. 'i; , ;;r,...-,c<,/.
,'" '",Uni¥fftsity 'of Cjncinnot:i' ',"

pUbllshed. we'ekl1 eic~"Pt ,1:lurjngvcacatwll ,anEl,..scbedu~±.~1l.m4Jl-atfon'p'ertOd.:
, .. \. ~'. .,'3,OOper Year .. 10.:~nts p;er e~p~; "- ','.'1.; ,\ '~:. \, . y

c' Seoond"Class~P&stage Paid'''8t·-Qineinn8ll~lDo.·,,\, '{
. ,- -ROOl'!1S' HJ3::4:~:~!!!,!n ~~uild~;Cil}c)p_nat1;21, qbl~ .

'Ltiters:T·o:Tbe' E:ditOI"
REFUTES INCR.IMtNAT10N,·
To tne'Editdr:
As Chairmarrof the Good Gov-

erninentGroup;-'·r' 'had several
r·atherstroIig: reactions to 'Mr.
Anderson's \letter-Of 1ast week's

,~: . . . '7"' ,:;\ :"' ,;

News Record. They are as fol·
lows: . - .~ '. -

. . ..'.:'-. ;"',. .

• (1) GGG is .not .a.coa,litio.n of
fr,ateroities .that ".jnde,p~ndi~ts \
haV,(~~been urged :to 'ioinsothat
--fraternity ·in'e.n :runtt{ngon the
GG'G' ticket will'~a'in,adc!itional
'support. Our'constitutie:ul states
. spe~ifica!ny that a member
must join" as anindiv~idual.

The Billboo'rd, ' ]
-It's,Time -For A Turnout -I

·b.v~lJill; 'Do:nohoo
As election .time.rolls around .againthis 'year, we have

.noticed .sev~ra~.~eha~ge~over the .past years. For eX,a..mple
tne~gre"ate~t:11J't11nber.of candi?at~s .~ver\have· petitioned .. In
-allover '350;}p~titio~ns·"w~re.received.i.Phis meansjhat £0,1'

. the' ·~£jrstti~le in.maQy\y,eqTS; somecoffices' will have "more
tli,a~l,0ne'c"arididat~J'tun~ingfOl~ '
·:Hl~m. '.'- .
?jht.s.we_,f~el', is •.a>.b~gc~~n'g~,
~rid~,'on'e'~hicli',we. can /. \V~ll':be,
~t{)1id'Of;.fof'iit. showS":.tha£:an'"in~
'~~fJ.-Sing41lU'~'ber,:of.:s-t~dents "ate'
f,jJti~g'Jo, ..tal\¢<up.tl\k'(.);esp0t1-~i",~
~iUties.•...tliaf:.~tud~nt '.'g(jver~men e .
i;l's;"to'ofFcr~ '~'(}f\collTse;as .:"stu-
U;nts·,~p,rio:ve, tb:at',-tlie~ 'can hartdl~'
tie·' ar¢a' ,oi~responsibUity cur-
lentl~,efitruBtcd'.to "}hero,
tw\\a,rea' ~~~m:0pe':elllarg~d...,~,:h,
~·'''~h,~~~~~are·.~ij~:~t'P!li1!~;at,:,p·ar('·
,tiesLtI1i5;jyeat.~WtiUe;: ,'.nie "rei,.·

~~:~~it~1!~\"
'tjon;}cln.d~wi,U"'~01J1'itn~e,~o:wor~ F r;

i~ewa:1-'a,th,egoal ..of:h:a:¥iIJga ~
sina>IJ,sea·le<~'n~~tionalpa rt¥~ ~011
<the. ~.•~pu5 .•. ,This-~i·~"nQl"an "1m·
·f)os.sible:'90at~b9fi,.one that,,)s
very ,-.,dlfficulttc», achj~ve~ ;r.he
fir,st steps have ,b~en laken\this '
,year .. fWe,onIY,hopE! fhe" lsiri·
cerily,of the.·I~ader,sof G~G~G.
,~ndL:'OJ;A., . conti,nues' ih :.th~1
,years to come. ··,For the ,p'resent
'we'mustc'ontent {'ourselves with
praising f~r "the job they have
thus far done. . .
Tom Wiatkins, Elec'tion ,Com-

mittee Chairman for the Student'
G::ouncil, has done 'an ~e'xcellent ~
job.of bringing new ideas \to ·his
wmmittee. In addition.toful-c
filling: the llsual.responsibilitie~.
Df .making sure' petitions "are
a,vailable .I early enough, ·collect·
irfg them, and -getting them ap~
proved by the 'University; Tom
has brqught some newtnn.Qv,a-
Hons to the campus ~ \. ,.
First there- is a ce~tral poning

place this y~ar. In the past the
h~ilure'of tribunal presi€lents to
fulfill theit responsibilities .often
meant tmatthere VIere *nobail0ts
orbaUot ,boxes "at the'l>o11s on
election day . People '.had .asked
for~a cenlr.al paning place in the
past,'but it was~ nbt"'tmtilthis
y·e.ar .that. someone did some·
thing about it. '~'.
. 'Se:c~ndly 'there are m'ore ,lib"
er alro:les'C:'bn(:ern:irt~f'P6bl icity.
In the past e-'ac'h'c~l;ldidate' was

,'aHowed'onl'v'a few Fosters' a'nd"
,hese i;ould ~bepJa'c.ed,only; in
,.J.ie~'ion. J';h~is',¥ear,~ac:h<cari~.,
"di(.fat~is allo,,?ed '~ore post,,\rs,
:and/'Clan",p'la;ce/them '"ih:~thefra,.i
te:rftity·~hotJ-Se~ ,as 'well~ ,.,:- .'

. >. .\ '.'.:. . . '. '''~'. . /C .. ~ ,

';:Tlrirq;~~\;T()ttl ..is,gqing", tg ;-haY~"
,die ~:~,fa:~,ti~:';l~a~~lb"'t~g~i,~i<~hi:<,th~~
n~me :of:''e'ach'bahdidat~'(JR';them,,;
,a:yaUa~le'this"\ y:~aJ'.,lti,:tfie ,y'a:st'
t~e :l~om:i1i~tte~',:,:alwaj!8::.,said.:,tliat
ttre-y,;wot1td.:f;rQ,~a~""he~,'Ul·gs:;-
hlri :-;O;'t:I~7;"'ri1in<:i.n'·.Ftl11fth '+hprp

wiii ,bediv~:·t.wenty -f~oi.· banners
on'the~.'"ca,nlpus~duriIig election
dayrnnnim;ling. peot>leJ() vote.
.Fh,illly, "a,1o:tM'e~pens~ .of 'a

greiltdealqQf time .and: trouble
:Tom"'has .,secur.~d ''Voting ~m~.'
';cl;iiD~s< "from:";the -~a·n;'ilto.j-;:
:'<:o.utitY.' Boa~cl,of .: iElections.
·;rt:iis, of" ccfu,"se~:,. is; )he . big
~~h~:ng'e~,>.and .o.newe~;tloPe i's"
s'qpported .,·wi'th.\gre~t ','tnt.hu:s·i~
:as:m~r'~.r: .~',:,:,"g,. '_. .},<
':All.,tliese "groups"itl1en, have
,dEJ~e::tfie~f;"j9bs:": E~t"tpeni, th~
~te~i~ij.. :·~:~.aIrea~·~t~·: ':S1lcce~~.
'1'hey';~haYe:,':sl!QWl'i 'j;1}~t .~y AJtlJ
handle'· ;'the·.:'''I!espQJi!Sibilities ·•..:e}i-
tt:U$M~{o Jhc;fu.' "The'" rest . is:::'u~
to:Y0u,tthe>l~lei:S~ Last'year WE
re,acheq~~'ll,':~~C:HmeJPi~h.;'~Jtb
25% .oLthe. students'YQting. Thi~
ye'~r'wec:andoubie'thcit 'figu~re:
Re.member, tJ;l'e~date is: March ~
and]>.and'romembet--vote.

'AlsC),Mr .: Anderson befray<s 'his-
:ignorance; .o·ffth~ '·~or-.kings of
groups' if. 'he' thinks 'that-I ;'or '

.1-. ..; " , .. • .. ~ ,., -

~nyoneelse could get 'tour ]00
- ~ . • . i

membersfe function as ·~.non. ,
'thinking, -machine-ltke .army
dedic-iited·tothe" ,purpose .~of r

i>ushiriga.nyoneinfo office.

. :(2) GGG is" not vdorninatedrbyv
, ",:. ~ . ... ....

SAE. SAEI has approximatelyBe,
members inGGG,~hich is.a lit<
tle over/nine percent. There are,
no\·'SAE'.s.'~n 'the Executive COfu'
mittee. The candidates for class
office were selected by a body

)f 35 people, in) which, SAE is
definitely -in the minority.

(3).' The ,'.pr't.n,arygoal.lof
'GGGis to'function as a politi.

~ ' • ) '1

c~1 party. .lt ls. pro~ablytf'uf7 ;
t~at,' the. goa,lof, individual
members within tneparty is, t~
9~t eertalnmen ~Iecteti to '6;top,',
~cam pu,s pos ltiens /1 ~I?ut the' ;"
t".arty" '''col1siders .it .their busi-,. -
n~ss"and' attempts to int~g'rate';'
their -desires along witt'lthose
of oJhers,Ao 'gain its, lon9'r,an~e
objeefives, . ~

I wouldvbe.. the first: to ,grant.
that. some-. fraternitieslll'ake, ':8'!
concerted effort tto .get.their men:
"on ~campus" and into .leadership '
positions. GGGr.ecognizes- ,-this,~
and encourages them to use' th!e
Party as .a wehieletoacCQmplis~
these goals, ..jl~~t~as .\\Ie., encnur-
age -the·,-men and won{en of the
dormitories to do-the .sarne. "Tnei
Party is "SO .structured, however,
so that "men-and women will nM ..
receivevsupport 'witho'ut .'hav,iug
worked; or having stippot.tetrs:
who 'ba{re~!W6r:kedfor-the party.

, I .'
"'",ould suhm,it,'in closing,.on

the sub;ect ,~of coalitions, that
in'\m:y";experjerfc:e, ..men push~d
i",to office;bY ,under1JroQnd,'$pe~
d'al .Interest 'organization$~;f!eJ
:1ittle 'tesp-c:ms'ibil'ity' toward' ,the
Stu:del'l'tBody .~hith~;t~!ey~ 's,~p~'
po~edly'rep~es,nf·c'·Wb<Y,_~ho'{I!" ,
t""ey~.' .,This, is''lio:f'tHe,'bp~ytbat J,
.hes e:leCte~d·them. '. ..•. ' .~,~
,i., ponttc~l.p.aTty,·'on ,\th~.,()th~t;
hand"is'>':$adidledl,' .'}vith.:reSpo~.'i" ':'
SIQilityto' the·,Student:Bo,dy;0as,,~.':./
if. is,'to ·the,'studehts~<tira.t1thiis'/~
;clppeate4 :'to;~gairl.-~he>uPP9rbn~¢~
essa:ry. to.gainof£tce.. :,'i,,':';'~

~~ii~i~~:~~ii~,t~
·lnthl$" oolumn.ca: lett~r;.f'!h~~',:<
written .concerning the ';org~ffiZ6";',I:, ,.
Hon ..,of'. the:~'ne-w' ',"GGG.' 1\tlh

1a,f'f .'~'"
'time'I" ~ointed"'oJt~,that ~ihiSdr. ' -,':,~
ga;nization ~as~ ',j," ~~:;',,·r·' '.

.1~.;Coalit.io~of·Gre~ ::F ra!er-
(Continp,ed on.Page5).

f ,.. '.' ...



) .' ". , ,..,. • '.. ..' .
hy Allen/Quimby .r~f; '.' '~.'.lIn '.additien~;L'15·~faculty.,metn~" of.subiects.;. ~~t!il'"..,..,.,.,-~'~:~~I·:.~.;.,A:,GCM'. freshmaFf complained.'

'. With: all.rthe grumblingsito the bers, plusvcarnpus leaders-and student !eali:zed,the ,benefifsot',;>,~ha.t;:<';'MatetiaL.l, covered- in a:
'~9nt](llrycit's\nardto bel~~ve,thfl.~' adl11inistr~tive,' persoimelwere' having·,aU· colle,ges 'on a eem- I, .> qJl,arter-.of ·'music;. rs .more in-
the"quan'~r .system'jSIllorepdpui. 'questioned;, and·, here, again" toe ,mt>n ",ca,lend_r. ~S,ev:e~aLagr.eecl~l vol~ed"tha.n 'the average course-;
Nr than-the 16"week~;semeste,nat quarter 'system retained its mar- w,ith one Te'i,tchers'Colle9~:cQed"" timemust,;be'dit:;ided- between,
.~C~';~;But>·that'sexaetlY' w~at,a' - gin of, pop'ulariJY., .' who:,sajd,;nYou,~ca,n,gostraight~ study,ing·ancl,pra'cticing. -On the
.~ws; Record -poll, early' this Whil~; on th~Autumn, Quar- through' inste.a~,- of, hiking a,. ,quarter"s;ystem s9 much, material
'uar.tet tndtcates.v- ter, the initial test': of."anything summerwacatlen,' , . -, .: .. is.-crarnID:;ed .tnto.: such: ,a' small
: 1, Based 011 the'question"From is usually the hardest to'. pass,' While the majority approves of " 'amount ,of-time -:th~t a person
'one . quarter of experie~ce,~ do, i:'nd theney,' system's- popula:r- thevpresent .method," it°w'as- the '~:oesn't ha'v~-time,,: to learn' it
'1o~<prefer'the, ~uarter' to the':se':-, ity: sho,~I~:growc'even'more.;' ..' dissatisfied'dninoiity:that"' p~,oYi<lt-',,:11'.',' :~D:dsai4,'~'. ,fb.ird' Ce~er,
·~ester, system? the poll, reached One/certainty' of. therpoll. was ed our .optnicnnaire with- its 'most. ,fn~}ls.I~, Vie quarters are- Just
,170 students. (15, of\,J~es,e were the:':un,iversalagreement' on. the provocative answers; h, _ too shor~~, .' . . _
~,;"radu.ate students), wIth9,4.,ad- advantages of thevquarter .sys- Typical of those who feel~anY,\st,udents,: agree.~that,
vocating th~. present "sys~em" ..5~. tern. Alil}ost all, those' who fayor, , ,rush,e~ by the 'new> s.~~teh1-was af!er:'1,on!! "quarter:,: ther.e ar.e
f~Ishmg to g0,back ,to the,.semes- -the 10 or Tt-week quarter, do so this Nursing and' Health juri:ior,staU'I?I~!Ity .ofwr:,nldes. to be
ter, and ~1 either 'undeCIded. or bec~u~e ofei) thefree Christmas who said., "Maybe: it -Was be- ,ir~nedo~t i,'1t~e: sy;~tem.1IAfter"
t~o .,b(~wIldered to appreciate vacation, (2) the' smaller amoullt cause, it was .the transition quar-: 'th~\,school m-a~e,~,thecomplete
elt~er system. 'of\.material to study at '. exam 'tel" but I \~ett it. went' too fast cb~nge and- everyone. hit! ad-
", {time, or (3) the system's way of .and there was too 'much cram: [usted. t~e~r c",rr.i~u!,,:,mtcf theL tt '. forcing the' studentvto be more ming." (..: . < quarterssysfe~,IIS~}d a~,~A&~e 'e rs • • .' efficient and make better use of - While' we found little diverg. p~ychology, ~alC)r,. I. !h'!lls: It

(Continued from Page 4) his. time;. . . " c ence in opinion'amongcolleges
7

• Will prov~very beneficial. Stu·
Those who prefer the semester. several College' Conservato;y' dents will be .able to. organize

system, feel ,..that. a' quarter (L) students a~reed unanimous,l,y
rushes the student and causes th'aLin th.eirpartkular field'
undue pressure, (2) allows little the swift- pace- was just. too
time. for: term 'papers' and other swif·t.'!Students studying mu- ,~
outside work, (3)' puts too .much . sic are not only; learning in
emphasis on one grade-s-the final thef scholastic. sense but are
exam, alid. (4) takes away jnany also try!ng to master an art
,valuable discussion' sessions. . as' well/' said' a 'sophomore

A few students appreciated. CeM coed. IIUnder tbe quarter
th'e fact that the qu~rter svs- systenl~usic ,i students I just" -;-
tem.. broyght.,;a ...greater. variety can't accomplish enough."

~. ,

-,

~.nJ:·

nitles and' that; anyone else whet( ,

was a member was being tak"
en~Now, 1 would like to .see a
brJak dewn of iust who they,
$\Jppo,rted and. from' what Back~
ground at UC did they ccmer
2. GGG was .interested, only in

personal gain. i

r(,3. That I h-oped that another
.group would be.' Iorrnedzto; help.
makejhis a real election.
Now Lwould like to compliment

Mr. John-Anderson for his. will-
Ingnessandeourage to, speak out;
at the newspaper and also at -the
party. Also to '.encourage, those
groups Which are-trying to keep
GGG .from railroading; their "Po)
iitical ...Party .B.e,opl.e",into office.

To keep the fight going,here
are'~' s()'me~:" more points 'to-1.'b'ii"
brought out that rtheymight '
care to' discuss. a. Some of
the'ir' new and radical "ideas
were first p'ut f~rth by· an old
group on this campus CAP, at
the time GGG was the ones
who made fun 'of the idea. Now
if is their own, g~eat contribu-
tion to the campus. b. Their
hate and everything is bad
about the othe;group' is hard
to take. 1 am sure these other
p'eople'ha~e' / done some good
and do-ner ne~d .to .be- knocked.
I have seen ve,'y few good things
done '~by GGG· and they have
had the chance~ c. Why is the
student body president so quick
to jump to the side of GGG
when anything, good or bad is

- written. Isn't he the president
of;the whole student body?
At long last I really think some

people care about studentvgov-
ernment at DC, and have cour-
age to speak out. Thejshow has
begun let the fight go r on.

John Dickensheets-
, A&S '64

Visit Your Nearby- •••

'~~

BI680Y
-3226 Central Pkwy.
Phone: 681·2772

J'-'---, .
4546.S~ring Gro've +v~: · -,
~hone: 541-2900.---
3223 Re,ading Road

CARRY-OUT SERVICE TOOl

Ph-oM: 2ih-4717

materiillmore\ eas'Uy 'and ,I~,arn'
more thoroUghly."' ! ' ,

A food and nutrition major, bes .
Iieves .that', ,"In -the long run' the
quarter system will. probably be'"
best, but "right now there is,
nothing bur' chaos .between .fac-
ulty and students." }
One Home Ec coeds-disliklng

the quarter system's fast p'irce..;-
said, that lJC ought to, resort' ta:
the tri-mester plan (three, school:
sections, rather than 'four); The;

\y tri-mester' was actually studied
as an.alternative to the semester
system, at DC; but the. systemJlJ\
difficult to implement at a .co-op
school. (Miami' Uwill "make tl1.e
change from, semester to tri-
. mester in September of 1965). l.

(Next' weeke . Reaction'to'< the
quarter system by, faculty, mem-e
ber, admihistrative. 'per~onnel;
and student, leaders.)

~

-'.".' ..
• ,'.

• . t ~' .' • , •••• - "

,/

.SPECIAL FOR
'GRINDS AND

,·!i~::;-~~~~~~,
IAPE "RE,'COR'D"ER -'NOW""$-5'950 post~did,

, , 'catteries & t~e~:
, '-. , / • ,

Tapes lectures, field trips, concerts, debates, speech and lahguage classes, party'
fun! Quality built in W. GermanY.Flashlite battsryoperated, atl-translstor recorder
ha's simplified controls, microphone. 8 . Ibs. , .. 12" long ... takes std. 3" reels,
std .. 33/4 ips speed. Has recording leve.lindicator, powerful sett-contatned-vsuper-
phonic" speaker, Built into white leatnerette carryi~g case.

10 DAY MONEY BACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE I~~~---~~---~--~-------~-----_.

L I've decided' on the kind of job
I want when I graduate.

Knowing you, l'd guess
it to be something modest-
Iike Secretary of State
or President of CE.

'0
PPP,"lnc., Dept. G'S,18 Central Park Ave., Hartsdale, N.Y.
En'losed is mychllc'kor money order: .
Send me recorders-e-each $59.50 postpaid. "
EJ SeparataPowar Pack fol' plug-in AC operation $9.50 ea.
SAVE on 3" reels of tape ••• ea. $.40. reels $. _
NAM ••E _

ADDRESS - (' '- " • I

CITY 70NE-...:-STATE
S. Well, I did run an extremely
successful Nickel-a-Pickle sale.

-----_._---------'----------- ,

Don't-forget to demand
plenty of stock options._

,MIAMI CALLING . ,
Future Teachers Who WculdLlke

To Claim Their Plaice

in the Florida Sun as '

(MEMB;~RS OF THE FACULTY OF THE

N4-TIO'N'.S FASTEST GROWING CO~LEGE!

\.r-.

* * *
Opportunities Are Available

lnBoth Technical and Academic Areas

for the-1964-1965 ColleqeYeer
\, ,

, 'at / 5~I'd be willing to settle fora vice-presidency,
Look - why don't you see
if you can qualify for one
of Equitable's executive
traimug-programs.
The work is interesting,
, the pay is good. And
if you prove you have the
ability, Yoll..mayvery/.
well end up with a title
and a couple of assistants.

MIAMI-DADE-JUNIOR COLLEGE -

Mi~imum Requirement for-

, Technical Ar:eas- B.A.'
Academic Areas..:.;. M:A.

Write Tb:
ROBE~T H. MccABE

Miami-Dade Junior .Colleqe .
, 11.380 N. W. 27th Avenue

Miami, Florida 33167 I

" Telephone: 68'8 •.3'541

, ,~ L ~

~ For information nbeut career opportunities at Equitable, see your
PlacementOfflces.er Write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.

I . --

'!The EQUITABLE'tife·Assurance. Society of the United States
Home Offiee: 1285 Avenue of theAmericas, NewYork,N.Y.10019@19S.f
/~ . _.

.i..
~.

2. I hadn't thought g.f those I

specifically, What I had in
mind WqS a job where they give
.you a: lot of assistants: I think
that would be nice.

Very nice. Maybe they
"cOlildsfart you off at
a hundred grand a year.

if:· "" /

4. You think maybe I should lower
my sigh'."a little. '

rm at~aid to tell you
what I think.

¢

/ 6. You really have a way of
, seeing through ~,problem.

Rooming with you, has ,
taught me' a lot •.
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AWS,;'Tur,n.~bout ,D~nce,
Friday, 'Feb.; 28, At 'IQPper,

" GIRLS!
Don't forget the. AWS .turn-

about dance" "Ask Him, Dear.
It's Leap Year," this Friday
night at the Topper Club from 9
to1.~.· "
_Tickets' are -still on safe -for
only $2.00 per couple \outside the
grill',-in the dorms. and sorority
Previous to last year, the frater-
nifies and dorms sponsored can-
.houses. -Tickets will be sold, also,
at the door".Friday night. Y

::UnaJ! iLiated "
Begin T() .Rush

General chairman, Linda- 'Mil-
-ler, advises- that this is AWS'
main project of the year. The
money earned vgoes for scholar-
ships and the HELP fund, which
promotes world-wide higher edu-
cation. }
Againthis year, as last, there

will be no king. In a'-close vote
this January, the fellows decided
to abandon the campaigns and
leave the royalty to the girls .
Previous to last year, the frater-
nitiesvand dorms sponsored -can-
didates and' .launched extensive
campaigns to .see them elected.
The last king was George Mc-'
Peck of Acacia. ,_
Even though there will be no

king, AWS~still feels that this is
each girl on campus' big chance
to ask her favorite date. It's leap
Year. .

Spring Rush is now underway,
and all unaffiliated men .are en"-
couraged to attend as many rush
functions as possible. - M .D II '
~All freshmen _who participate ,Dr.! W•-. _c _owe" '
in Spring; Rush and intend to ./ ' i.'

pledge a fraternity ?lust sign up ·AtI)SP B,anq'uet
to rush at least two weeks before ',-. ' . Ad
they are eligible to. be pledged. !~e pr.ofessl0nal .Bus-mess _ . - _

To sign up one must fill ouf ministration fraternity, Delta SIg-
. '. rna Pi, held its pledge banquet

a ~pr,"~ RUSh. card In ~he De~n at the Alms Hotel,. last Friday.
of Me," s -Office, a .frater,nlty Dr....Ward McDowell,-,new head of'~
house or .at the U~lon D~sk. the. Graduate' school of Business
Any freshman who ~Id not pay Administration, spoke on the prob-
the $3.00 rush f~ In t"e c:--- fall ~lems of. market research. His

j , must. do ~o befor.e he ~ay rush talk centered about, the' idea of
:' a frate~"'ty~ A collection booth deciding the goal of the re~earch

w~U be s~t u~ every Tuesdar _ is' before: starting and having co-
and Th.ursday from noon, until. operation between those doin~ the
2 p.m. ,an the Dean of Men.,$Of- research and those that do future

,fice. Th~ I#sign-up" period planning. . .' ] .
1 will continue-until the end, of 'Sixteen men werepledged, also,

Winter -Quarter. I that night. They were Hal.Schmit-
The "Interfraternity Council horst Alan Ralston, Alan .Husch,

Spring, Rush - Committee 'urges. Gary' Antrobus, Bob' 'Aebersold,
all fraternities. to be -surethat' Tom Varland, Jay" Huber, -Fred,
the' men they -are rusl]inghav~;_Hies, "Shirley "Keller, Steve Tern-
signed up, s~: that, they W.ill,:,!J~;,.""ple"Warren.~Jt)[an, Ken Sanders,
eligible to pledge, beginning Tom Hale,. Tom Andes, John
March 9. Nishanen, and Mike Fisher.

District
I

To 'Be:

Band'Honorary', Convention
HetdAtLJ<Z" .'Mar~h'6~8 .,,- "I

TJ;1e.1964·DistrictVn, Conven-
tion of Tau Beta Sigma :ihd

I - ----- '",;,-

Kappa Kappa' Psi, .national band
.honorarvsororttv andfraternity,
will he held onthe University of
Cincinnati ;campus' oh March 6,
\7, and 8. The .University o( Cin-
cinnati Band chapters of the two
organizations will be hosts to the
many members attending' from
Michigan,' Ohio, and Indiana.' Cin-
. cinnati was chosen as the site for-

"

~NGAGED:

Gwen Bosch, Teachers' Colleg~;
, Harry Lewe,

Marilyn Bradley;
- "'" .,'

Steve Temple,

Patty Sinnot.Alpha Chi Omega;'
Rich Starkey.

NaricY~.scQtt,.AlpJHiclii:Om_ega;.
Jack Clark.

Carolyn Kusel;
John Hubbard.

Bo Ain, Sigma_.DeltaTau;
Ron Gorman.

'M'ARRtED:

Carol Watanabe;,
/'Terry; Starrett.

/
will be presented to the chapter
with the best display on their
university and chapters,
. The . convention .promises to
provide an opportunity forafruit-
ful exchange of ideas betweenof-
ficers .. and members in addition-
to lots of fun for everyone. .It.ds
hoped by the campus, and -the
city -ofpneinn~tithat this con-

~:.vention will be both .:rewarding
and entertaining and wilt show'
other chapters in the' district how

Jproud we are of our campus and
our. city! .

the: District C,onvention at the
National Convention held at the
University of Arizona last sum-
mer, at which six Cincinnati chap-
ter members were present.
Assisting Convention Chairman

Norman Sanford in final plans
for 'the three days are his com-
mittee .. ~h~irmen: Nancy Hup-
pertz., Registration and Corres-
pondence;Glen Bolinger, ...Plan-
ning; Arlene Brill, Printing; Ken-
neth Sarns, Banquet; and Judy
McClellan, Publicity, Members of
both chapters areworking very
'nard to "make this convention a
big success.
, Among ,the planned activities

,are a meeting of district officers,
.separate and joint meetings of
Tau Beta'- Sigma and Kappa-Kap- .
p'!.Psi, model initiations, com-
"mlttee meetings, panel discus-
"sions; a" banquet and dance, and \
, breakfast and devotional. Another
exciting feature" 'of the .conven-
tion will be the presentation of

.-"twa trophies. One ~will be" the
Travel Award, based on the chap-
ters coming thefarthestwith the
, most people .. The Display' Award

WEST'ENDORF,
-JEWELER

FRATERNITY
J~WELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches-.<
Trophies &....Engrgvin9.s ,~

228 W. McMillan

\

TAD~S'STEAKS ./

421~0808

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN"
B~kedldaho Potatoes '.' Garlic French Roll

" .. '- , ' - / - -
Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

_ All for. $1.19 ,
i-- Open 'till0 p.m, Daily 'Til Midnight SaturJa~~

, . ,'.'" t

Opening next':Thursetay night ,..:Marc::hS
'/ \:. .,', '.

Richerd Sherida.n's clessie .comedy romp
.•...

\.
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,Bridge - '_ " ' ,,'I..'.- \Vhen' T~: Sa~"ifi~e' ':..
,.~, - , by Tom, Prinee

\
Individuals often sacrifice tc

help __-others, but bridge players
sacrifice; to help themselves. Sac,
rificebidding isa Ve'ryiinpor~
tant part of playing bridge.' 11
is especially important in; dupli,
.catcbridge where every handIs
scored entirely separately from
'the other hands: ."" '
l If a player rri'akesa bid-with

,the definite.Intention or-being set,
he is' sacrifice-bidding.jv'l'he ob-
ject of a jsaerifice- bid is to,close
fewer' points ..by takingtheco_n-
- tl',a.ct' and b~tngsetthan ..you
wouldif you 'allowed your. oppon-
, ents to vtake .."the contraet» and
!~m~ake'ih~ir~bid. ,.' " I

; Dealer: \ykst., . i
, Vulnera1ile~N~S "

North .. , 'I

: S AKil09 8'1'5 2 '!
H'i:t ,)
'0 AJ ..
'c 'a,"j _.

West 'East)
, S y,: ,.': ' S:3~, '
:H AKQ J 9 7 H·I0 2 ""
.~ l{:!Q'5 . D,', :w~9;~.;t.2
:C A'K Q' 6, . - C J 9 7 5 z
., ".\ ?'$outh.,

5 ( 1:
H' 86'S,S'
0':163
C, 104 ,3

a'iCtding:
West ''Norlh 'East· South
2H "2S ;~ass ;':\' 3S;;"
4H -'4NT /~H • P'a:ss
6H6S' ,Obi -. Pa~~.
Pass .r. Pass \ ,
'West maile'f' a . ~legitimaie-1;2H

':&peJlmg.Disc()Untirlg,. ',3 ~,;bad
ctpa:df'Split::"'Nort~ 'has 10 sure
.'&l~ks.'i 'Sdme:-'; players, 'inight pre-'
.cfe'r"a'jump. to'4S·.in anattemp~
,~o"'~hlrt ; out··,ih~ ",opporr~pts.:, bid,

,'Planning Gtou,p
~;;: , '" ~

'ours'iDle Fa,cilitli'les
. Members of the' new' nine-man
'Capital'Plan,hing and '-Imptpve.
mentAdvisory Board of the State
of. Ohio 21-26, Wedn:esclay,p~id
fheirTirs] vis:iCto tne.tFniversity
of Cincinnati;. . . ,.
, Invited·"t()cjoi~, them were .local
members of the, :plrt() Legtslat~[re;
'WiUiam',H~.?iminer,·president of
the Cincinnati. Gas arid' Electric
Co. and member of the Ohio
Board o{Regents; and Charles
Staab, president of the. Cincin-
'nati Chamber of Commerce.

The "advisor~ board and local
tic guests will be told of UC's
building plans and-future -needs
and wiUbe taken OJl a tour of
'm'ain,canlpus,;,ang trc,. Medical
<Center fadlities.::.··;· ,;.
.Ad:Vis~~boar<l ,members; ."are:

,frQIli :"thy ,1~gislature, ·Ro b·ert.' ,R:·
Shaw, 'Robin' .1".,.turner,: and Ed-
mulld A.,Sargtrs, senators;' and
R~ph .E:.Etsner, :,RQP~rt ;IjIS'N.etz-
le:y, ahd G.~D.•Tabla~k;.represen·
tative~;·ft·om' fhe ,gove.rnor)'eJl:ec-,
Jative' depal'tme~t,·'.Al£redC:.~ie~
1)0\\7: ',public .WQi'ks:,dkector;L;and
lIoWard ' Collier.;;,Hnari'Ce. deputy
·'a~re~tof;:ptipn~"lre~bqr.; 'ancrbr.
J\uIs.on:}Vjl~on.. ,·.:,,' ". ,:".; ." .
FT~d~ricK,;J1-:::;~eckinan('i~:;,the,

board' 'secretary.. "Gordon 1\.' Ed-
dins' is assistant.

Hawaiian Garden.
(. .

DANCING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
MuSi,cby that sophisticated. group

* THE SWINGING' ROCKS ,
Tops for Standards; Rhythm and

'Blues, and Rock
I* HAROLD _ "

Popular Piano and Vocal Talen~* RUBY '~,>l;
. , No.1. Vocalist in Cincinnati, wi1o'"'~'

can reallv hoI. :> tIme
6289 GLENWA Y

Opposite 5billltO's, W&stem Woods
• 'j~7:''''; . , .~ ,'I,

ding, but in this case Northsim-
pJy overcalled. 'at 2S. 'Realizing
that' the balance of power lay
with the opponents, South 'raised
hispartner's. spades in a desper-
'ate: attempt to steal the contract.
West continued. OJl to 4H,. and
North went into Blackwood ask-
ing' for 'aces. - \ " /. .
''R'ast: .nowrsuspects .the content
of 'North's .hand- and wisely, pro-
ceeds toSHand West carries ion
.to',6li, a,slflalls!am. Y~orth 'is
norvdeterred.. ~With . spade '-sup-
pont .from his partner; he is now
assured of 10' tricks. 'At 65', his
maximum set '. would. be' two
tricks. Fe~liiig. that .his oppon-
ents' c-an ..make their 6H bid;
1'JQft~sacrifices a(68 which' is
immediately,~oubied .. '
\' North"lose:s a~heart;a diamond,
'itn<1"a,,clqh for' d~wn-twOaoubled,
a 500 poil)ts,et. WestcoUlcl ..have
'made his six hearts~ slamcbid,
losing o~ly the ace 'of' diamonds

, , .. " I. ,

:~'_-rCldy.Black: /5p"01(5
Qn"Youth cpolitics',-
"'" '.': ( '~

TD . YOuthis?'e9,ueathe~ ,the,
debts and "probl~msof the' pres-
ehtgener.ation,Brady Black; edi-
tbr ,.:0£.' th~C:in~i~n~ti ,~Enquir~r
'to19: ,8 '.lTniv~r~itY 6£ Cineinnati
aUdlencevy edne~d~y ni~ht::!~

~~:e~mp1J;s.,Laws J\femor-ial' ~Audi~~
\::!todum~~,>"· ,. • ....:.', -. '.' T'

.I'G:od :;J1eIP"theri1: ..'f,·t~~9,.,~e
"not ptepa-red~";'~,f!\H'fJl~ck~~~,i'd

as he '~po~e,in th~ ....~C'·.~!umni
"§'AssO¢'iati6nls'~>';~'Bi1'ua;I~'~'J;I~c-ture·
, .';'$eries~"iot ,lie ,·,'Fond~'~Jont~iI~u'-
,ors. '. r. '.

.. The .youngster$"who., Will 'be
casting their .first' 'votes for Presi-
dent this year have seen: great,
changes in the 'past ;~Wyears,. Mr.'
. Bla-ck noted .in .his ' talk entitled
"Youth and Politics:;' '.

In their lifetimes' the nuclear
bomb has been ",bort1,a" popula-
tion ,explqsion ha~... occurred;':
the intercontfnerital:' 'ballistic
m·issile and the d)lJ(:,lear sub-

'. marlne-have been dt!V'eloped:as \'
fmeat\s . to' deliver,' the, bomb, ':
\ man hasorbit.eel the, earth,"
computers have'bee'n deve:loped
to allow -man ,to make the nec-
essary .l1lilthetrtaticalcalcula-
tioris rapid.IY',a'ndeconomkaJIY,
and there have been warsand"
the terror of wars, he pointed' '
out. ,r
"Youths, as they educate and

t~ainthemselvesfor the aem~nds
A'or;,greatev: and;,~gr~ater'~knowl-
edge and, skills, f~c~,not only the\
old .probleins of>tlleit; p~r~ntsbut
manytleW ones;'~' Mr. Black COn-
.tiriued. "

11,lris,theY who'mLlshfinda
way to,' feed,.· .or. tontroll "ai

"wo~!ld . "p()p\Jl'atlon that' is out.!,
'''lJnning'~conomic ~rc)VJth,.i It:
is .they ,who/n'lU$t ·carry·()n'the· ....
,fl i9hts'" to'fh'e' '." ocina n'd" the
still's. (..,~.,,' !

~~~~- '-~~

ORYC,LE1,I!4.lN·S?"$!PECIAL' ,

AnY:'~~'('f~llt~~I~i~~\"
Professionally' Cleaned.And .Pressed: ~~,

;i " ., • ~.IJ,,,, ,"',

, ' " ;or O,lIy $2..99, 'v

'c,

..<,(;OkL'~,GE':'C~EA..N:E~S(>
-:: ~'.. 3~5'~~dlow Avenue~' I~'bifto~' :I:

~'1~5520'

.ror .a, P!US,6S0 pomts, so N-S ac-
tually .netted 180 points ",on the
hand. To the rubber bridgeplay-
er this ''ant0untJiSn-ot,imP'l'essive,
but to the duplicate ...player .it
could mean." the difference be-
tweena.very-high score ora dis-
asterou~l()\V scoi'-e.)Whether play-
"irrg r~})b'er"Qr~dupllcat« the good
bridge'playet"shoaldlook fo'r:.the
score tii~t Win give-his team the
advantagc vof. this often means
sac)'ificebidding. . .
There'" is an art to ·sacrificing.

Notan:s~cr.ifice bid~,.are,as' ~b-
vi~usas",the one above, 'and usu-
ally' milch, more" .dellberatron
must be .employed. 'B~f()re.mak-
inga saerifice bid', you,sho!ild'be
assuredorfwo things': ,(1) .that
the opponents canroake their
bid that you are about to "ov;er-
call and, (2) that you'wilr'lo'se
fewer". points. '.by,·,going, set than:
if you allowed them '. to make
their,' 'contract. ...

"Tt.Is they who rnust find wt)'at
speeds .in t1'~rfiSP()rtrrti6n:are'i¥e-
yond the .20001:fnf1e,;aJtih()lir~''det
a.irli'ner;. SQi)ll:to.be· "d~.yelQPeq'o,':
. lilt -ls tlie~ w"'~,m)u~t'fi.nd<att-
swets:- to,:medital "Pr~bl~ml' 'th'a t,

;', . H'''.,'~' '.' " ' . ," ," ..
stm,.f)e~$ist" .....i",st.·~',~rt~~iJfAf~-;
;thets~'~de:v~loP~~·)'Vlbf.J~e'r;'Ct~~~~,. and 'to~qo~reti:p~m:'~h'tl~c/th,y
\yEn;e: ,growi~g;':',o~;"':':pl-Dbhfms' I,~~,t~:i~~;cca~~:er'an.#.1~~,e.a;'t~:dls~.,

~It is they . who rruust vharness
the. fruits', .ofautorf1atlon cW~ii~
flndings; the- answers to the iun-
employment it. threatens to. ere-
ate." "
,IIAijd'~tiU with· fhem Jrom'

: t~ef)resent generatiof)is-a~i-
videeJ ' Germany" .. the nuCle3r

.,bomb arid.·disarmlll1l'e~tj"J~
/ cqJ'mbli~gwestern. AIIJ:a'i1~e~
the'" threat of -revolutions ::t'n
LatinAri,'e~icai the war, 'ih\'iet~'
"n-ai11J.thc(t:<is c()$ti'ng ;'the .Un,ite~
'\State~/!,~lV2,,\ I'nil~ion . :a;day~ . an'
outflow of dollars whleh threa.t-
ens the et'Onomh:\tabilifY' ·;":of,
this t:ountry, and the tJ. S. civil
ri·ghtsfight.'1
Whatever professions the 'youth

of today choose; however they
educate themselves, they need-to
learn something about politics,
Ml';"Black Insisted. •
, ."For" it ,is;':'inlfhis'~fi';ldthat'
t~:xes ar~:levied ·that will' 'r~.
duee- their' incomes,it,is, her-i."
that the dedsionsare"irnade-on
what kind of'weapon.s wilL be

" .... ,.... ' ,./

develo~ec,fand.·h,9w ~i9th~
mllit~h',force \vi'Ube~it is·in
pon!icsthat'the.size:and .pace
of< the spac'ecprogram- wilL'be
,d~t~Yrrt~hettl ··.~d,if isl1ere tHat
t~fi' foreign :policy of tlfe~Unifed
States will be made/I .he s'a id.

"'" _.~;;., ~,~.~ .. --.~" ,".:.z,.,"'i- ..• _~_

Taft LecturerTo Discuss.
Recent Aspects ~QfT reaties
"The President, the Senate, and--:

Treaties: A New Look at an Old
Problem,' will be the. timely sub-
ject Of two Tafblectures in his-
tory by Professor Richard W.
JLeopold of Northwestern "Univer-

l, • ',' :,. ":'-S...

sity,March 4 and 5 at 4 p.m., in
<Room 127 McMj~ken Hall.

In _his first. lecture Professor
Leopold will discuss the-historical
backgtound of, the, problem from
the presidencY0f" Washington to
Wilson .. The second.will consider
the'· more recent .aspects from
Harding to Kennedy': '
Professor Leopoltl is one of the

nation's distingulshed iauthonities :
'on the historv.of American foreign
relations. His most, recent. PLIO-
lication, .r'he ,Growth of American
Foreign Policy j.ral1:ks as one of
the -major scholarly treatments of
the ..subject. \ -: . . '-. , .
~.In" reeognition of his scholar':
ship in 1l1is#eld as well asf.his
vigorous;-platfoiSn manner, 'he was
::in.vited ..to, deliv~r .the 1963 Flet--'~'-~--_ ... ~'~.~. --

oher Lectures in Diplomatic His-
tory atJ alms' Hopkins University.
Professor Leopold received his

Ph.D. from 'Harvard University
in 1938 . and was the recipient ,of-~
the John H. Dunning prize of the
Arnericon Historical Association
"for his first book 'in . 1940. He is
presently the author of four books.
.and numerous articles in scholarly
journals.
In recognition of his distinction

in his field of study, Professor
Leopold was named WilliamSmith
Mason I:>roIesso:r,Northwestern
University's most -distinguished
chairv in history.

GOLF 1'EAM' ;

Any', uppercfassman' ,interested
in tryin~ out for the golf te·~m
should report to 'the secretary.
h,the Athldic:' office (nLau-
renee' Hall at' 4:00 p.m. Tues-
day; March 3. .:

P,ANCAKEfE:STIVAl
..•..Sponsored by

\~, .~-
•.. "';:~

'MARCH''1 ' "':~'.
, . .. , ;.'t ~'.. ~

n(a~m ... 2 p.m ..
"'-. . .,J.
Donation - Students S5c .'"

,> \+;, """ "'. , " v.. ~-;-.

£',~~,'3.;:,\i;~~.p'·~fit~Sti.~~\:~
'::"~oJ·~~fra"rftit¥"Eltlhlent$::·
-'" ,: 'for Blaze,rs

.: ~ .,:'/ ~"s-~'J .- "'--

:,~,RecentArrival·s I nefude
,P'ershing Rifles - Triangle·
, ~~ndA.lipha". Ph,; AI'pha

, \" l -, 'f ~.>i¥

Clof~:es<'Sho:,p'.
, '. ' • \ . ,.. '.

208 W. Mc~i.lI~nSt~(by, Shipley's) 721 ..S175.

Mosicc at its finest

.Prorns ,-- Parties

Th~_ '~ing_~~"Fiye'
'$i :

JE~elleiil IEnt~rtaiXlment • ~.

.~ .'-': ,Gary Oean •

63:1·4743

A'L~'S,Z'INO
',:,JTALIANSANDWICH e-s
,:ALL HOME MADE PIZZA ...

,':' ..' . t· ~" . •

AII·lngre~ier;tts.p,,~cessedin Our
. _ ~,wn' Kitchen,
Mtdel=l'esh-t)'Qlly--Not 'Pre-Baked

, 'Not 'Frozen

COMPLETE LINE OF. "
. Featuring-c..... . '

Spaghetti.,. Maca ron,i • J,.asagna '
, Rav.ioli • Chicken-in-Basket

Chic!<en Cacciatore
, ,CATERING SERV.ICE,

~CLIFTON' AREA -" 314 LUDl'OWAVE.
281-9820

'FEA:.tUl~i:NG,D.Elb,IVERY SERVICE -;
'! .;: '$2~OOMlnrmum Food Order

, Hours: Monday thru Thursday 4 p.m. to'l a.m .
,Rfiday,~tUl:~ay'llanl'. ~to,2£~.•m","77.i:.Su,uday J·p·ro· tP,J lit ;;rp.~



'~aaleYt NTS~"Close'C,Out
Ci'ncy'sMo-,Val',,:Acfivity

I

by Steve Hochman who is averaging vIs.I. and' 11.1
\ Tonight and Saturday night, the Bearcats round out points a~d' rebounds respective-

:" Brrrr, screech, errrr, berberberrr, and we were off. With a grind- their MVC' ga.me tor the year .wlthn game at Bradley fol- ly, Dave. Burn~,6:-4 senior guard,
~ng of 'gears, screeching of ~~a~es, and a. faint burn~n~o~ oil .~~i~ re- lowedvby' the.:final fie~qh~usebattle of the" year against, :who' led the 'Eagles, in .scoring
p~rter ~~s !aken on a 'post~mldmgh~ nd~p_round Cincinnati's ionly North, 'texas StateUnjversity.,Two wins would salvage a 'the' fir~t meeti?g of. the, two
Grand PrIX track by a ~ecretI~~ gro~p of Jaunty students, " fourth- lace league 'fihish and a conference, .record of 6-6. teams, IS Savage s ,run~mg, mate.

:rhesce, fast-living sch2Iars~,~ave band:d togeth~r ,to, .for.m -"~:, Th~~PSnakepit,,; the 'home, of -7' , ,Bubba Bailey 0,:.7) IS the only
SOCIete de- Rem:pant la Competition des Gr andes PrIX a, Cincinnati, the Bradley Braves, offers a se- . , -, , t J Stra d 6-9 _ backcourt regular as the '0"ther

C". • • ldl b " d P . ",,.. .. , m aSSlS s. oe raw: er, "sen .' d 'II b h,Its m~m pur~ose being; as its name bo l- states,to~ rmg G.r.an; ,rIX vere challenge to, any Vlsltm9 ior center, is putting 16.9 .mark- 'startIpg. guar,' WI , e c"osen
racing backto Cincinnati. Actually GP racingneverwas in the Queen team. The-Brave flve,ul}der the ers a' game flrrough,thehoop from Chuck Fath. (5,8) and Mike
City, bUt .that's secondary ~ , ' coachiIl~' of Ch~cly,Osborn; was and is pulling down 10:5 re- Long ,( 1.3). The center will be

': iken l h IbM .. &'R e, C b' on paper" a sohd contender for bounds ' Alb J' h \. 'Our nde was ta en in te c u 'sewn car, a, .artlm OSSI, 0 ra th' 1 - "H" '6~5 " ert ones ,w 0 .since re-
, / ~ J ' , " e eague crown. owever, as ShEdd' J' ks dEl"', C I 'M'll' " tti'(four parts Sohio, one p~rf dry vermouthl.. Wlfh the C:lub.~ head of et - the onl arne that the, , . op s ie ac son an 1'- p aemg aI" -Ie er; IS pu .mg
.' " '.,," ",y " -, y. g, .:.: y ~ me Thompson are average 12,9 7.7; markers through the hoop.

drlv~r ,at, t~e, wheel an~ 0St~ward hal),gmg on the,/~ba:k, we,left the play~d to the hIlt ~as t~elr' 8?~- and M.3 points respectively, will A fighter under the boards,
'startmggnd, on Athletic ClrcJe and headed around the Pharmacy 7,7 VIctory over the ~a~s III their be in the starting 'forward slots. I Jones is not one to take an el-
Bui,',ding.Theln swiftly into second gear and a 90' degree turn past fflrst, tehnco,uf.ntledr.t'hHlttmg ,58% Joining Tart at guard will be 5-10 b,ow from' anyone. George. Wil-
" ,".', rom e iero, ey were un- 'R' h Willi . (89) Th " ' if 'h' dmi ht dd;-,t~~ Iic+brary. Now int~ :third and again' ba,'ck,..,to.secend as we matte'stoppable.' "r s~mor, IC. 1 lams . .. e )50n can verr y t 'IS an mig .ao
the hard right turn on.to Gym Road. 'A t am Bradle is 16.5 and SIxth man IS '6-0 semor guard, that ~e has the best rQund~ou~e

/ . _ ',' , \ -'" i\.. .' ~ a e. ' , ,y ,Bob West who starts at times right in the league' even If he
We whipped. into-third, flew down Calhoun and whizzed onto Clif- IS especially strong of off the d rno- T t t 'f ; d d' th't 'ldl - This re

" ' ". '" f h' "" . d th d "'h 'd th " hi 'fIt t beards.. They ,average .550 re- an moves ar up 0 orwar " oes row. 1 WI y. ' -
ton, Now we hit ourt gear an, e, river a, emac me a ou . '. ',.,. ,',' "', The Ea Ie" of No,rth Texas match of BIg George and Jones
'. " f . - ~ h d hift J t third d . ht covenes of missed shots . .The- "g s " .,.' izht-' f' th ''QUickly past raternity row, anot er owns 1 III 0 . 11'0 an rrg " ," 'ff . I 799' . t State under the coaching of will .be a sidechighllg to", e, '-'," . . ,average 0 enslve y . ,pom s,' " '/ , . ' j"""

on University Avenue. Then an easy left turn onto treacherous to rank them .secend in the Charlie Johnson, will -provlde game. ;' ' "
Snake Dri~e 'league but de'fensively 'they are the oppositicn for the last home NTSU has never beaten Cin-

A hard downshift into, -second as the car rounded death-defying, givtng up 71.5 points. They 'are ~am;:~of the ye~r. NTS~ is last cinna,ti a1J:d wil~ be 9U~ to re-
, ";', " ".",' , - ".. " ' ., ' paced by two all-Ieague'candi- ' In the MVC but IS 6-4 out ,ofco!,- verse" the,:- verdicts .. ,ThIS, how-

~~~Arty Corner, an unbanked Sturn. Into third for the rest of twisting d t h e. '11 '-I b ,_. ference play. The first- match -will be quite difficult for
' '-. • c' " • ' • a es w 0 WI a So,_ e ~men ' ever,_
Snake Drive and a quick spurt up, Woodside Place. Now, a hard right 'Honed on many all-Amertcan of the two teams saw the Bear- a team that' is .weak in every de-
and next a' lef't.. into fourth, past Nippert Stadium and through the - ballots. ' cots wa.!k'-off the court victori- partment and--has _no 'bench to

:r-tunn~l_as the.finlsh line appr()~ched.Now over and the big checkereclLavern Tart,6-~ senior guard, ous ?8~68., ~ repl~cet?e- regulars. A, ~ui<:k"
fl r b 1 f "., a CC S ' leads the team WIth a 17,8 point 'ThIS will-valso be' the last startmg five, the Eagles fall mag sym 0 ,0 racing su es. - hance " , - -h' 1 k
' " , .. ,', . . . '. I average and 10 rebounds a game c ance for the fans, to see all-,) the last half due to t IS ...ac

One rrrinute eighteen a'n~ ,tblrty~three' hundredths .of a second. along with leading the -league American candidate John Savage of depth.
A new coune·~ccird.nd'n~t ~e sign of ~~Iocal fun~ To t~, -'~~~~~--~~~_~~--~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~
garage for a m)agnu'ln of Thunderbird (196~: vintage-of course). "'(j -d 'A • " ~

And ~hy the Grand 'Prix in Cincy? Simple-s-the event ii'Susually 'if.1 "Sslsta,nt,
held in-tiny Watkins Glen', NY, right in. the' heart of the state's wipe' ,

country. It prew 65,900 spectators las: year." .Multinlf that, ,fig¥re b:, leaves '0'C
~,5.00;a head and the sport becomes more desirable-already, " "

.Besides gettiI).~g the cars-ove~from' Europe.tke •.~~h1g ,yle press and Don~- Nehlen, -'UO--- backfield
../drivers in spir its and a few other incidentals, there are few expenses. coach, resigned' after" a one year
Local sportscar- clubs run the race and the prize money is: 'only, $5,000. stay to return to his horne, town
Avery ethnic sport- indeed lfor th~dr~vers. "I , ~ o!- p~renniaI:" state power, Canton

The me'n~ as the knowledqeables refer to the place is also' popu- NIcKmley.
lar due tQ. its policy 'of' allowing fanatics to camp along side the Nehlen came- to uc" J~st year

, " , , , '. . from Canton South af:te'r lead-
'" ftack. Thu~ the true spor-tsman comes t~o the, race equipped With i'n'g' the~ to the Sta':k Cou~ty

~".).""""\ tent, sleepi,ng bag, guitar andsix pack. The latter.two most essEfiitialr Championship wjth a'9-1 record.
One watches t>he cars during, the day and you·name-it during the Previously he was ,f~e quarter-
night: ' - '. 'back at Bowling' .Greet;! ,and'
-, d d 'f' t k C· < / ti k assistant coach at Ma·nsfield!,We11, WIth Burpett Woo s an 'our me rac, mcmna 1 can rna e H' h ' r. •

.even the, staunchest purist-forget about the Glen. Jmagih)~ Jimmy Clark l~hieti<; director, .George Smith
tooling his Lottfs along Snake Drive, or Graham Hill pouring, down commented, "We regret very
Clifton in a BRM, 'Phe thought is too much, It's like the Beatles in- i,.nm_ch that ,he decided to gq- back,
vading Ca~tle Farm. Instead of cerebrating with champagne, we'll but, of eourse,' that's: his ~o~e

"" .~ .",,' ", town." Due to the .surprismg
have a few rounds of Burger, WhICh Is:a lot chea~er· anyway. nature of his nitrrement the

\ So racing fans put ,down the :i\IR, grab you,r, ~allet and join La' staff ha~ _not 1 yet had tiliie to
Societe 'de Remen(!nt\ la Competition des GrandE~s Prix a Cincinnati. consider a: replacemeil-t.
The first hunar~d applicants get a fa~siIhil~ of a NorwoQd Inspection .

, Stickera:nda time schedule ~f the ca~pus cops) rounds. Don't delay'-:
jOfn Tight away. ,-

by ,Larry Sh'uman
" .

'Ass't SiRo~ts Edi'tor

Pre ~Olympic ",Rou,nfibaLL
ContesL'Here .March 26·

\

The University of Cincinnati ning of collegiate competitio.n\
'Armory-Fieldhduse will be the i'n quest of an Olympic selection.~

, " .

site of an an-star 'game. between '- The"'tw6 lQ-man all-star s,quads
two team-so£' NCAA~ basketball that play at, UC will~, be piCKed

,. 'standouts, prospects for the Unit- by the National Association of \
,_ i

ed'States 1964 Olympic Squad, 011 Backetball --Coaches. All varsity
1'hubday, Mar:ch)26. players on NCAA university and

" .
T.ickets will sell for $2,50 and college division teqms, regard,-

- ,r . ') ."'-,"'

may, be ord~ted now thrOl,J,gh the less ·of class in' school, ,will' be
mail. Checks should ~be' made considered by 'the coaches,:,. Their
payable ,to the' University of Cin- selections will be announced some-"
,- " , 'i

cil:inati, and a -stamped, i:;elf-ad- time around J,VIarchJ. ,',
dressed' 'enve}ope ~should be -en- Tipoff for \he contest will be
closed" with tli~, orde'r. No tele- 8:30 p,m. EiST.
phone, orders can be' accepted. -
Tickets will be mailed on ,March

L They will also g,o ''On sale in
the Fieldhouse ticket office,' on

~' . th?t date. '
At the same time the two

all·star ~teams meet in Cindn-
nati,the ~J964 N'CAA 'chani'pic)'Jl,
wilt' be pla-ying a t'hird'all-star
~qiJad)'in Eva'nsville,lnd.--' These

. '.~!YIo ~tg~mes wtll be the: 'begin-

"C" CLUB MEETING ,
There will' be a meeting' of

- the undergraduate "e" Club
. Oil' Thurs., Feb~ 27, (todayJ~ in
room 304 of Laurence HaU at ..--
6:30 'p'.m. All Athletes' who
have' earned a varsity, ,letter
are- encout-aged· to attend this
bnpQrta.,nf"m-ee'ting.

Februo!y 27,.1964

,Cats~MuskiesRenew
Riv~lry 'Next 'Week
The annual rivalry between the

Bearcats and Xavier will be re-
.newed next, Wednesday' night at
Cincinnati Gardens, and the game
promises to be one of the most
bitterly. contested UC-X battles
il: recent years. /
Most of the incentives are in

favor of the, Muskies.Cincinnati
.has defeated Xavier eight straight
.tirnes; in ;ddition a defeat of the
Bearcats could be' a salve for
the Muskies' pride which has been
hurt by' th~ir failure to receive
bids from either of the two
postoseason tourneysl

Despite their up·and·down

GOAL TENDING? •• D•.ake~sLarry Prins goes up,to",block a shot by
~earcat Ron~ K~ic1( on a play thatmany~ UC, fans tho~9lit was"goal
tending. 'irhcf picture, yields little"to .s~ttle"the,',corlkoversY •

I
behavior, the Musketeers, fuel-

"', )
ed by the brayado o·f talkative
coach' Don Ruberg, have com-
-pi I~d a 15-8 record, and their
run-and-qun offense is among
the country's Ibest with a 89
points per, game average. Seveni
times this year XU-' has topped
100· for a game. The Muskoes'
b'ig fault, however, comes from
a nothi'ng defense which has
Iperm ifted about 84 points each
'time out. '
For most of the season the

'chief gun in the Xavier offe~se
has been 6-0' ,guard Steve, T~omas,
who is among the nation's top
scorers with a 29 points per

, game average. Thomas takes ,aU
of his shots while on the move,
<2ndwhen he is' hittiI1g he is some-
thing to see. Last year h,e popped
'in 29 against UC's defensive
genius Tony Yates.
::Xavier's I~OSt consistent playet

in recent games~'however, has
been Joe Geiger, a 6-7, fOrward.
He .has been over 20 points for
every game since an early-season
1?lump, -reaching, a high of 36
against Detroit two weeks ago.

The "moose" in~'jhe Xavier
lineup is Bob Pelkington', 6~7"
250,pol1nd senior center - and
co-captain., Be"fore 'last week's
Mfami game Pelkington was .the
nation's I'e a din g ~-reho'under,
averagi ng over, 22 recoveries
per game. Pelkin,gton ra-tes as
only a fair "offensive thre~t,
with abQut a 13 point average.
The fourth ~ure ,starter is pep-

pery' guard Joe McNeill, who al-
though only 5-8, is averaging close
-to eight points per game this year'

_and :cannotbe' completely dis-
counted' as a scoring threat. The

I fifth position is less c~rtain, bilt
it will ."probably be 6-4 forward-
Tom Freppon. " ! \

The game will mark the final
bdm,e appearance' for' four UC,
seniors, .;e-e-captains Ron Bonham
and G;;brge Wilson~ 'Bill Aber~.
.n:clthv.<'and .LarrvElsasser.

.r
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'CdtsU'se' 'Krtc~s:'SPl1tt, 'DQwn,Drake
, , :,', . ,; . ,~
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'l'ieth,e,land Hosts
. ~o~-'-~Jdball Din:ner

'/

KIN,GBEA;RCA~' , IS:<{\LIVK",, AGAIN: ,",fLast Satur.d~y
night" i4tlighting;~':cats>'r~i!ied fr'~ri(behind';iI! the:s,~r?n,d~
half ',to down' the league-leading Drake- Bulldogs 61;55,;'in"
, front of 6675, enthusiastic fans.
, _A hc;)t hand early in, the "second, _-:.e-------+----,-----
half saw the Black and Red sink .confusion as Drake was handed
their first. five field-goal attempts the first two points whil~_Cincin-
-and bust out, fr.am-a~1'-30.-half- natiheaded for the wrongbasket:
time rdeficit to grab a 'seven point - Bonham's three points" put the
Ieadwhrch-they-never relinquish- ..-homar tearn in the' lead-Tor the"
ed. Big geo,A,ge. Wilson, sinking. only ~bme in the fir'st 20 minutes:

,~threeof these , five baskets, was Held the next nine minutes to
the spark plug that ignited the 'six points',' while Drake sizzled,
fire. ,. the nets for 17, the,'Cats found'

A,siee-saw battle the rest of themselves down 19-9.,
the way, Cincy, founcl·the.,Bull.· After a time-out, to reorganize
dog'sbark to be worse than its themselves., and the insertion -"of
bite. Drake startect a small up- . Ron Krick,' into the line-up., the"
risjngto 'pulbwlthin two points ' Bearcats closed the gap toone
with five-, minutes left, before point and went into the locker
succumbing t'o a successful UC room trailing 31-30. Then the-sec-
stall and Mr. Everything, Ron' ond stanza came and the surpris-
Krick. .ing Bulldogs were taught to' play
The first half started in .mass dead. .

.' '. ., ,,-,'. Tickets for the.University of",o:,
Fina'l,ly 'aft,er.a 'year o,',f,w, alt·, backing ,the team. Fritz l\:i:y,~r C' . t' B k tb 11B'anqiiet are

' -, ' "co' , I ". . .. the 'ond mcmna 1 as e a , !l

, ingf'the;,~ig, boyfr!>m the east, had three big assists in e se~on, I th I''tt.. DC
.' ',,' , " ' .' , "d fi . b f h' d ' now, on sa er roug 1 >ue
K r ic k, ;showe~ .·the.fa,ns" wh~ .~alf an~ 'cdl, ~ me JO . ~ ' an ~ Ticket' Office. It will be held
he was "50 widely hearlded. ',hng the, b,a,ll m the thick of all '~ t th P '11 'C '. e
) "c) .' ." , •• " ',' - March 12a 'e aVI on apnc
,'Playing by far the best gij,me O~posit'lOn.,. , . ~. . of the Netherland Hilton ot 6:30
o.f hiscoll~ge,ca~e~r, Rem tal- ' Top m~!, fo,r Drake was Billy, o.m. It' will be the last time
lied 20 POints, hitting 9, o,f 14 Foster who ,poured home 20, P , ,'", ' , '.
from the field.' He also cleared markers, m.oslly on 110ng jump Bearcat rooters can honor Cin-
the 'boards of 12 rebounds a,nd' shots. West with 12 and Bog'ash 'cinnati's Thousand Point twins,
held his man fo One point while with '11, all, in the first half were. Ron:Bonham and George Wilson,
seeing 28 minutes of service, . the 'other to.p men for the Bull·~nd seniors Bill Abernethy and
"Ji£;.' 'Wilson, hit ,for 18'pQints dogs. Me Le~mor~ - wit~ ,'11'. reo - Lar~y Elsasser ..

and pulled down nine rebounds bounds ~nd Prins With eight Checks JorBanquet -tlckets'
in. a supporting .role. Wilson also were the toP board men for, should be made out to the' Uni-
superb on defense as he held Dr.ake.., ' " , ,versity of Cincinnati, and mailed
Mcl.ernore to nine P9ints far be-· As a team, Cincirinati hit 52"" tri the DC Athletic Ticket Office.
'law ht's 'gaiile average. Ran Bon- per 'cent from' the field, 45'p~r The cost- is $5 per 'ticket ond
hom tallied 12 'pbJnts" .while he cent from the line, and pulled fables: seating ten are available
,was on the bench for over eleven down 40 ~efioundsio cbmp.l~tely forg~oup orders. Tickets for the
'minutes with -four fouls, two of, outplay the Bulldogs, who lut 40.7 traditIonal sellout ate on a first'
which were questionable calls by 'per cent from the fiela, 61.1 per come first' served basis.
the referees from Iowa. . 'cent from theIine, and only pull- ' ,
Da~e Cosby,' the only man to .ed down '34 rebounds, -qUite low _

see,40'n11nutes' 0,£ action besides ~or t~e team that tops the league
Wilsan, did /a fine job of quarter- m thIS department. ~._"__

,Thi:rCourtly ut«
SOme More Characters '.,;

-AT'TENT,ION

.r

Bearcats Soar J(f99>NeLson's6.2·'S~rint Ties Record;

S -:. .: 0' '1 ':,.~, St J" . ,UC Trackmen-High (It ALL-Obip. aunter ver" . ·oe" Last Saturday v the ,DC track yard dash, ond C.harles Carr in

It 'was a night of fun and .frolic . Cin.cinnati. easily built this to \ . team open'eq, their' indoor .season the halJ mile. Rich Diggins
tar Cincinnati's frequently frust- 60-40, ,three minutes ihto the .with an impressive showing at the fourth}n the 300.yard dash and
rated ca~ers last Tuesday (Feb. second half before the Pumas,; All-Ohio Indoor, Track Meet. AI- Eran~ Hux's -fifth" in the mile
18) . when they r?mp'ed pa.st, a p~eviouslyplaying li~e scared though no tearrrscores were kept, _run(ounded out the ,..,scorjn~ for.
spunky St. Joseph g. Ind. qml!tet, ,kltte.ns, .began sna.~plng. back. the cinderrnen took· three first the ..-meet. . . ) .
'99-84, b.efore. a relax~d, Field- C.uttln9 Into that".sl.zeable mar· places, five second (places, one Coach Dave.Dunkelberger said
house gathering of nearly 5000 gl~" .the plucky vlsiters, started . fourth place; and one' fifth place.· that he was yery much pleased
fans. ' "-', - blitzing the nets· and pro~ptly Al Nelson tied the meet record with the performance of his squad

All eleven Be arcats played reduced. the UC ,b~dge to twel~~, rin '-wiP'rririg' the ~60-yard' dash in', in the first indoor meet' and thinks
and scored asUC 'simply ever- ?3.61, Wlt~ ten:mln~tes remam- 6.2"seconds only 0,2 seconds off' that t~e prospects for the year
powered )its ,smaller opponent. Ing. ~owevet:, the C.?ts repell- the' recogni~edwo'rld record: Carl" ave quite good.
Ho~ever, the Pumas prevented ed this late charg.~~~,!'Jthen Burgess, :w.lJu.the high ...ju'lI).P: was
the con-test from reaching, 'r,:!n~~ \V~nt',~~nto post tb~~r fm~L99.84 second-In tfie broad jump' ·and in

I away proportions with so~me tnumph. .. ,. the 7o-ya'rd 'high ,'hurdles ,to lead
fancy outside shooting .ever RonBonhamIed .the 'Cats with' the team in points. Terry Owes'
Cincy's sieve-like gefense. ' 25 .points followed by George Wil- ,gtabbed, the! other flr~t "in win-
'Th~ ;Cats' jumped in front'Trom son's 2,2 .markers and 'oz;. Dave ning the broad jump-to give-LlC a ,

the start and were never headed J Cosby's 12.~The. Pumas! were 1·2 finish in this event. " r
although St. Joe 'staged' a couple paced -by a quartet of hotshots Other seconds ~ere scored by
of comebacks during the evening. who teamed for all but two Of, Martin Perret in 'the mile ",;ith
After th~ Hoosi~rs had s~iced UC's .the squad's points. ~uard T.er- his Hrne of 4:23.5 being only 0.5
early eight-point .cushion to a 'ry Davidson shared high-scoring. seconds off his own school ree-

. 'mere point the, 'Cats quickly re-" .honors with Bonham with 25 ord..- Bob Howell in the 300.
gained the initiative and raced points, while Larry Yeagley trail- r ' ,

to a 49-34 halftime -Iead. ed closely with 23~'

BERT'S'PAPA DI'NO'S

-Union· '}thl'etes'
lmpress At .BG

f Fa,moJ.is_Italian, Food's
Ali' F.eoodsPrepared Fresht:>aily
, , ' ~" '

, e. PIZZA ie..HOAGIES, ,~. RAVIOLI
S-pag'hetti e 'Las~9na ,qu,r $pec'talty

t . '.
347 CALHOU~ ~ ' 221·2424

SPECIAL GROUP RA rEs

b" G ';'·Z,- I Last weekend the University of
! Y,~ eorge WI son-: Cinci~na~ made 1~eit best 'e~er

. , . showing m the MId-Western Re-
Six more days and the colleg- top UStony,1I but a few try_~pret. 'ginn.,Toutnamenffor union sports

iate basketball careers of four ty flard.·When' we get readyat,Bow1ing Green State' Univer~
young men, including myself,. for a gaJ:"e, there are certain .sity. '?, ~ -

will be over. Far Bill Abernathyv • things' that -clue you in .en 'The Bowling te~'ni tied- fQr
Ron Bonham, Larry Elsasser and whether a'-P,laver is ·up mentally,second: place, 31,. pins off the
myself, it has been exCitir\g, for a game~ ", pace as CarHGoodw:in led them
thrilling, heart breaking, and .,at R.B. has perfectly combed'hair;,wijh\a )601 series -. Ot~er,sco.res I

times, evep sad. We have had Krick's eyes are bulging, ,"'Whiz" were1Daye Glic~· (597), Jeff
many experiences' that no one Meyer is making ridiculous fate~,iGreer1ste.in -(577), T,errySieve
cap. ever take away from -q,s,ana David LEW~is~witching his e:ye- , (,543), arid Barry , Rost,» a _Iasf
we have taken~. adva.n~,age of"~:li9S, aI,ld[!~m Biedenharn. dust .." , minu!e repl~,Sf!,nient, -480.
most of the opportunities that ::grounts and groans. .These are, The chess team also -managed
have been afforded us. ~ only-sojne.cf' the things, but when to -takesecond place i~team, in-
Next month is",ourannual'·bap-, J 'NJ;ite"ina: fuhlrearticlellboutdividu,?l, ,anqdoubles.B,arry Rost

quet at 'the 'Netherland Hilt0n and'~Stony"/ l'lFhav~Jouse a eom-.f:ll~9,Wdntij.e';sin~lepijig-pong to
it gives, each of '.us a chance. to, ' plete, column because 'h,2 i~ "UN- ·giYe't~egr1?BPa!~I~n~r -in every "
express our feelingsJry making B,ELIEVABLE. <; yY~l,1t~xq~pt' p()oL,'
our final speech' Jiere at DC,::,! ., . , ,
thiiik""tliatF;wiJI., have ,to start
writing. mine rno:wso that I will.
be ready. ,';'
'r: Y~'ukn,ow,~we.f.h~1Ve quit~ ,.~""
few -6 char acters' on'the te!Jm.
None-rof them, however, will

new: student service is now
. avail~ble; . '

can copy:

·thesis'

Don/t. falt~r
Vote ,for Wolter·

STEVE
. WO!LJiER
Junior Co·op, Section II
Bus."Ad., R.epresentative

fo StUdent Council
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Rolf Up To Record 52; Men's Dorin: Breezes, SAP;;Squeaks
~Nea'rs OscartsTotalTQlntramura1'Roandball Fihals .
, DC- freshman phenom Mike

Rolf had another one of those
. nights last Tuesday when" he
scored 52 points to lead the Bear-
kittens to an::easy 102-48 win
over Pepsi Cola. Later in the
week the fresh also downed Delco-
Moraine 85;67, to push their sea-
son's record to\9-4. "
"Rolf's tremendous output
against Pepsi broke two of his
own records. EadieI' in the year
he scored 50 against Kentucky,
and his 22 field goals (31 tries)
also topped his earlier mark of
21. In addition to his' scoring
against Pepsi Rolf dominated the
boards with 29 rebounds, and was
credited with six' assists.

The big' ~purt agaii1stPepsi
came in the second half, when'
the 'Kittens outsco~ed their foes
62-25. Contributing to the easy
:win."'was hostling Paul Weidner
who scored 17 points and whose
17 rebounds helped UC dominate

-the boards by a 69-30' margi'n.
AI~o·indouble 'figu,res Were Jer-

C ry Radke with 14 and Steve
Schweitzer \with ,H.
.The Bearkittens also 'had, a

.,.,.-Jairly easy time in disposing of
Delco-Moraine, despite' dressing
only six men. Rolf again led the

, \ ",,..
'-"

PETITIONS AVAILABLE

Petitions are now available
in"Room,116, Student Union,
for qualified· students' interest-
ed'in, positi'OI1S of Editor,O'r
.:eu~irtess, M.nagerf6~eampus
~ptibti;catiOl'is~··l'hese ';:!Apetitions
'mus,t/be,comph!ted' and ret~rn,;
ed'''to~''Nahcy 'Beam •••, Chair-'
'"",,ane

, of ''>..$e·"(Boar-d "'«'. Publica-
,;tioi1si{"b¥;),,6Dday, .•.,Marc::h>30~
'Cat;n,pus. 'pub.lication'S":for·· which
po~.itions are' open include the
NEWS' RECORD; the CINCIN-
NATIAN, the PROFILE and
the STUDENT 'OlltECTORY

_ .•..-_.""-.~

. ONE, IS EASIER ON THE NERVES, :SUT .•. U e Coachl:d .-Jucker, in his'day~ ,ofrecov,erYi.looks
considerably relaxed 'while watching the St.Jos eph's g'ame from'the stands. At right" is a 'more. ,
natur_al pose, :and one which w~s struck often in Sa turday's heetle Or!lkevictory.

F~OREST'H EIS J'lMSCI:iWAB-"
Junior Class President. ' Se-nioll":.cla,s's:President

First Year 'St,udentCouncil>' . ,

.'; p'r.esident"Ci'ncinnatus
SopJlos,'Phi Eta Sigma . Metro;,SophOs, Men's

Bus. Ad: Tribunal ' Adv'i~or¥;, 3~'5aecum.
Varsity F~tball' 3:6aC\U~.. .

~ .• Steve 'Wilson " George Douglas Jerry York

:. V.tE FQR,;;r.HE,MEN "
,STEVE WI.LSON '. : _ GEORGE DOUGLAS - , JE'RRY"YORK'" c',' . ~ RON RETZLER:~' MnKEKRANBUHL

Bus. Ad. '[ribuna~7 ~hior,- ,,,,,.. ·~·Bus.A:d.Tribu~'al Bus. Ad. Tribunal B'us. Ad. Tribun,al" SeG;'ond Year.Stud~nt
' Non Coo-p·..· ,'. :. M~Q1ber At ~J~rge ... ' Junior Coop. ' . ..: , , '. . .., .' Counc'il A: & S.· ' ,
_._-.,.-- ,.,,".,' ,",' ".~r·.~'·,.:·, 'Trea$. Bl!s~:Ad. rr-ibun~l, ,.' ...• "

. StudentCounci'l, t¥\enl;$""",' -'PniEtaSigma' I HomecomingCommittee~' Men's Advisory LF~C: ,.Cadu'cea Society'.,

A~~i~7~~~~~:~~f~~:' , 3.6'a~CRr,· '"'V =B~~~t:~~{~~~~~'i~1:~L~; ,,: . ·.~;~'·~,~,€,~Y~'P,~.,"¥O~a'-::~~~~c,af\s
M <,-: 4r~",,:, 'I " . j

way, although he had a bad' first
half, with 26 points and 15· re-
'haunds,' while four other- Bear-
cats made. doublefiguresxWeid-
ned with 18, Schweitzer with 13-;-
and Radke and Tom Lang with
11 apiece. ,
Rolf: has a good, -chance of

breaking Oscar Robertson's. sea-
son scoring record for a fresh-
man. He now has 380 points and
two games to g.a to match Robert-
son's total of 429. Ron Bonham's
freshman total' was 402. Oscar,
however, averaged 33 points per
game, and Rolf win probably end
up second in that category. Right
now he stands 'at 29.2 compared
to Bonham's 26.8 mark as a frosh,
Other -'statistics for Roif; the

only full scholarship player. on
the team now, include a rebound
average of 15.5, afield goal 'per-
'centage of 51.6, and 80.0 from, the
foul line. '
J' " ,"7

MLchigan,Downs UC'Swimmers1e

Nine B.eau:ats'Ouaii/V'FbrN€AA
by Fred", Shottlesworth

The Michigan Wolverines.dewn
ed the DC swimmers Friday nighf
62-33, at. Laurence" Hall. ..Th€
Wolvernies, fourth-ranked in .the
nation, swept 8 of 11 events and
'set two pool -records .in the, pro-
cess,.' '
Despite the score, the meet was

not a /rout. bY.}lI1,ymeahs~,r.G~s
Stager, ."Mlchlg,an~ coach« "al'H]
csach-uf-the U;!t~J{)lympfc '~eam
hi;"60,,'stated'that;;r:n;rt4n ',fOl~tm,an
the Bearcats swam.,:c.abe1i{er
meet. '"Howe.ver,J' ',the· ""WOlv:(~lihe
a'eljth"·lJr~.rve~Jt00<'ll1uch.',for, \tbe
'Cats~' '. \' . ,i:" '

Michigan- set ,pool reeerdssln
the 200 ~nd 500-'yard' freest}tl,e
with. times of 1:51.8 and 5:04~2.
TheBearc~ts salv,aged theS~
and 100-yard free styles, with

Two Ot thepre-season favorites,
SAEand Men's l)orm,made it
to the .finals .of the intramural
.basketball, tourney which ....were
held last night (Wednesday).'
\ The Dorm team had a 'breeze
ofatimegetting to 'where they
ar:e~-'Monday night ,they.; roared
to. an easy' 64-25 semifinal~~ctory

_ over the so-called Winners. Play-
ing ~, Ce~tics~type of 'run-run and
chert;y~~ickgame; the, lJor,rri Men
l~difrbm. the start, held" a ,35-11
halttlme margin," andcbntinued
- to pour it on in '.'the' second half.
, . Again ; balanced! scoring fea-
tured the-' attack ",as -j·im Cae-
kewskl scored 13 and Jim
'Schroer .anciPhilHigginsadded
. '10 'apiece.;'
SAE,' d~fending b a~$'ke t ball

champion for. several years -run- '
ning, had a far rougher time get-
tingpast the DUIike~s,by 'a40-38
count. SAE had :a;h~Jitim~'lead;

--'"

'R(myi B()edo~nd "qerry :S~pa';"
dJn :taking , turns: etlgil:l:g:,f'l:iil,
Mengi' and,. the200-yard .·b.utter-
fly with Lance Alfeneau. '
....ThelV.ti~mgan meet was the last
dual meet::'tor: theswimmers.t but
they, stm<laok'forward to two
more meets ', · -'t~-~Y" meet' .the
highly tol1ted'freshinan swimmers
'March, 7;,"ahd .win, participat~'. ..in
i~el\fYC'ii'~chtfill,~ions4ip~ .h~re,
';MaI'~h12~14' ... -i " "">'
,Coadi, Ha~tlaub,annoWic~S~~

rtl'ay' ..tIi~t 'hl"'~'fBeircaf' swimmers
l1i(v'e l-;;:(iuAfifiea:'f:dr"' th'~h1\mAA
'cJtampionship·'rneet, to be :helda't
,Y5:al~'~iUniV'eriity.'.13·eare~ts'·qiiali:
"£jed are Phii-Meng; 5O;.yard·ft~e-
style,;lJartce .'Altelleau, '200~yard
butterfly; John, "Hein1lian;20Q~
yard: backstroke; OleohWing-
ward;,500-yard freeslyle"iaml400,:, .
y~relfreesty-le'and YmedleY,te,a.ms:

'fell six down in the middle: of the
~~c()ndhal£;butthen used a pres:
to pull ahead again.~~TheSi!
Alphs'then stalled outithe fina

•. c "<'-- "". ,

two minutes, although the .Dunk
ers blew two opportunities to KnO
, the score. '

Phil ,R.it~hie was the big co~
for SAE with 12,-points) while
~0!TI':MorganYadded 10.

:lnea~lier .quarterfinal 9am~s,

the Men's' Residence squ.ad
·.breezed'past· Beta Theta. Pil
49~26, SAE de·feated ,Phi Delt
34;.;29,the'Ounkers t~p,ped the
Med Scho~kA7-37, and the Win-
ners edged the' Loa.fers 32-31.
. In still earlier vfirst round

.games, t~e .Dunkel'S downed

Sh'out· Pushes ,String ,'To 48
But Wrestlers Lose To ND

DYl\.en ,Nleaerna;usen
Another ·DC'record. fell by {lie

waysid'e ..last; .week When -the
Notre iDame ~res~.~ers,d~r~~ted
the .Cincinnati grapplersat South
Bend, Indiana. This 111atked:the
first': Irish .victory .in four ..'meet"
Ings between. the two "schools'.
The only wins.recorded by the

.Bearcatsrwere, :by the. unbeliev-
:ibl,t .Prank 'Shaut 'ahdaIW'ays
to;l;rgh}Jeff. A~ey,"Shautscored'
theonl'Y" UC,'~pjh":'by l:tef~ating
tne ltish'~;Mi~eEabin:,,'!his'tri.
ijjpph "ia'~g~q"~6('"~tsj:,fant~st~r;~~Ql-,
leglate ."record Qf' 48,consec,tttlve'
~wPI~~m\:du:a,L;.nxeet,,<;p1l)P~titiQ~,,·"
" Amey'svictorY',was.a::dedsf.cul·

" I'.' ": '<, -ll >..' '~' . "'.~ , ~"t', " , ';'-.''. -' '"

.ESQUIRErBAR'B:Elt$ROP
, ·':'Y:ou.$pedfY; We Sotisfytn:J

.Pri ncerorr, 'Ivy Le:ague/Flat
.Topsond Any -Other ~.Mo'd'e'rn

. or Regular ttoir Style, s

22&:"'W.McMillot:l St. .' Cincinnati 19~
,'Phb"& 621':50~ .••... .M,on.,- FrL 8~6~•...•·Sat.18-5. x

---------------- -------_ .._----------------------
WHAT 'DO YO.U BUY
WHEN YOU BUY"

IGREGG'S,PR:OFESSIO'NAL: '\.
•• I " , '.DRY' CLEANING?,.',;
IY'O~ S'Uy' A FINISHED PRO:DUCT' ,,"

'SoHs and sfain$ have J)een re,move,d, " , , t",

Trimmings 'and~orna'ments hav.e been'removed,and replac.ed. :
Rep.airs ha;vebe~nrf1ade~;" ..' .'
The origina I MfeeC!has\been,rest"red,by.:sb:ingadditives.
(:reases'aresharp<a-ndJabric"is 'prQrJerty finIshed. ' .

'" ',!,our~garment is read(tQwear. ' " ';

,Gregg·,"€I.ea,~,ers ,; I . i'

" 200 w. McMiI~ar"Street . Phone62t-46~0

AlAA 43-23" the Winners heat, the
Sammies 34~28,Phi Delt thrashed
Theta Chi 41-26, and Beta· bopped
Lambda Chi42~27. ~
Ping' pongand"poolal'el1ow

in:/' t}le quarterfinals, with ,'the'
semis 'and finals' scheduled for
early March.'. in the -tablo.tennis
quarters ,are:Artz ,(§ig Ep),
Clayman (SAM); Koncius (Tbeta
Chi), Meyer', (Sig), Bergman
(Theta Chi),,'Apostolides. (Royals),
Kopich(Dorm), Huber (Theta
ChO·
, In the pool quarters are: Yourig'
,($ig),·· Kaiser .. (PiKA)" -Harkai
(Delt); Germ~ni(Sig Ep), W.al-

, ker ,'(ATO)"ao.odman (Theta,
Chi), and Meyer (Sig).

over Dan/Murphy. ~ohn WiI~y
'. ~rew with •Notre Dame's'Ray
';Si,~gf'ried -.·,,;

'T:he' ,University~of Cincinnati
matmen. now :trave a <"season
reeord ofA4 in dual~meetcom-
petition,. -,
Their next .meet .is a .rematch

with MOFehead:;(;oIlege,; w If om
they;rec-ent'131,dleat;·onMar,c1:l'!{\ at
,the:cL~mret1lce·:ija.ll gym; ,;r:h~iextr a
time,'off wiiI ~;b~.used in prepara-
'tion~for the upcoming 4-1:tourna-'
'"'ll1entat ,C.leveta~d:on;, Mar,cB,,13-
'i:4"'aird ·th~ta.1H~pp~tClpr N¢AA..
~.J\'1~et.i,at!.•o.o,Vp~I.I 'lJntxer~siJ.Y,t,gn4\fa-rch; 26z28,. ',> ' ',t' \".:" ,
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Stn~yOi CO-Op Elnplo,rlUel~t
Made, On ·Natio ••al',BasisState ·'RanksSixth:

" " .,.. -: • ....- ",

_I ..,

Enrollment,
-'>.-

In
far fewer cutbacks in co-op em •.
ployment than took place in' the
program's earlier-years.

On the basis 'of the Boston
dean's, findings, the N'ational
Commission . for, Co-operative
,EducatiolJ fee,ls it is [usfified
in seeki'ng a minimum of seven-
ty-five thousand co-op students ,
in 120 colleges and unlverslfles
within tEm yea,rs.-

," The Wooldridge report .cites a
.rnarked resilience, in-the, co-op
program. Stu'dent employment is
affected by recessions and busi-
'ness downturns but recovery' is
rapid.

To maintain full" student em-
,.

'ployment, the r~port recom-
mends" a';"ong 6th~r thi'~gs, the
ce-ep program be- .struc..tured
around a large variety of em-

, "-, ploye~s to.cushion.again,st c,ut-
zbacks in' one •. company or, ,in
one entire -industry.
Under the co-op plan, students

gain .practical work experienceIn
industrial, business, .government
cr -service work" situations. '"", -
'An incidental adv'anta!ge of the

plan to co-6p students is-that t1iey
earn as .they learn. Jhe nation's
present co-ops are paid a total' of
$64 million' annually.
Dr."-\\V,alter C. Langsam, UC

president, is a vice chairmanjif
the' National Commission' for Co-
operative Education.

Do variations in the" business
cycle impose special difficulties
upon e'olleges and universities
which, use the University of Cin-
cinnati originated co-operative
work-study' plan? ~ _

For the first time ,since the
"CO-Op" program was inalJgu- I

,raJ~dat, UC'l~ 1906 bYr the
late Dean Herman, Schneider.

, ~'natio'nai study has been made
to d,etermine [ust how stable
the employment o,f "co-op" stu-
dents throughout the eeuntrv
has been in fhe nearly sixty
years" of. the Cincinnati '.pro-
gra~'s existence. .J

Placement of students on co-op
jobs is constant, with .some ex-,
ceptions during, periods of severe
economic recession. The study-

was .made by, ~oy L. Woolridge,
dean and _J,director of Boston's
Northeastern University. - With
five thousand students in co-ot>
programs, Northeastern, is the
country's largest co-op college.

UC, where the co-op program.
is followed"' in the college of
Engineering College of Design.
Architecture, and Ar:t, and Col-
le~e of Business Admlnistra-.
tion, 'has three thousand co-op
sf!uden,ts:
Dean Wooldridge's study was

made, for the National Cornrnjs-
sian for Co-operative Education.
The .commission is sponsoring a
nationwide program to introduce
the co-op program into more col-
legiate institutions, doubling the
number or work-study plan stu-
dents.

Currently !110re than' thirty
theusand students in sixty-two
colleges and unlverslfies are on
co·op programs. '.
A crucial question for the in-

, stifutionconsidering, the advant-
ages of co-op education i~: Can
it c?l,mton v: jobs, for its students?

Dean Wooldridge's st u d y
shows the number of jobs open
for co-op students has increased
in a growth "parallel 'with the
number of ce-op tUden,ts en-
'rolled, with increasing sJability
in co-op employment since'

- 'World W~r II. .:
Postwar recessions have caused

nents in hockey (its first var-
-sity season), wrestling, swimm-
ing- fencing, gymnastics, winter-
track, and of course basketball.

::~ * .* /

OHIO STATE
In his annual survey; Dr. Gar-

land Parker; UC)s' registrar, Ohio
State now ranks as the nation's

-, sixth largest university in terms
.of full-time student, enrollment.

The survey covered enrollments
at, 1,097, accredited 'universities
- and :four-year colleges and WqS

based on figures reported for au-
tumn 19,63., I

Largest full-time '"enrollments
included: .• "',
'Unive;sity~'of California, State
University of New York, CityUni-
versity 9f N~wXork"MiI:mesota,
Wiscon~inJQhio :~tat~, Illinois,
Michigan State, Texas, Indiana,
Michigan and Penn-State

, UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
The '"University of' Kansas de-.

bate team went .to prison last
month to debate inmates at the
federal penitentiarvvat Leaven-
worth, Kansas.
"The "Le~venwQrth' group has

some fine debaters," said Dr.
Wil Lunkugel, university debate
'coach. "TIley have ' plenty,' of time
for research and no distractions."
The debate question was wheth-

er-the federal government should
guarantee all qualified <high
school graduates an opportunity
to continue their education. I
am sorry to report that we have
. no word Of the outcome.

\

*~,~*,''*

Dr. LelondMile~<NarnedTo·
U., 'Of·Bddgepo~t· ~E~culty

Ohio State, Trustees, last month,
authorized Presideut Fawcett to
sign a, contrac; under, which the

-, University will, provide technical
assistance to a South American
college of, a,~!'fc~l~ure. Dr. Leland Miles, professor of
T,pe project: ~i.1lb~ part of the Englishrat '.UC,ha,s, .been rramed

program, administered b~, ,the, D ,{. the n g f' Arts« ,rid
Agency for International tDevel- '. e.an 0 ne v:o ie e,~ 'r., s~a ,

'opment (AID) of the: U: S: De- SCIence, at the, University of
partrnent of- State. I Bridgeport ,(C<tnn).vHe.'wilt re-
, Unde~ terins of the 'agreement, place the retiring Dean Ropp on
Ohio State staff . members will SepternherL: '
, give"advicei,a~~assistance~to th~ D -M'I ha b "-fUC
College of. Ag;hcll1ture of,the-UnI- . r. ,I es, as een~,!"
versityof SanJ,PaulO,Brazil. ~mce1?~O as, apa:.of~~sor,of ~
,'Sout'hAmefita ~"win 'be the ,. ,English and ,dir~ctor,.of ,English

- thitdcontinerit'()n 'which Ohio for the ee-ep' colleges. Asdirec-
State~ is paftWii:l~ting in the '~IDto~~, he' w.as_rese~~siblef~rup-
program. rrh~:!cO'lleges o~ Educa- gradinga'nd combi'!ihg t~efEng-
tion,. Agric1flture and Home Eco- 'Iish ,f~coltY andprogn"mofthe
nomics and' JErlgine-ering are c~m-UnWej:s'i'ty'S Firf~':~rt,~,: B'usiness .
ducting three projects in InQ1a. r 'lam'inisf~ati9n,:';'rigrn'eerin~g 'and
The college of Commerce-and Ad- ",Arts and .Scierrce colleges into
mlnistration, is now, selecting, a .r> an all-uriversity English de-'
staff for a' two-year-project; ...in "
Guinea, West Africa.

- par:tment with a single" set o~
EnglishcotJrsesfor aU students

~ " ~j

regardless of college., He was
also the founder and"direetor
of a Great, Books Progr'am with
faciilty leddiscu$si~n groups., ' .. '

Dr. 'Miles 'is the author of
several books, ,a~'iicl~s, and papers
on his research specialty, the
Early Renaissance. He, also has
other books, literary articles and
papers, 'poetry works, and educa-
tional and social articles pub-
lished. ' '~, '\,-

" JU the, pr~entHme""he is on
lea:Ve,fromU'C cQncl,~#ing jlJter-
(iisdpli;nary'research work on

,c,thoJ~)as~Mqr~~' ~fter,some re-
search, at Harvard, Dr. Miles is
'continuing as a Senior Fulbright
Research Scholar at Kings Col-
,lege, University" of Lenden, '_
.Before, coming to uc. Dr.

M'iles was professor"of Engli~h
and chairman: of the department
, at Hanover College •.

RESTAURANT :'*

LENHARDT'S
l r '

~ 201 West
McMillao
.42l-93}'1

F'ood-)

Bus.:.!Ad-~~Sen~io,rs
Receive Award'

.:...' ; * *
Laughingg:as, once limited to

making you' 'gay and giddy-or
putting you to sleep - may .be
heading forouter 'space,
Areonautical research engineers

at the Ohio State University Rock-
et Research laboratory are study-
ing laughing-gasYnitrous oxide)
- as a substitute for air' in super-
sonic, wind tunnels .•_
.If their studies of this gas

correspond with present theories,
engineers will be able to simu-
late 'much faster flight speeds
than at _the present time.

Sponsor of, the research is the
Aeronautical Research Laboratcry
at Wright Patterson Air Force
Base in Dayton. 1

/* -'* b~t

"""

Two, University of' Cincinnati
College 'of" Business Administ'ra-
tlqn senior's received UC Shillito

( scholarships fro~ Jeffrey Lazar- -;U,C Chess T'eom
us, ~Shillito's board' chairman. .. " , • "
,Both majoring in marketing, 'Are Champions
the students are Jerry Lewis, sec- lnCi L '
,ond from left, Anderson, ind.,n" Ity eague j

and Raymond Bogart, '8599 Con-
cord Hills Circl~, Cincinnati, sec:
ond from right. W'Jttching the
presentation is' Ral~igh .R. Sh~r-
'rock, right, "UC professor of -rnar-
keting. 1 / ,

Bogart, a member' of . Pi' Eta
Sigma and Beta Gamma Sigma,
scholastic. honorary fraternities,
has 'maintained' a straight "A" av- ,
erage at UC. He,.has been on the
DC' Dean's List; throughout his
academic career. His mother, Mrs.
Raymond L; Bogart, is president
of the UC Patents' Club.
Lewis has been. on the Dean's

List- many times at UC. He-is a
'member of, Lambda Chi" Alpha
social fraternity, Sophos, Inter-
Fraternity Council" Cincinnatus,
student service society, ,an,a J~ a
member 'of the) men's advisory
system. ' , "

The University of Cincinnati
'Chess Team has' won' the 1964
"Cincinnati Chess League champ-
ionship'} ," .' '
, Iri~th'e £in~ltwo ';r~unds'of)he
five .round tournament" the DC,

~team scored wins over the US'
Public Health Service and Union
Central Life' Insurance.
\ Earlier. the team: had scored
wins over the Cincinnati, high
schools composite team, the Park- .-
way YMCA ChessClub and Proc-
.ter ~an;d Gamble. .-'

The UC' team that registered
the'f'Inal. two victories was cQm-·
posed of Jack Riesenbeck.vKen-
neth Eger;- ,William Walsh, and
Pau~i~aier .. , / f

r.n('wirining the championship;
the' tearri' scored five consecutive

. wins over the strongest chess,
.teams inLhe area.

" Brand new Corvatr Monzas;'Chevyll and
Chevrolet Impalas at low rates. Rent a car the'
BUDGE! Way, less per ,mile, less per day~

, Yo_ublJY only the ga's you need.~ r

We Feature Free Hotel and Airport. "
'~i~klip~ndaelrvery Service •.

C-aU241~6l34.
123 W'-Sixth St.-1BlockWest'of Terrace-Hilton

Lobby, of, the Parkade Garage

A plan to, bring firstrun seri-
ous drama to the nation's non-
commercial. stages has i peen es-
tablished by, the Trustees of
American Playwrights Theatre at
Ohio State.
Harold Clurman, New York,

stage, director and, producer;
John Gassner, Sterling Professor
of Playwrighfing al,',Yale; and
New York director, Alan Schnei-
der' will select the play for OSU's
first production next summer.

\:,:' < •• ',", 0'

"A playjwil l be: r~leased under
the -program-r whenva minimum
of 50 producin. groups have
agreed to, pro;d1,l,cejt.Subscribers
of APT ' shall.i.have , irrevocable
rights to" produce tHe plays fot·
a year.' '

~

-,
~

,U(~"~M,ALE
,'? ' "

'STUDENiTS
~ART;TIME'<N~W·,EQU·ALS, $40"ERW.EEK.
CHANCE F'OR FUlL TlME THIS· SUMMER'
EQUALS $90 PER WEEK.

I,FYOUA-RE INTERESTED~AND POSSESS
ACCESS TO A CAR SEE' M'R. STAFFORD OF

Dynamic Distributors,
MONDAY, T,UESDAY OR W'EDNESDAY AT 6:30P!M.',

4670 PADDOCK ROAD"
IN THE NEW PADDOCK ROAD'CENT,ER CREAR BUILotNG)

-'

'H" ~'O- ,", N"''C'D'·'~'A''~, :. ,:' :~.' ..., ~ '. . '.,' :t' ,'" ,

';, '.~ , .~" '" , . '; . - . . .'.

)

** *
Sport fans at Ohio State will

have seven varsity sports to wit-
ness this quarter, not counting
two which aren't sanctioned, by
the athletic board.
Along with .try . sledding and

"depression't v t <;l , winter, quarter,
favorite which thrives on' a mini-
mum of overtracticn) , Buckeye
athletes will be ','battling oppo-

,
'Io'i',.or .C,IN'CIN N~Tl,'-....



~1t . 14ceM students, will present the
program for the DC Parent's Club

. Me.etlhg Thursday. in the campus
Union- Buildlrig.atter a 6:3.0 p.m.

\ buffet 'supper 'and •short-business
, meeting. .' "'

Mr; and-Mrs. William F. Pfeif-
£erwill be-the hosts for the eve-:'
ning'. Mrs; RaymondBogart, clitb
President, will conduct the. busi-
•..ness session'. d ~.. ",',

'",,(,\ ,,: '. .:,.;, . '., ..: '
,f.""..""., '. .."" Dean :'Watson will open" the

The. excItltn~French '.Th-eatFe.. ago. and stJarredJuhe Harrls a,s meeting .with .a talk on areas of
;l' co~pany, Le Tet~au de Pari~\~~l!,~·! 'JC)~,~),)J 1~~·..J~pe,}ean.: .•d'A,~~. speci~li.i~t;g~,p~~er.~d.,~Y,:t?~:'~~~~7
~.brII1~•.lea!1:;A;?o:u;l,lh~~);y'eltkno\\;;:Q. of the French ve,rslo'O~w~ll: be' l~geCo1fgetVato'ry:e He""wrll'1J~iso
"L'Alouette"" "(The lark") t() 'L~ce Viilcent.Others " in the dIsc,~s.~Ju!l:l~~"plaI1s."f<?r,~he'1?',ew
l\Iount'St.Jos~ph College. theatre co~';~ny' ar~' Clau'd~ 'Ri~har~r~'s college build'ihg and "concert h~ll

1· • .' '. . I to be erected on UC-'s maIn
March 20 for one performance. Beaudrlcour.tand " RIc hard campus. .'" . " ,', "
The yearly coast to' coast tour Clarke, as Warwick. ! .Following Dean .Watson's talk-

the .company makes is for the "L'Alouette" 'is the story Of CCMstudents will present a 111US-
benefit \of' the Alliance Francais the trial and life of the F~ench icalprogramfeaturing a brass sex:-j
Scholarship Fund. Last yea!" the heroine Joan.rof Arc who \$av(ed tet; .a,;nd voca,L.select,i?ns. from

," ,.,~,' .. ' ", II;.,·· ". operas by. Mozart Donizetti.. and
M - ~ I' C' d / company prese~ted two one-act her country 'from theEnglish and Pu~cirir.".· "', ,', t

U~RCa, a,me y -,plays at UC's Wilson Auditorium. was then .burned as a' 'heretic. E,' t Gl .' nd Robert Ev-

A 'S'h"b " ,. The touching story has ireeeived an?es over a .," .:t' u er·t liThe, Lar.k"has.a successful . f . iti . II ans.iboth of the.CCM faculty, will. . , . . rave reVIews rom 'cn Ies m a .' ,... .
Broadway run several seasons '·'t. d' -, if tv. .' t direct the musical portionof the". " coun nes an . IS one 0 ne mos . '" .. - , -,

One. of .the funniest musical' ------------- poign~nt and forceful adaptations. program, Mr,Glover instructs ~n
comedies m recent years "A . of Samt Joan'S story.. trombone; brass. ensemb~e, a d. , ' L to' band. Mr. Evansinstructs III vocal.Funny Thing Happened on the ec ures ' n Le Tr~teau de Pari~ was and operatic repertoire. '
Way ta the Forum" will be at the founded In 1958 to brl,ng torc, M t d t forn . . ,th

" . . .. . r' 'America the best of French _ y su en s per ~rmmg, I.n e
the Shubert Theatre III Cincin- .Me h 'e"I , I .h' ' M' bers ,I.' hl brass sextet are: MISSMarianne
- . f 'k b . . Ie i' I ang'e 0 t eatre. em ers OF J IS sue- S . I D id S th St hnab or two wee s, egmnmg '.' " I .....•• ,., ',~ cessful venture are found in ai- pezia e, aVI ,ou ,ep~n
M~'Ch 9. Now" playing milts '. . '... . most ever theatre of Paris. B..lve~, Eugene Flemm, and Lome
t.hIrd year-on Broadway, "A'Fun- Three Unive-sity of Cincinnati L d' ,Yt' 'd', d Rivetti.

Thi . "h h d " 'II -' .. /1 ea Ing ac ers, 'eslgners, an .',.... .ny ~ mg . .. as r a~nu~ua y faculty members willdeliver free . directors are selected for each Vocalists WIll be MISSAnnie,
.good success 'as a. touring 'S};lOW public lectures, 'next week at U.C. tour which will visit 65 cam- Walker, Douglas Campbell, and
also. . \. . .' . .\ ,,""' ,on!~utst~nd!lig facets of the work ,puses in its 1964 touri'ng season. otners. -

, . Stam;lng.lll the tourmg c.o~pany ,'f th " t It r M t M'- "L'Alouette" was directed bv
......~ 18 Jerry Lester, ,who hasheen, 0.", e .grea a lan, as er . IT' ..' .' .: ' .•

f r . f' . I b f chaelangelo _in connection with <JeanA-:t~_Ol~llhand Roland. Pletn,a per? mer or ma~y years 0 n " . '. . \ and deSIgned by Jean-Dems Mal- .
,as a mg~t club CO~ICand, ,~one the Umverslty's observance of the cles.- "
0.£ th~ fIrst ~Orr1edianStoestab- quadricentennial of Michaelan- T' k . f th .h 0 '
11sh hImself m theeady days o~ '," . ;' 1.Cets 91' e, Marc 2. pel-
television. Others in the cast, gelo s death. / formance .are on sale at)he DC
include Edward Everett ,Horton Speakers.; their dates and topics Student Ugion Desk. Show, time
a veteraft of' hU~dteds' of,'J1Hitlo~;, are::Tuesctay, lVlarch3, "Michael- will. be at 8:30 p.m..

'pictures and stage appearances';--- angelo:' An Aesthetic Image,", by
Arnold Stang, als? a'z:any ~o~ic' '. Fridtjof Schro1e.r"U.C.associate
of\the,early days of televIsIOn,' professor of, art; Wednesday,
and Paul Hartman and Erik March 4, "Michaelangelo-: Poet of
Rhodes the: Night," by Dr. Gian Roberto

"A Funny Thing Happened SaroHi,U.q. associate prof€s~or
on the way, to the Forum" won of Romance :r.,anguagesand Liter-
a number of awards soon afte'r atures; and, ".Thursday, March~5,
opening on Broadway. "The Music' in Michaelangelo,"
The ,story of the' ,play,' deals by' :rhoma~. lVfaf~r~ director ""of

with' a carefree Roma.ii slave who /' mUSIcal orgamzatIons, D.C. -Gol-
simply wishes to be a free man. lege-Conservatqry of Music. ..
A,series of mad-cap and 'ridiculous' All lectures will be at 8 p.m.:in -,
pursuits and predicaments, follow U:C.'s' Alms Memorial Building

, -all within an ancient 210 B.C. gallery~ Cliftpn and University
milieu. avenues. "
Special stvdent rates are-being 'U..G.'s M~rch 2 -:5 obserVqpce

; offered for the show through will also inelude an exhibit oLre-,
"'<C"',~ Young Friends of the Theatre, productions of selected examples

on Monday, Tu~sday, and Wed- of Michaelangelo's works supplied
nesda:y ni,ghts. The tickets are .by the Italia'n government: Mi-
IllOW on sale at the Student Union"·, cha~tangeld "dIed February 18,
Desk.. Sales end March' 6. ~ '1564.

:q~~:.,'C:;:q",.p;u,~,'::.·J;b~:tr~
1';";' ,;~:~':8:1'~~:;'':";?:\<~h .·,\:':,~~iJf~,\'~~;,;...~."-,<.' ,.: .,'; ~''.. ,',."', ..,.:.·,~}K'A~.. ,;." ..'"' ,. ~'_":'::' .': :;;';)J" ;.,~.: i'"I'c:,leaCl fll:t1,,~'_l;.:aD:V,,E);15;Clj~S~SeS"'~'lVltl~m,mle'5~:;;~il/a'~~,:

( r,~'.<"f'>~"//' ~::::J': -':'""'!'\<J ~;,I,t; ';':.' " ',/ \:·:\,n./'/:'·':':·t';'\:::>',::,,:,!/:t~t "n" .c· ;.:'171
'-< "'Pte;tty',Mariti£th'Matre"will:step classic, also make in, a·, dif£kuJt~ .t;idiScU$s'>her.~-:,f~~0rite *ubj-ecJ;
:'~,})efQr~-th~<fP9tUg~ts,next,;we~~·'in.c,:piaf'·Jo.<:lo;?,'..-' . ':,"., ..,",. iHtelli~~:litlY'~nd,sattack:eveiyne~~
,rth:e~leadiIlJg' ..role.rof -Lady T,.eazle;," fn,-talking .about .her' ,paitt"'in roleth~ s~me'>W:'f~r;;/ .';;'."

"in~.ummers;p~()ducttonof "St:hooL,:p~rti,eulaJ;' Mat;i5eth'J explained Wi~li~~,Mumrn~rs-f:'Guild,.shehas
,for;·Sc.andal.'" .' ..;- . ,'. ' ·tl1atLady~rteazl~,~liket~alln.fnSfi€!r~,app~al.~eda~Gladys:'Antrohl(ls,il}
The ;Sherridan -com:e~y;"',,'ap., ·p,idan:,s',cha.r:acfets')sc·~'twO:ldi,men-. ~WilQ~r's('Skin:o~",(}:ll~,~~ee~h,";as

~ngJish.' Restoration play; ·aomlt:.- slOI!.aL!'.The' ,gl].aracter·of·., Lady .Hortense; iI)"'~he" Bioy.Friend,"
lh~', niau!lers-.a.:lldmorals", ot' the T~azle' is, -.she said", :~all:'on the .' and,'.has had, fe~tured.; partsr ilil
late c eighteenth " century;.i's!onesurfa'ce . .Incseatsngthe charaefer, .~·Guys·and'Dolls"'and"Little'Ma ..l:Y
f$il;"'the, ....best'; Ioved. :Ql(*ys ..o£~'the <t·' only , have; one.' facet of ,the . .Sunshine.' Her'W:QJ;kkwithJ~ellpr-
'p~ri<ig~:..It As 'also one.. o~z:the, .character." to:/wol1k.'.from' .;.since mine Players .has 'led"her to .the
'ul0st.ctraHenging (~,to~,the··;~ctQr'.. -tnere·,'·simply(,isn't: any .•~depth!·to' rolesofIrma in "The' Madw()ma-n
-Since the role of _LaaY'.teazleis.'· her." \' '",vf' Chaillit,~' Allison on 'Jooo.
one the the::.lnost'c(}Neled" roles to, speak-of: the, characters ~s 'O,shotne's""LQok:eq~k 'in,Ange~,!,~
for a leading'-lac,l'y~Marib~th~finas. ,flai" doesn't necessarily 'meaJ;l and the title role' in~Jean Anou-
her part in.the'pia~as ,4iff.icult ·they'reuninterestiIig, bitt simply iJh:'s"Antigone':"... _!

~s .itis .exciting. ' . ' fihat . th€w'r~ characters of. real ~ Last summer, l\JI,-aribethstudied
"1\ ~cla.ssic..·is ,.difficultforco17 .'peopl,: IISherridan" has in:corpo:- at Catholic University ~in W'a&~

lege studtmts, to 'do," 'she :sairL ' rated,' the qnalityof sentimental- 'mgton, DC, one-of tlie/·best' drama
"First, because 'itIs a classic. It ism into this rather flat character schools in the>: country. Whi'L~
is' a piece of literature ':that- lives: and this; is'" where I fi1,1d~my there, she play:e9.'the 'lead in -an
hi the age in which it was written greatest- challenge." originqrplay.andher·-workearIie·~
and must be brought back to life. ·:.MariJ>eth; a-Theatre Arts, major her' an offer 'for' 'avscholarship
The language, the style- and the '.at-,DC iscertainly no stranglr to toward her MastersDegree wh,en
'comedy of "School for Scandal," the theatre: Her study' and. ex- she graduates' Jtpw'UC. ,
the very -things that make it ap'erience-with-theatre-,permi-t-sc her With all this. .behind her, Mati-
, \ . bethdecidedly knows whatshe's r

" ~,/ ' talking about when she says' that

5-tud. t' 'p" " .....f" . "Sehool. for' Scandal"!' is 'wont:h""u en s > '" erorm: se~i~g_"Whell,'Y;o~~:de,eideto,,~t1P
. .' a, play for colTegeL, theatre, YQu

l b· heve to. decide' \v,h.ether it will lye
'. " ,', , ' educational. This, one is.ue Parents Club Tickets are now.on-sale atthe

, " Uniori Desk. Studentprtce is $.7;5.

ccM
For

MARIBETH MATRE has the' lead- in Mum,mers G~ild's production
... ' .,.~ '. ~ " - .

of'Sherridan's-i'$chool for Scandal:' March 5,6,7 at Wilson Auditorium.

Dr. Jack M. WatsonvDean of
the University of Cincinnati Col-
lege Conservatory, of ¥usic, arid

A· -lh""Th'" L' k1., nOUt, ·,5" e .ar
-Performed In) \French

CONSCIENTious OB~JECTIQN,
for . C~nstit.ution,al:·'

Freedoms: A'· program Qn:
Censcientieus obie~tJolnwill. b~
given Thurs:,~Mar •. 5,fr01lt
12:30.2:0,0 .. ,.in,. 127')AcMicken
Hal], Bruce'Er~()od ,pf .the,
American FriendsSe~vice~orn~'
."i.ttee will 'spea~,' ,,"

I

,.>'

UniversitY.Qf ~ebraska '62·

Duri1'(ghis senior year,
Carl, abttsine$~q,dm'i'it~

istration rruijor, sol¢lover
$1,000,000 of Norih'UJestern~
Mutual Life Insurance .

STUDENTS W'anted for eve-.
ning work.' The P. F. Collier
Corp. Call 621-8664 between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Ask for Mr.
Walker.

"The satisfaction'gqinedin
helpi~g other people combined
with the knowledge/ that there
is.'no limit to both' earning~po-
tential' and ,advancement' op-
portunities ane .',th~··'t~~~ons.'I
chose' a Sales 'Care~r with 'The
, >V·'"".;·. '_':' - "~;'. .~
_N orithwestern _cMt;lill~l, Life. "

IfYo~ \~re,,:,~nd~~b~,',reg~.rdi~:g,Ii
-your plans ~ftergraduatlOll, I
suggest you ~.ign:'llP ;~~w ~ith
ymlr Placement.. Offiee<to
tervil;lw,con'

~

'FORE-[G.N~ARS?
MGA

WE,HA\(E THJiM,}AL.L!
, ,'F, . ,"'x'" .,'.: -> }>'i~',;,{

Aus:tin He'al'ey" - Volkswag,en'
... <~'It~naul.t - i.lr{1"3;
THIS 'WEEK!S' S'TUDEN':;;c SPEC b\LS':' '

'63 Volkswagen2~oorSedan'Deluxe;i'Germ~ni radio,
whjte sidewalls ~ ..• ' ~,l~ .t< ..•... "'\" $16.95,

'60 Austin 'Hea'ley 3'000: Roadster . /." ):" ';1., ':" :'.,:$1-595
'58 AnQlica2~fro~t;'Sedah; nice condition . . (.$39,~
,'59 TR.3,'Roadster;:--red" sharp, car ~$j095

ALL.;CARS TOTAL"T,ESTED

\viti};·

The Northweste~n1VI~h~l,
Life. Insurau<:ieGonwany

TOM KNEER MOTO'~-S
, The-Nation's; ttventieth,

large$t c011p0r.ation
7506 Vine St., \~arthage Ph. 161-8616

"..,. .... '-.,,..,:.
~)
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J:f ltms·· ,I :"',~D,..'Stra~n_"g_~i~t:"/P~UI
¥ 'by .M. "J~ ,'Paul gr~uit~st·~~medy is r.eac.he~'

'(.'. ,.... '.' throughexaggeration.ofexist-",
,What 00UI1.·:PU,S.1;1Y"lf sOT>eo~~ ing::'fa~ts~ With, ,the. end ~f th~

told you. that m,:.twent~ :m,l~u~es -whole world dose at 'hand,and
every' bit of plan.t.and H..mm.al life II' 'f"Ik f th •. I ' .. ' b. '.'" . ". .... ......... .,,' <au : a 0, e .mrss egap e-
would be wiped-off the face of the '. . ."., b
VI \J. ", ~ comes futile, hiS characters ". e-
earth? . 0 'r,.,...., : g'in,. to talk. about a, ,Dooms~ta'y .
Ridiculous?:, St~t11ey""Kl.lb;~ick,. gap.

writer-director-producer, of Dr. .' ,". "" . ~. ., .. ,.'
Strangeloye: 0r; HO,wLLearned All t?e actors III R;ubrlck's'9t~
to'. Stop W.drrying· anq,Love the minute .'.. masterpiece' .are letter
B;mb';thin~s s?,.~ln.this ..to~g?e-· perfect."K11brtckhas' picked, the
in-cheek storypf( total,amhl1a- best actors a director could hope'
tion,Kubrickm.an-.ages. t.o ..,-sax for and has c;ast:SterlingHayden
that there Isn't-too Ip:l1c1t; IJ:.1;thlS, as Col. Jack" D. Ripper, 'geor:ge
age "of The Bomb i;th~t,;i~Il;t; C. 'Scott as the head. of 'the- Joint
What touches: off .theend ...of Chiefs 'or Staffvand Tracey Reed,
the world. is a)nu~ Army eel- .'daughter. of 'Britain'sSir'Ca'FoJ
onel, Jctck D. 'Ripper, who~or., 'Reed"as a very special Washing-(

, r~es so much :about,fluorida'tion ton .secretary, in 'a· bikini. ,
""'interferingwitl1·hi5.:"~yjf~I.::bodY . . 'Peter . Sellers excels .in .three

fluids"ifhat he;sends, ~.. ~quad- roles: Mandrake of the RAP, ,th~
ronof~,planes .to 'attaC:k'~'~s~ia. President of~the 'United' -States
"The,PreslcteI1tiof;, fhe "United:, and Dr '. 'St~angelove, a Germa~

_States then~'.-cal!s·::ItuSSlaJo;e~. nuclear -'physicist. He is .best' -~s'
plain, '''uh , .·,'phnitri.>. uh-« the "scientist whose "left: hand un-
there s,eems' to·"li~il.'v~been\a; mis- ,·controllablykeeps .::shooting'"up in
t'ake. ,., . . . a Nazi salute or trying-to 'strangle
'The only .perso-n"~\;110,knows1he_ him.' '.'. . . ,

corrrbination "of;1e~te;r~ ;Jhatc~n', .M'any people will Probably find
recall the.1.bOID'bers,.:IS '·9a,ptam "nr, StrangeIove"-:'-ver.Y,J:lnfunny
Dionel·.Mandrake'Qf,;the~RAF.wllO;., ~indeed.I~ 'hits too (c!ose'.tci hoIlle
, £fnds.that t~e':\VJtit~:(;.I}QllS~>WOJi:t.<,.r~u~s .to()dlard,~( :inanY·.t~irii~
a'ccept; a,.cQneot;~:al~.~~~~laIltu"n;· held sacred,in',Ol~t's9ciety"... . .
rt1entitiet.:.e~cb,-~ng~:::Tl1,~,,~~t;~·..<J~. . ..For' .ariyone" who' .'c~n'latig4~·:at
t~le'\:YJl?l~:'W,?rcld~:;:pl~ges',,?J\ :,ge;t~" liimself the" show'sia' ,g~sser;: '
mng· 'l1)'on,ey "o(lt',:pf,:/~:;~}{,~~ITl;~' . . , , ,.,
,'chine lan.a: \Vl1~;[l,~'Manoi~ake:"a~K.s;(;f,t~~;~tr~1~i~r:
,·,Th ei' ,1AA.>k-':~m,/;:"~b,l'¢P~·r:,·"l!>F" -:

;;?~Iiilltlij:
.,:;~ect ...a~di'stlpefvised{everY"bit~;@ft:

,"~i~~~~1!!:f;.:?~~~r~~rc
.~wlth. ,the '·ldea:,'~f'+Y.1Y~t.:.ha¥'lng :."
tthe. bomb, "no(,wjth:~n,a,,:,bilp.:
rpenswhen' '.if"gQ-es .e>ffi'· "His. " ....: . " ' , ,,' ~', ' ',' " '.. '

f;:-~ 'I . "'. '!,', .....''.' ;,
.Playho\lse,:9f'f.er:s
:~Wariety;<?'f"fllqy,s ~
~Cincinnati '':Phtyhouse in the
!Park will open 1VI~.rch19 with a
;pre-season .speeial. double' bill of
!Edward Albee's "The Zoo Story"
iand~Frederico Garcia Lorca's
."DonPerlimplin." The two plays
will have a two,week -run tlirough
J\;1larch .29.. "Zoo "Story" was of-
[ered last season and proved to
tbe such. a success' for the Play-
inouse· that Producer Brooks
;Uones is offering it' again with
!the, Lorca drama.
;, .The r~gular' five month season
lthat vruns fr61'nApr'l1.'11 through
IAug, 16 will voffer seven plays
1representativ~\ of ~ll types of the-
atre.
• T,ne seasonopens ~ith Shaw's r

Z ~'Arms andthe"Man'/'a' rOJ11an·-
,i tic comedy which will ryn from
April ).19. Nextwm be Ar,thur
Kopit's fantastic of Broadway
"success, HODad:. 'Poor Dad:r
Mamma's Hung . You . ,in the
Closet. amf "I#n1" Feeling so
: Sad," April ~2-Ma¥ JO~
May ·,13;24 ;fl.)1' .a· ;t\v,olweek· r-un .

~ilL,beUgo'.<Betti's the "Burnt
:ffi"lower.Bed'; •·May. :27-Jurte .·~4,·.
, "'The,.D@Ctor:in"Spite·ofHimself'"
;by M6liere:;<;,ih4t1eil1~J;YJY5,',' Eu-
jdene.'··I'blfesc(ts' "b7aza'ar"'Rhinoc·:c," ,.... "_', ,_ ',_"'"""'.'..;. '_.r; ',: .' .,' ... :. ,_.~ c, ,,'.:, '"r

:'cmus,"'Ju!y '8-26'~?Engene'O'Nein's-':
~poignant "'Moonfor,·the'Misbe-
':gotteh:'· . -, ,'
t,: rt;,oil1~J)fl~729.;·~li£0'~lgli.,Aug: ,J.6,.,
\111e';~la~hou~e:t\vi~!:';Off~1':t~~, 'lle'l'-"

>, ,: ftolt';,BFe'ebt:~nr~l~:'-{~eHf;;'tilil~iear,~
\ ;dassic', ':;,::'?Thre;ep~n-:tl~\ '. Qper'a{'y'
".The:-pl~~~, h;ad .';~ ..~ecor:d,:.npl., 6f;
.i>ye.r;\siX',y~ar.S'~f';·Bro;adw ay'>~lIid'.

:;;;;'~r4ilCe:~aI1Tikoros~ln'\rlth'e't~:the-ail'eo:
. <capitols.()f""'the wQrki.·'

•. ~-

SfuctEl~t>~crifes'"~yO'n(jJ):l~"',:;,> ,.~,;~'}:t';~,,:(;"~\{~<;,,?,<<;,,;:,~:j) i ••':', -".;""
.F,Q,r,:.~l\I:et';t,:,~,S~6lJbe,rtRlay.. _
;;,':V~~~gi~.F~~p'd.~>~f,ibe/~h~~'ti,e~'
q.~rpPPf.o.f\c:<iJl~:g~:,stufle:9~~-\\r~0~e

:l~Giri~~~~~\[~~t~\,:j~f~~~~~~~~~f
~it6fi'?)f';,tthe:"F'''r i"e 'llJq."S ".;nf· . 'the
-'rheatref~has: ,annf)iJn~ed'>tha:t ·,st~=·
;a~,~\t.:tates.'are:'hclrigl ()f£er'ediJo~
the\,next:' Sh'ubert -.'Theatre' 'pr~-
'sentatlon; "A, Funny. :'F};Iirr~Lll~p·
penetLon my Way .to. 'the::J3'()fum;?!
, •tid{'ets,: f~r .themu'&icaJ.:<;proeqy
that opens:' atthe,shuberf. on
March ,9 for a two"week run 'are'
now' on sale atthestudeneUni:0n'
Desk. .Orders f~r the .best ava-il-
able seats at $1:90 will be taken
through March 6: Stu.dentsmay
obtain tickets for Monday, Tues~'
day and Wednesday .nights at this
special rate. Orders win 'also be
taken for '..Friday. and Saturday
nights at regular rates.
This is the second show for

which Young Friends has of-
fered tickets for students' through
a voucher system. The Voucher
system, something new for'UC is
timesaving arid economical.
Young Friends has also ar-

ranged with the Cincinnati Play,
house :in .the Park ~special show-
ings of all the Playhouse •.produc
tions this s c ~'s 0 11,on Sunday
nights. These special perform
ances, are not open to' the .publit
and are only' available to-college
and high school students at 'c
, reduced rate of $1.80. The Play

~---=--vAiuABi-E~COUPON
':,.- . I '.' ", .

\~,AL. B.U.M.;S,$...."..-5,,- .00 "
£.FO'R· .'-.'. :',

WI,THTH1S·Ap";A[)O SOc' PER R6CORO'IF STEREO
• ,,'., ',\ I ,.'

, ' Y.OUR,CH(),ICe:OF TWO ALBUMS- " .

ANY COM8JNAnON: , - .... . . ~.
. 'SMOTHERS'BROTHERSJOANNY M'ATH1S'

,:;A.NDY'WILLIAMS'" "',ItINGS'TO'N,TRIO,
f'ERRAN:T:E&;·lEICHER ...!' • ·.,CHADMI'l·CHELLlRIO·

ft'ai.t4Y1IYE't¥lIIlCW.:~\;",'·.;' ,>i~::~;t"£~A~:~~;~~<;':.,f ',r " ':', <

~;, . . . '; -, PI!iDne:::22~:408V5;'- I ' , " * ,> -, -' ,

r. ....'. : " "~fer \fold '':ftef'Februa.rY'2~i ~964: [' I;"':.
J ·...:..-_:...._~ ••••• '_,- __ , ••••••••• ~~.~i.i ••: ••• <" •••• ~ •••••••• '" •••••••• ~ ••••.•••• ----

PETE:R.S:ELL,I!1l'S;~as the President ;of the lJnitedStates ,,(,I,eft) and
Ruclearp!:lysi'ci-st -Dr, ·Strangelove( right) 'pt~ysthree roles 'in-Stanley
Kubrick's vEiryfunny 'farce about total anhilation at the '-V.alley"thea-
tre .. Th~ 'film' c-oes-tars 'George C.Scott, ~Sh!r'ling Hayden, Tracey Reed
and Ke,nn;n·WYnn.-'lt, opens tonight. f • . I

•• ~,. .. ',- " .~ '-. '" •• Ij.

8,on,.,y!s.:-By~lin<~s '/:'-"-
., ...•... . ..•. , . - -!

" '·CIC:M",News~·& ,Notes .
" '. J

~ < ~byBon~Y,l?ye~
Did ,you know that ..at the' Col-

lege Conservatory we-cpossess -a
child genius who "played -the-flute
-skjJlfuHy as soon. as .he twas boron?
Yes indeed. And don't .think.ohe.
doesn't takefulladwaatage .of his
talent. '..Why, ,'at;' fhis.,minute, he'
'stand's" at:OP"a. fount'ainbetween
ShHlito ~and' SoulhHalls:."Isn't ·'it'

o ~ ,:~. , ••••• :"'_~...:., • \

PC) u-see-eegurs. itscnext season,
;(l!~~s~~~y.~,j~~:,Ed'Var(t:,Nlb~e's ,

·.·.:Y·bilQ;g:.~Frtends'",Pr~$jdeilt,Lafty:
'Pa'tte-ts'<nl~~has':a:n~'Outrce'd'a"Sp"~lal
me.etirig·,:t~r:\'.alD~,students,>inter~'
. est€fp ~:it1Voung Fd~:nds"at,:lhe:
~A.<F.'h~l'l~P 1"'00, ,1'llPsrl~v: Mar. '3~

,M'c1r'Y;il~,os-ta
G:SOSoloist' "'

r . " _/ ••••• ~

'Soprano .soloist" with Max' Ru~
dolf .and tfie Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra this Friday, February
28, andSaturday,'Fehruary 29 at
8 ::30 f, in Music HaU, will be" the
glamorous, 'Mary Cos t a: Miss
Costa, (who will ,be remembered
for . her previous-Lcincinnati ap-
pearances), is - regarded 'by top
critics as one of' the .brightest'
discoveries ..of the decade.
Fo'r her -first' symphony appear-

ance she wilt join Mr. Rudolf and
the 'orchestra in a program of
Mozart and Richard Strauss. In
,additiort 'tohe~,'Concert career,
Miss Costa has sung with the San
Francisco Opera: London's Royal
Opera, and starred ium'anyof
the nation's top television shows.
'Tiekets" may, be obtained :,for

these concerts at a discount rare
at the UnioJ Desk.

amazing what 'one, WIll I oo '101'
publicity? .
'I'ruthfully, this childprodigv is

Clement J. 'Barnhorn's statue of
Pan, a Grecian deity so'. called
because he ,exhilirated the 'minds.
of allthe gods with the music 'Of
lijs pipe. Because he Ioved.rnusic;
~ .invented the syrinx til' shep-
herds flute. ' ,
"..•.n fhe c·QUFSe of timei,reeds
'Or .pipe$.; .:differil1.9 'in,le.ngfhi

. ibegatl',to,be"ioined'lpgether''-to'
;produce a.' succession . of' ~rriusi~'
cal~souncis. ,'Thes~ :instrtll~T.:eMs.,
beUeved :the', oldest',-of ,musical
'!instruments:; 'were caUed·, Pari's:'.
.~ipes;thesphin~ of the ancient .,'
Jt;reeks. ,"
'I'hus., ..i~ ,19i4,.~"\\lheri ·the .;tGd~~:

•.ent£,._altimn:i,::and~ 'f~C1ltt'Y>of'. the,
"ctn~ipnati. 'Consi~'tval'On' .o{::Muslc ••~
wished-to-dedicateva ,:tokerr' of ap:~-
preciation .to: Clara Baur.,'. th¢ ,
founder,' they, .chose Fan. as .a
symbol 'ofmusical'end,~avot;-
" News.Flashl Tlie new.Rho' Tau
Delta ....pledges (Radio-TV. -protes-
sionalfraterruty) completely re-'
decorated the WFIB offices. The
exquisite decor required a great
dealof'- ingenuity,' and orders are
to remove your shoes as you 'en-
ter the building.
A~tention, anyone whode~ires

a' Spanish tutor. Mr~,./Leo Pa-
checo, a, Conservators student
.from. South America, will tutor
for a mere $1 a -Iesson on a one
'night a week basis. Call: 241-1104.

.•.'.......•.'...,•.
8:30PM

~, • ,y

I-

T'·A,FT,' .' : : ':T'-li\fR:S.'
<, # I"

[.AUD. ,: '~MAR~'5 ·
, I

I
\ ' . ,-~---------- -

I PRi~~s:$4:50,$3.75, $3.00, :"$2.15 - ,~
r - " Mail Orders Filled Promptly. ?

\. <

r1:{, ..'~. ,\. ~~~~dRe~~~.an~j~:J'S~I"r,;~~~~~~~~,. ~.rye~~p~:"/: .
I(,;~i.cke~s,;,~y'~H~b..".t~;~o,.·\Y"At.",!~~I1~ ..~~i.t'Pider,~~ rttt.e'(f~..w v
,", . " ..:;C~ntra:l. T\lcICE~tOff,.ce'OI _ ~ " .. "" .

12'~E";F,~"thSt.;;Cinti •.2~,ONo"" ~ ..

PATRONIZE "ytOUR ~~
• ADVERTISERS •

YE'O,LDE

.~

ExceJlentFo,od .
. and Beverages

·SHIP~,EY#S
2J4W. MeMiUan St: :t

li.

721·9660 .
" ,

~-",

:~tHl,rill.ll BAiJUi

TAFT THEATER
Feb. 27, 28; 298:15.p.m. :

SPECIAL PRICES" "
TO U.C. STUDENTS,
STAFF and FACULTY

Ad'm iss ion 75c
Tickets At Union Desk
I

13th Annual·Grotto Show
And All-Star Review
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UCOn 'TheAir
WGUC·FM. '9a9 Meg.

r • , .ert Casadeaus, Mozart; 4 p.m.,' Ellis- Radioactive "iodine 131, a sub-
, ton' Lecture" Daniel.Hoffman;, 5 p.m., stance commonly found in the air
(UN Report; 5:15 p.m., Germany To-' v'

day; 5:30 p.rn., Masterworks: Bach, man breathes after a nuclear'
Barber, Beethoven, Schoenberg, Cha- . . __. . .'
brier. ," explosion, lias -a leading role m a
Monday, Mar. 2-1 p.m:, M~tinee Med~~ new research project justgetting
ley;. 1:30.. p.m., Masterworks: . Kurt under way at the DC Medical
w<tlll Annrversa,ry;4 p.m., The Read- ..' ~ -
er;4:30 p.m., .Vtrtuoso; 5:30 .p.m.! Center. The 'role may be' that of
Georgetown Forum; 6 pcm., Dinner"
Concert; 7 p.m., Transatlantic Pr{)file; villain or innocent bystander.
7:15 p.m., BBC 'World Reportj. 7:30
p.m., Liprary. Previews; , ;8:30 p.m., 'That decision cannot be made
Masterworks: See 1.:30 p;m., ,

~ ~ . unm Dr. Richard Hoar, assist-
Tuesday, .Mar. 3,.-1, p.m., Macinee •
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Bach, ant professor of anatomy- In the.
'Beethoven, Brahms, Kodaly, Barber, • '\ '. . . c

Debussy; 4 p.m., Dateline London; MedIcal college, I~ furfheralong
4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Legen- • hl . t' d' 'f th '..:'1-dary Pianists; 6 p.rn,; Dinner Concert; - In '. IS S U res ~ . e. POSSII.Ie
7' p.m., .From the' Campus;~7:30 p.m., effect the radioactive iodine
Symphony Comments; 8 p.m., French " . "

. in the A'ir~ 8:15 ,p.m." Medical Jour. - may have in producing birth
na'I;,,'8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 f ' ~'O ' H '
p.m, de ects. 'r~or r, oar s reo
Wednesday, Mar. 4--1 p.m., Matinee . search,UC has just received a
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Mo· ' . $21 485" t f th
zart, Sibelius, Schmitt, Prokofiev, one year , gran rome
Loeffler, Stravinsky; 4 p.m.~They-:' U' S Public Health Service di
Bent Our. Ear; 4:30 p.m., VIrtuoso; .,
5:30. p.m., Five. Centuries of Dutch vision of radiological health.
MUSIC; 6"p.m'f Dmner Concert; 7 p.m., '
Great Decisions; 7:30' p.m., Best fo Dr. Hoar, who has been en-
Ja.zz; 8 p.m." Exploring the Chtld-s . ' . search -b'· th d f t''Mind; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 ,gaged m.researc on ,II' e ec s
p.m, . for a number of years with.vthe ...• 'd

'. . support of 'National 'Foundation- The. Professional ~usmess A •Schrock Helton March of Dimes grants, uses the 'ministration fraternity, Del t a
• '. I '.'' glinea pigin his stiudies because Sigma Pi, held its pledge banquetW In Awards' its gestation period Is similar to at the Alms Hotel, Feb. 7, 1964.'

, . that of the human. ~ Dr. Ward McDowell new head
Miss 'Scharamal Schrock- was "We are adding a little more in- of the Graduate sch~ol of Busi-

" co-winner at the recent New York formation to what we already ness Administration, spoke on the
MetfopolitanOpera district audi- know about the dangers of nuclear problems of' market research.
tion held in Cincinnati: A "voice explosion," Dr. Hoar explained. His talk, centerediabout the-Idea
student of Robert Powell at 'the "Present quantities of iodine 131 of deciding the goal of the re •.
UC. College - Conservatory of in the air do not seem to have search is before starting and hav~
Music, '. Miss .•"Schrock's soprano ,'""a'lly.,effect.on the development, of . ing coopera.ti'on. ,b~tweell., those
solos were' arias from'. "La 'Gia- ,the' guinea plgfctus. However, fol- doing ttreresesrch 'andthose that
conda" ,and/'La,Forza del Des- lowing ".these 'explosioIis, ',the~t-~ do future planning. , , . :, "
tlno.": She; 'along: With, J,erry Hel- rnosphere >dqespuild. up fairly , Sixteenmeri:,( were. pledged,
-ton, t~e' o~her' winIler,' will-fake- Jlarge.,quC;iritities: of.le,thal isotopes . were:";1\lan'italst<m, AlaI! Husch; .
part.: In .the' international finals o~ t~IS type -ofiodine;". These are Gary .Antr.obus,.Bob", fAebJ~rso!d,~'
March '22 in New' York City. Hel- ,dISSIpated ~ventu~l,ly, -but they 'I'omiVarland, J~y Huber"Fred
ton.. a, fifth 'grade) teacher at .rhave any immediate .effect on Hies .Shirley- Keller ~ Steve Tern-

~ Ta~~()r '~leIllentarY<"'Sch601;:'aiso' congenital malformatjpns1". , ple, 'Warren' Ryan,'K,eI1Sand~rSl ..
studies at the~ollege·Conserva-"ScieritiSts' suspect that large' Tom Hale, Tom Andres, Jbh~
,~ory! ,- amountsof. iodine 131"may cause' Nishan en, .and Mike Fisher.' ..

,. '/.' , ." """",:'", ," ,

DEPENDABLE
,WATCH~ REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEW~LERS Thursday, \ Feb. 27-1 p.m., -Opera:

La Boheme" Pucctni; . The Medium,
Menottt; 4 p.m.," From Other' Lands;
4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Half-
Hour Theatre; 6 p.m., Dinner Conv.
cert; 7 p.m., From the Campus; 7:15
p.m.," Washington Report; 7:30 p.m.,
-As I Roved Out; 8 p.m., Opera: .see
1 p.m,
J, ,

Friday, Feb. 28-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
ley; 1:30 ,p..mojDrama: Playboy of ,the
'Western World, Synge; The Excep-
'tion and' the Rule, Bracht; 4 p.rn.,
French Masterworks; 4:30 p.m., Vtr->
tuoso; '5:30 p.m., The Yankee Dollar;
6 p.m., Dlnrier Concert; 7'J).m., HC
Sports; 7:15_p.m., European' Review;
7:30 p.m., ..Recital' (College-Conserva-
tory; 8 -p.m., Music from Get-many;
8:30 p.m., Drama: See 1:30 p.m,

210 W. McMillan
621·6906 '

KNOW YOUR JE'WELER

/~

Serving Cliftpn since- 1934

Saturday, Feb.: 29-1 p.m., Matinee
ser Known.Wonks 'OfRichardStI'auss";
4 p.m., International Report; 4:15 p.m.,
Dutch Light Music; 4:30 p.m., French
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: "Le's-
Chamber Music; 5:3q R,.-m.,'Belgium
Today; 5:45 p.m., Books Unlimited;
~ p.m., 'Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., .UC
J:rzz Notes; 7:30 p.m., Drama, Hour;
,.8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,,,

Sunday, Mar. 1-12:30 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1 p.m., Challenges to Dernoe-
racy; 2 p.m., Cincinnati Symphony Or.
chestra: Weber, Benjamin Lees, Rob.

345-Ludlow A'!le-.
Phone 281·4997

(OLLEGE"BOO,rEIY
207 V2 W. McMillan Street "

ADLER WOOL'SOCKS

"Hush ',:~Puppjes".
.~"

;,~~ .

':.';'~'~"'"~}<()~.~
Free ,Parking 'at<',Clifton Parking' Lot

/'c.

~. Shopp~r's·Char.g;e:' ~

..~
L~~ ~
~,. !I'

,~,~ cJ' ll!t~:d~j~;:-':::>;(:;':::;:;::}':<;;>:~;:;::;;;::~::<:::':::-.:-:::, : ::::': :;:::~;" "','; ,

Med ,E:enter..Studies
( • 3 'r '"

- ,. I

~Role~-ol Iodine 131·
birth defects. Our research will
try to see if vit does-and how."

Dr. Hoar's methods will be
to inject various levels of radio-
active iodine 131 into female
guinea (pigs at various stages of

(' ,', .. , ' '

pregnancy. The substance will
be "traced in mother an\! fetus~
to its usual ccncentraficn
place.....;tb_e thyroid.

The 'UCresearoher hopes to
.be able to see when the fetal
thyroid becomes active and picks
up the iodine, and what terato-
genic e~fect, it' any, the material
has.

D'S~,~ledges
Sixteen M.en

·,-rH.E··iQODD;:·GOVERNM·ENT.····GROUI'.
""" ,," '

En,dorse_s':Jhe ..•'~Fol,lowi;n,g:·(a'Qdid,a,tes:.
. \:~ .-~. - / ...• ~ "

Student Body President ";,,Don Sch~errh'an~
• ,y ~_" .- . ,. ~ " -- _. -1,1 -., •• ,

'Juniol' CI~s~ '.' " 'Sop,hornore ClassSel;lior .Clcss
President Tom Watkins

V. President Linda Bongiorno
, -

Trecsurer Uohn Mikula"/ /"'" ••.•.

Secretary Carol Groneman

'c::,

President Joe Burnett
I ,

V. President Pqt Penninqton
t . Treosurer Pet~ Blakeney

Secretary PctTrcchsel

A&S Bus; Ad.
2 Year-,-

Pete Blakeney
Jay Wright

2 Year- '-/
Noncy- Brumleve
Scott Johnson
Ned "Lqutenboch

1 'Year-
Porn Venose

1\ Y-ear-'-' " .- -....

Stan Isaacs
\ J, TCN &~H

'<,.!'-

- 2 Y'eiar- '
'Debbie .Whitney

1 Year-
Trysie Schulten

f '-2 ,Year-
Anne .Schroeder

1 Year";'"

Carol Ann Block

President John Hcqner.
V. President, ,Su~ Kamp

Treasurer Phil Shephordson
Secretory SollyCcrnpbell

STUDEN'T' COUNCIL
DAA -Engineering,

I

2 Year-
Tom 'Binder \

MijI<.e Devenney

Mil Crotzer .:- -

-t,
2lYear_

(,

Jim Lied

-,Bruno D~Agostino,
1 '\'.-ear-.-

Barb Hegman 1 Year- ...••.

'Rudy/Von Lcndburq

;{

l

,Phormccy-
f Year_'o

Dick~Walsh Univ'er,sity"
D'avid Hinsch

Joyce Kupferberq
CCM

Bob Engle.
v/

,../
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\....,~IV\ oruoenr IV\IKe .rones
Troces lnd ion Ancestry

'::;"1::;: ':::i: ~;:;:;::;:;:;~:::.;.:.:oxcccce

.': ,MikE

rNiike iJones,,\~~F~~n~ major-"af
CCM" traces hlsanc~stry' b~c~
to < 'Po~aliontps .a.nd 'the '~n&lish~
~~ ~h~.inarrie~,J ohiiiRolfe."
,Mike~s. moth~r; at~Clch(W 'at'
Wi~hr:ow' High,,' Sc!h:ool'~'}sa .
iri~mb\er of t~e. f,a'~ous "'Ra'n-
dQlph" fami,ly'(;f ..Yi:rg·i;n'i~~ It
~~s, . Thom~~·'J ..,R~'~d6fpff·,who,'
marri'ed'the"daughler' of '~oca:.c
~ont~sandJ~~ri'·Rolfe .. -Their'
a~'~t~o(hmts-' i~cluded ,Witlia'm
~a~doup,h. 'fouhCler ·.ofthe cel-:~~lf?ti~~t:,,~~n~~,W.ill,j.~in ,and
~,~TY' (,"';:~~' ,,,;:.": ~,'.,:~;; ~',,:, "."
-q,nR!l~Qntas· ,was, 4, niemo~r o~

t~~~]r~l}·~t~«:'tdlfe~rt~ill\~<f/aft~~,
her fatl1-E1+1,::~We~~~~~~fpa~t~f,:~~~,
great. American ahJanc~. Sev~ralIiem15ers of he'f"tamily' married
llien and women famous in colon-
i~l days, incll1$!~ &~ef~~r1~~
Lees and Howe~\ ::~~,~ \'lI'!'7ft' .;

;-;j . '., "1i~~~:{ ~:'~,.,.8i' ,.~~~"..j~

li'1er descendants~:fac~(h' tr"i9::g::;:
,~d'y when the . government
f:orced Indians to live on reser-
Yations. To escapefhe reserve-
~i~s,' and, ~Iso,to ;.tJ.~,e"ftir~?t~?
~'here slavery eXI~~)i\~,~~rp~Jj~
~fOUP of the R.andd~bl~J;!I i:
roved to Montana and became'
~omesteaders -"b.efore the Civil
War. It is this branch of the
!!family from which Mike is de-
scended. .
,!!Ws, grandfather sold his home.!
s~ead and moved to Cip.cilmati,
'1!~ere his mother'~m:~t; lHB) fat):
et Homer, also a teacher.- at
~~stern Hills Junior "HiAA·&~ooJ.,
l\~ike's mother, Mrs. 'lVIontana
·~~nes, is named af~~r the §tate
i~ ~hich she was born. She {'stop-
p~<\ teaching ;'it:w1i.i}e th~:;: ~our
J:«I>ties children were small, but
si~ce has resum~d her ,care'er.

, , c'" , ~ ". ~ ,. < ~. ", ~

~~'Salle, Quartet.
t~turns To ~incy

:1: LaSalle Strin~:';'Qhar(efi r;;di~i
tipguished quartet-in-residence at
the, University of Cincinnati! (al ';
C111cinnati College - Conservatory
o~ Music" returned itO, ,.Cii:1Cinnatf
Friday after its seve.nth interna-
t~onal tour. '. , ", , ;

::1 Quartet members Walter Levin,
:aienry Meyer, Pete,r-,l\al,ll-nitzer,.
arid Jack Kirstein performed 20
concerts in Israel, Greece, Bul·
g~ria:', and Poland. It was the,fins,t
Alm.erican string. qu~rtet to· ap-pe~' tn',Bulgarhr. "
•The UC group presented its

fin~1 concert of the tour at the
Philharmonic Society in Warsaw.

(i The famous UC quartet's third
concert of the ~963·fH -Colleg(;-+
Conservatory' of Musk series' wil1~
be 'performed at .8:30 p.m. Tues-
day, March 17~ ·in the CCM' Con-;
certHull. TjckeJs are available at
the ceM. ., '

'.••~ ''', \r- ....~~

lenes

['Mike is very' 'i~terested in In-
dian lore and has glverrdernoh-
stratfons' Of Indian dancing all
over' "the country; ..He . danced
with a gr?up,6fJndian's'last year
at the' Seattle 'World's Fair:'
UI~01'prO~~',()f ,.~e,iH~,anl~-"
d,ian,~.~,s-a~~' ~,ike:' ,"_I. tljird~, w~.:
sh~u'~" do~everJt~ingf po~si~le)
to ,preserve .f,hisy~ry I.'r'porfant "
part.of ....()ur,. 'Amed~ah .c'~ltQre.J'
W~shQ~ldn't t6roYl,'i't,~~a,y,"),"
~ikec,:i,l1lhiks. i ,~h~\i ll~iteq "S,tClies,

gqY~lf;nl11~y.t sP;9.vJ4\:)~40"Y'r.~,,;\:RiI~~7k
tel(eS t~i~~\~'e v.)rv,i»g, Y'riil:W~An1Jtriq'llJ:
Indian,' "~§n,W:fJ1-n;;l~",\tA~:4m!t.I(~S,~,
bq#a.1p. f·f· ,.i~I:'j-"r'·":I;J,Ut"""':'":;,l'''
~Itdon.'t .think'- ~e$,er"atior"s,ar",
the"an,~w~r,I;" h:e~,"s'~ys:~)l1"th'ey' 'J'
are'-cruel pl~c:es whe're, IndJans
are kept on a dole and have

i~t1it1&,rfi·t~~nce~""t'"{W~velbp'1:t;Si.$~lf~r~o,

:~~rvt~~r~,lt9ii:I~~J~~if~;;~;~>~
when they ean."
The Jones' home -in Mt. Wash-

i~iton,<:llflS numerous.;,::~istorical
I~ian'i;'jr~Uics and' artlf~ts scat-

~~~t~t~f)t::~~~a~~~?~tp,J~;n act~f;;
""eventualIY"'!(;arldlhrofi~ft';-acting(Q,
'bring creditto his ancestors, who"!'
are treated as stereotypes in
m~lly,,~p}gtio~~ piftuf~:;: ~ll(r'~tel~;"
visioll.J,i~110WS.\;",~.~ ': :~,~!',' .r., ~

:Dr~:BrinkmanS~aks"
Dr. 'itichard Brinkmann, pro

fessor of German language an(
literature 'at the University <5
Tuebinge~, Germa~'Y, will give l
free.;pubhclecture on "Abstr-a-c
Lyrics of Expressionism. End 0
·;Transforn1at1on· of the Symbol?'
at 4 p.m., Fri. Feb. 28, in Roon
127, McMicken.
The lecture, to be p.resented ir

English, is sponsored .by UC':
Gfaduate School. Dr. BriJ;}kmann
coati authority on 18th and) 19t1
century literature, is currentI~
visit.ing professor at the Univer
sity of Texas.
Now ona lecture tour that wil

'also take him to Princeton, Go
lumbia, Yale, and Harvard Uni
versitles, ~r. Brinkman is· thE

"BO'OKS
Visit The Salvation';

Th rift Sto·re
2250 Park Ave., Norwood,
100's OF BOOKS

ENCY(:LOPEDIAS
SCI ENCE BOOKS'
MEDICAL'BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTION

HWl'!-ere You Sdve and
RBlp Others"

~, ~

- ,Military Musinas /
AFROTC

. . I~,
, The .p;:ldets;>~ere, honored this,
week by:anou'tstandfng' exhibition
of' precision dri~l,by. CI.~t.M'ast~
er's.: Minuteinen '. Drilf··Flight.
The' carps was' h~id speiibound':
by' 'the· ...exc;iting andiIlfriG~te ..
demonstration of for mat ion,
mar,chip'g.,£That~the rqtltjne, in- ,
creased each C~det's'lJersonal de-
sire for. excellence was~xh~pited"
in 'thegeneial: drflls~ssion .held' )
later on.",' :1'" ,'" : .."
, The Minutement are,'cu'rrEmb
Iy ,getting ready to'fly:'u-p to
, t.:'ichigan: tocompe~e, in . th~
famed· .' University of D~troit "
Dr-iii Meet.· '.' "
Sixteen' 'luckyCadets Jar~'soon

to be chosen to visit Myrtle Beach.
AFB in "April. Travel, as plan-
neck is to be in the slow but
trusty C-47 .~'G.ooney· Bird." Speed-
will come later wheu.fhe.Cadets
are treated to, a tide in the super-
sonic F-IOQStiperSabre., those
Cadets' selected will. first' com-
plete . psychological training and.
an altitude chamber test at Wright
Pat, ·.,c.... .... ." '. ;.,

These v'e nth of March
has (bee,n selected by Arnold
Air, ,aild-,the,,'Ange.ls;-'asth~. day
for "Operation Macibal.l," a
c6inbined date, .partY.;~9pen. .to!· )
'all Cadets. The' Angels; .in ad-
dition",selecte~,~i~$! ..Cathy
5,wormst,e,dt ',)as·. th~..,~,al)di.~at~
to .the "~,itt~eG~I~nel" G~n~pe~
ti!io,n f~r thi~,,~re~~:)! Ii' I,',:
Other hOl1,Or8 this.wee1}j 'incluqe,

the. anno~mce.ment· ·t~t-, ..Ca~d~ts)f
Fredric cLpri~4) a,~d,,'Mic~~'el' '(;Cl~~,;
vil1b,ave: beep. :no'niil1ated'·py.tli.~Jrl·~'
Congressmen '~l,sjcandidB;tes to't)\~;;;
Un£~d,St<ltesA;iri F'9:t;q~Aca.fJemr·;,
C~d,~t ;~ynch ..was, furt~w~! hqIl9r~4', '
W'i~l1'his .•..:~elec.tk)ll :as re:pr~~,en.ta,~
tl\;~¥.\of,~h~ ;Pi~iP:~,tPlgrji~!~i~L,A~'!:
Pa,trol,,~~o, !Ii~..~Jr~,fofP~:'p ~paSff!i
A:ff"ft 0r:~~,nt1:!~~oIJ"Hg?!~~Pi~L;jlt'lb~,l:f;.'f
nU~Eh4JfJ},:Al}~S;1J~Y:YIlYt'ff ·!ieE~r f~~~ p,
will receive a two week course .in ..
thg latest,"-AFc~"Rockets,· -Mi-ssile's:,"
arid' '''relatedc<lecl1rioloIiY'.'~13esr'"
wishes' go to both these Cadets.
!~,~;,Rt;'.{ e~~:~~~r0::~~T~ ."lil,.:.'0).);2
,~,>T~~:::'~1St-)'J1~he:a.~~aI<;;~()r ·tpose,:
ritit~t~stci!lj jjtilill¢fi;r;,q'jUbin;gdAr:mN~f,
Air Force' Glee Club was held on
Feb. 26, at noon, in 'the Girl's,
.gym:"Thegroup ~~5begunp~ac-
!iGing' for. their ffii§t{§:aPJ2ear;:fpce,
Wfi,>ji h"'" tl1';:I1l.'!1A"~;;::"'~ 't<P~h '1\li"r

.

~.'.', '...... '.' ..'''',;,:.(~ ,.,.,.·.b.··· ~,.; .. ;.,:.' .. ,,: ..•!,{t,.,.~.,~..'..',1.~.~.:,,'.giii.'., ..~., ;.y",,e..:,.,.,..,q:',,;.;;.•..:.~.'.i.'..'.· ','.'.,.,••'.·,'..'.~.: e,;:,.~.Jt..'..••.'•..1 1-l:anY~fDal. ';.:en ,'.J.vJ:ar,cn;>; ~ l~~\An~one
\-{fib \\ja~''\lhabf~' td'~atfena"the{'11rst
pratice and who is interested ,in,
'join~,ng the. cluo, ".should contact
..~~e't· CaPlflW;~lJi~es,: ,Ql:iG~det;
~lld;"c;·,Lt~-..:I{jantz.,:/ .

author of :"Realismalld Illusion,'"
an important contribution t'3 the
unde.rstanding of' 19th century
literature.

'Vote for, .
:;,!;'~' :,:, ~';'i"~" - -~... :': :4 . ,~, , _

"Siln1dy·
Pel·lens

Ju·n·ior Woman
"

/' 0,,' ,n '

·?A,;,& 5 <.Tr:ibunal
, "'\ / ,

CO,mpany ,E·1 of the National
Society. of ; Persing Riflesre-
cently'il1iti'ated 25 men into its
ranks. Pe~shing R if Ie''';' en' ,
known .,throughout theC~det 1

Brigade "fer meritorious servlee
as well as for di'stipguished
leadership, have also built up
a 'fine reputation for 'their ex-
hibition dril.1 team in Regiment-
al: drill competition as well as
in severa] .rclvlllan perform-
;lln,,,,,,c:

, Cathy\Swormstedt
I'
ICompany C of the Foarth-Regi-

ment of the National. Society of
Scabbard and Blade '·ij:eld,their.
~ledge Camp last wee}{ert<f''at
C~mp Campbell. Gar:d,;}w;~).'.J-l:a,lTI~.;
ilton Ohio. Th~:'cam~~~~~t~fgcl;'{Qft",
one night .p~tr61. and.',;~~~~~r!l!Ij~,;j
ptoblem., 1tt"Aah'ypot~~ilC'~l",:sltl1a-~
tibn,. cQwplete Witlj::,":~,.etg'g:tei~9i
fqrces,.:Ail,,i~·' attend'~ij$~~r-Jl}j;;tu(;l~,f,
i~gthe aetive members '"desig-
nated" as partisans ..gai~~g fi~st~!p~~n:~P::i~:~t'i~~':~:~:~:~~~'",!
I~: ,."",~,ttW~,~;

- .\~"~~;':,:,,~;:."'~~c,·STtJDV;I·N:·;-~:~·::~:":,,:'"
-"=~'l1l1'rAtATARA;"M'EXTto""'''''''~"
'The Guadalajara Summer School,
,.:a',f"f!JrIY'~~~~edit~,d";:yni)o';~tSJty~ 'qf ~
~lA~!z;onaprOgr·~nfl conilu5:~ed i?';c~. 'j

. ,l)~ration:.Vfi_tJ1 ::j)!':9<fessc;f'~$,;~lr()'m,
'Sfanf·ord lli;lversity~' Univer~lty. of"
'California, and, Gu.ada,la.t"ara, ~i11
offer June 29 to August 8, art,
folk'ore/;;;g~ography, history, tan-
guage' .·an~,: literature, .c~Ul.'Ses.,...T,ui;
f;i,~~ ~~ar~~ and rO~~;\'i~',:~~~s;c~rite
p:rQf:,J·ual1:;B. Raef;~. Q.~Box_722t;
$t.ififcfrd, 'Cali,!.""" l . tl,. . . '0••

'unpredictable .enemy forces. Sat-
urday evening saw eleven mem-

'. . "I,!

bers formally initiated into active
company. The weekend was.
climaxed. with a dance held Sat-
,urday. night at Maple Ridge
Lodge, where insurgent and
counter - insurgent- troops, were
again reconciled.

ARNOLD SOCIETY

Miss Cathy Swornstedt, a mem-
ber of Chi Omega sorority' and a
junior at the' University of, Cin-
cinnati represented the Hap Ar-
nold' Squadron of UC in the
Arnold Air Society's "Little Col-
onel" contest. This traditionalcon-
(test is:peld, ~t~ .choose ~n honor-
ary 'commander to reign ~over--
Area '0-1. "-
iA member of Angel Flight, the

honorary women'S' auxiliary to
Arnold Air Society. Cathy com-
peted against girls from col-
leges" throughout southern •.md
central Ohio (Area lJ-llastweek-
end at the annual Arnold. Air So-
ciety Area Conclave' at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base in Day-
ton .. '/
Cathy was runner-up at the

conclave 'and received .the title
Of' "Lieutenant Colonel." Her rank
in Angel J;i'light is captain.

I ~•• '- ~~'i:;:'~:(-:>'~:.:~;;~~g~,!(
PIaI;yhO~~e

.:.. ri; 't;h.e- Uark.
1f"" ~.. JSC'<~ ~ , ~ ~

'~:';~'S~X:SO:N1964,
April 1-19-Bernard Shaw's
,.1 ARMS(~tiq,.JJ;'I~,.MP.~ I
"Apitl 22'"M,a·Yluz..Artht,f' 'Kopit's
20 DAD POOR DAD, etc.

" \r~y~~~~~:;'~ W;~_!!!.:onIY).-UgOBetti's
"3"T'Ai: 'BURNT FLOWER BED'
'May 27-June 14 . , ,
··'4:2-'MOLIERE· FA'RCES

" ""June'11::llily 's=e-ugene"'-o'nesc()is"
5 RHINOCEROS
July ~.26-EugeneO'Neill's
6 ~OO~;,FQR THE
i:"MISB'EGOT'1EN

JI./I~·29·Au9. 16.--.:~recht & Weill's : '
7 THE THREPENNY OPERA~, t

,S,ubscribers to the above season
:wiJI get special rates for TWO,
'SPECIA,L RE,V'VALS: THE ZOO
"STORY, (Mar. 19·29) and THE
F'ANTASr'CKS (Aug. 19 - Sept.
,SJ. C.aIL38H~3S fOr information :
ori'l'eservations. Regular sub· !
scription rates $17.00. ~I

:Toled:~.OI'nottaBed'
A GEMOF'A FILMI"~

-Bosley Crowth~r. N.Y. Times .

"CONTINU'OUSL¥:
AMUSING.l"·

Amovie,that a'em~nstrates .
again that the best come-
dies these days are 'being ;.
turned ~t in Italy.'-

-Holiis Alpert, Saturday Review ~__ :.. ~ "BEST PICTURE-
; Berlin Film Fesliva1:"1963 .

r @
,"EXCELLENT ... ,DEiJGHTI;UL I

'AMOROUS ADVENTURES, CERTAIN
,TO SET HEARTS A-HAMMERINGllJ

_ -Brendan Gill, The New Yorker

~ .~ ADINODE LAURENTIIS PRODUCTION.STARRING.Alberto sordiin .

:roBed ...or nottaBedOl

, A WAlTER 'READE·STERLING PRESENTATION .- .

NOW ' ~ESQUIRE
, and. \

S,HOWINGI 'HYD~ PARK,
Art Theatres ·---------
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Presidential' 'Ccindidat'es'
'.. , ' " .}"

p. "f'esent Pafty',Pla,t",., f, ~Q."',',:,.'.'"fms·'=tfi",\Jeftrrie Ha,l.~:di,~.ti::tiil'sh,.:~=h':.~W'r,itt,:ll, se:veraf, bQ~ks"~~d
" '\ , ," " , " ", ,"/' ..: ' ' service-professor; of law at Indl- many articles Tn legal [ournals
- "~ ellA' the par't of the individual stu:: "a's~'it,~~~d/'me ~~~lize~wha,t'aanaUniv~rsity,·this week,~hld~.:'~a_nd' acad'em1c pe.riodicals. '

by ..Ken, Wolf dent. tremendo:us responsibility our liver the 19o~.'64 'series of.Robert . /: -----.
.. . ',' '. ,-' (4) Budget Committee- QIA student govemme!"f,owes to,,!he S. Marx lectures at.theUniver~ityP,At:RONI~E YOU~ I
QIA Presldentia, I Candidate would continue the presentstudy stu~~~!, bo.~Y. these people ,~~-' of Cincinnati Colle, ge of 'Law ..! . .{ 'A' DVERTI"SERS''', f k'

. ',', ti itv all t t . gaged In this endeavor owe their, . ,I ,:,~. " •As stated m last .week's Ne~s of student ac lVI,y a 0 ~en s. so aile iance to the students' as a Titles and dates of the lectures
Record OIA has a three point 'that the facts of the situation . g, ....." . . . .. ~ H . ... .:
' '. ' .: d t t repre- ' ld be brought to: light The ul- "whole and as IOd!vlduCJI,s." . <He. today, Legal POSItIVIsm .andp:fogram-to· e uca e, 0 cou ~ . ,/ . '. , ~ . . .\. Id ';f, " . .,,. , ",.
sent, and to plan and follow timate goalwould be to pr?vlde In VIew of this fact, I woum, 1,., ',Na,tu:al Law, Phllo&oPhy,:~nd
through. We have already gone the ~m~~Ii~ of money needed- by ?lected, try to exe~ute the f~l~ow- ,FrIday, HToward, Comprehensive
into-our education program, t~e each activity so th~t the maxi- mg "measu~e~ WhICh, I, .conslder Vision." All three will be at 11
basi . of our' platform 'I'his. mum of programmmg could, be to be beneficial to the welfare of .' ,
aSK ~lln ,.' , • " - n t d t ,a.m. m UC's.Alphonso Taft Hall.. k w will go intothe remam- enjoyed a s u en s'. ~'" " '" , I

~ee t ~e ' to re'present and T' the f eas "OIA pedg (1) 'Investig'aticm of :the prob- ¥ Dr. Hall's UC lectures, undermg wo, areas- 0 ' 0 ese ew ar ,,' -. "L r c • ~

-to plan and follow through. "es its-full support.' 'Iem,o~ exam; sc,,~d~ mg. I .do the general title "From -Legal .
. , ' . ' , , ,,~ - not think that.t.he mte IIectu a I, "

OIA'would seek to repredsentt'l~he" ..r .' . ' ,worth of a student should be Theory, to I~tegratIv~ Jurispru-,
8,t. udent Body,' We~oul . u I ize -, "GG.G"Can' vention measured under, the p~ressore of derice," -JVilLattem,: pt to "bring to-\'1 bl 'ord r that ," _, ~'. < .

,'-,an'm~ans avai a e m or e. ' ..., . I,' three to four, exams in one~day. f gether jurisprudence and .the 'so"
the opinions of the Student Body Amid confe~b,. .streamers, , the . (2) An extension of authority of . 1 .v :: . -'-t'h . 1 t t th

ld 'b k The only' way to Shades watusi lines and people' " .' " , CIa SCIences as. ey re a ~ 0 ecoy e . nown., . ' . . " .' .' , , '. r"> the College Tribunalinto theaca- . . r ' ,.'represent anyone IS to know what finishing lunches, DQn Schuerman d '> .' W' tnd t I'd field of criminal law'." .. " . ',.. , t d tth 'GGG di emlC area. e, as s u en s, nee, , r-

they want. There~ ~l;e many ways wasnomma e 0 e::, ~an 1- a soundingboard to. express prob- , The lecture series honors
to get student opmion. One ,of the. dacy for stUdent. b0<;ly president, lerns o( electives, college pro- late Judge Robert S: Marx,
ways we would employ IS the Feb" 22, was highlighted by a rrams etc. and the'means to' , " d . d _1'_

St d t C uncil Forum opened speech by the present student g , '.. ' " ' , College of Law gra uate an nis
lJ- en 0·, ',' , .' , " reach a solution-If the problems ~', 'U d . L'i ist F d f'to the entire student body. ThIS body president, Lynn Mueller. ' II'd I '1 . b li th t th' tinguishe loca JUrIS. . un s or

. .:, '" f t 1 11Th r" I ff t are, val. a so, e ieve a e, ..' 'id d b h 'rs an excellent J?~aps 0 crys a - -, '. e pOltlca ~arty 0 ers o presidents .of the tribunals should the iseries are provi e y t e
Izing student opimon. all. the ?~portunlty for leader- be members' of Student' Council" Marx Foundation, which also fi-

Questionn,' aires. similar to the sh,Ip tr,ammg, ,a forum for., the to _provide a str ong corrrrnunica- ~_l , 'd' th "UC 1'" . 11", ' R ~"'_' ' , . ' .-.. 'f d'ff' (... .. d . .. nance ,e aw co ege S Ou,one-rpessed out concerning fall airing 0 I ermg oprruons, an, tions link between these two areas t.c M' '''L'' Lib
~ ' .. ' . , ' t 't f the , . er p. arx aw I rary, ....now-quar,ter e~am~, .. ~roe another a unlqp.e oppor urn y ,o.r;.. .of government. .This has been a under construction.

means of collectmg student ,~Jnor~anlzed and vnaffillated 'problem in the past. ," . ,. .
.. , New'S Record offers student, as well as Greeks, from ..(3') .,S.' k P ·1·... W .,'.' . An' outstanding authority onopmlon.,,,,,, , '. /I, . pea er OI\;Y: e sup-. '. ,'. 1"'1 .'.'.. d

,Still another media of com- all walks ofc,~mpys lifer! he pcirh wholeh~artedly an open m1ern~tI?~a ..,. aw, Junspru ence,
'>» munication between the -elected , - stated.' , 'sp~aker,policyon our, campus.,., <l:nd,cr~~malla~, Dr. ~all has Iec-

and the electorate. It is our I After Ron Allan, party) chair" This has lbeen manifested in an }ured,m Eur?pe, ASia and the
firm belief fhat an elected rep- \ man reported on the party pro- ,advisory board to the President A~enc~s. He IS ,a~graduate of t~e
r-ese'ntative'has ~ l'espo-nsibility gress· and Don ;Dchuerman;:,pre- of the Univ.ersity;,However,we Un~ye~~~ty of .~hIGa~o, ,COIUl?bla
to- those who' elect him to seek --sented the platform for approval, I do' thi~kthat students should University, and Harvard Univer-
out their 'opinions and weigh nominations were made. Since a equal or putn.vmberthe faculty,~ sity Law Seh9O,1.
their' sugge'stions before' taking <,: quorum was .not present, the cen- \ 'on th'is board, for, truly it is-our pro Hall has taught at Univer-
-actlens which affect ilie.n:" OIA tral committee votedand elected 'right ·to hear, learn, ,.andthink' sity of North Dakota, Louisiana
pledges- to

l

represent the student," Don Ss'h't~erman ip a 28-3 ballot. 'for ourselves .that is b'eing ques- State University and' Indiana. Ije
body." ( , , tioned. ..... . ,.. - __ '_ -

, Throughout 'tf:1e. year ~~rious'" a, GG,G . (4) Gonti~uati~ -?f our newly 'shown this .yearZin student gov-
programs. anse WhICh require the by Don Schuerman maugu~ate~ Council Commlt~e,e ernl"e~t ,as. evidenced by .•~~e
.atteution of St~ld.en.t Government. GGG Presidential Candidate ..SYdste~, ..Wh~~b~l?teletgatteh'sautho~Itl'y en.t~uslaslll,~:xpressed by-, poht-
OrA would do its best to .. con- . r . ' .. '\ • Y , " ~n respon.sl, Ily .o tnosepeop e ic~1 pElrfies' and viudivlduals in
cientiously see that the maximum For many years, .student gov-mterested m student.government, the News ..Record. "Thls again
proramming ~e given to the .~tu- :, ernruent on ourcampu~ has -ap- This. ye'a~-the "new system has ha;' been mainly a product of
dent Body," At the present-time, ,peared as an uncreative, me- provided mterest, experience, and- GG'G enthusiasm.

. we see four areas. in which .w~ tc~ab:mt'~al botdYt'hWhQ,se main con- rtesdPdIitSibilhityto l'dthrtehe-h1!n<;lred
t

Now'isl the time to determine if
-,~, wo~ll? advocate the following r"I u IOns p, ecalt,lpus w~re , s c~ en s WG ~ou 0 erwI~e no, student government can express

policies ; \. - measu,red. m ~ec.hamcal Ul~I~S., have been so involved. " the will 'of the students and work
(1 )...committee on Outside _ ?ure, It dld~f!11fIlI ItS responsibil- '(5) Encouragementof?new for their benefit and for the Uni- ..

Speakers-Fi.rct we must rec- ,Ity of allocating the $85,000 used po,Iitical-' parties, It is only "t",' h 1 . I ask for your', -,' , f t d' '.t t' T It . '. . ' ..'. ,. verSI y as a w 0 e.,_
owze that' thiscommHtee is. or s u en ac IVI Ies. . ~ev~ew- ,through th~ organ~zecl media enthusiastic "8-l1pport: I think we

~~1 advisory ,committee' only aSI e~ ~~,dbap~rove~ ~h~ Cconrlt~tt~nds that interest ,is generated; clear- can accomplish these goals.
__..fC' Cl result of an interpretation of 0, I a oa-r s. an n una s. .a: cut' alternatives Qn campus is- ~' . _

a state law by the city solicifor ~ma} authOrIty. over all s~bord- sues are offere'd, co.n'structive '~r---'-.--,-,.\\.--.--;--,-.--/1'" -,~..•
of· Cincinnati. We do .feel that mate groups aD:d used t~IS as criticism is 'properly chann'eled, .Apa.rt"."ent Avo"lIable
'thi,scommittee c~ serve an necessary whenever a parlIment- and every student'is offe'red the ' Seni,or A'rchi!ect leaving city April

' ar question 'arose ' ~ ' . ,. , ,'l ' .;, 1st Would like to rent apartmentimportant· functiol'"! on campus y...,. . " opportunity ,topar~ici.pate, work, . and sel.1 furniture to underclass.
in its' advisory capacity We But m thIS span Of apparent C for and excel in student gov-" man. Apart,ment. rents fl;!r $65 a

' , . .' . ·d'ff "f 'b' ht d .'" ~ .... "" month; 5·mtnute walk to campus;would, however, seek a change ,m 1 ~r,ence" a. ew ng . an ernment. '" off street parking. Call 961.4013
irn its memberchip We feel that refreshm -;,hIghlIghts sporadIcally , (6) D <'1 t d t' .' t or~.stop at 2328 Moerlein Avenue,
as 4 student ~a 'Io'rity' would be appeared. A' few, major changes ',.. I d' al Y, s u

t
en
th

govelr,nmt~n ,Apt. No.9. . . \- " '. , . 1: ea ers come 0 e rea lza IOn ,~ ••••• _
!the optimum strucfure. were mtroduced w~lCh tru y re- th t' th d'" t k· '11 f th'

. " flected a regard for the student' a., ey, .9, no now a 0 . e
. WIth t~e.l?res~nt set-up, ther~ IS, body ,as' a'whole. These were answe~s. Indeed,. due. t9 -the. cos- \
the pOSSIbIlIty of a sfeaker bemg initiat,ep' ,by a gr.ollp of interesteq ~opohtan nature of. our, umver-
turned down. by. a 4-u, vote of fa~- ~~students who called themselves Silty.' pr~J:>lems whlCl;I con~ern
~d~y ver~u~, stUdent. ,To,~ remove I the Good Government Group. v.arlOus seg~en,ts of ,~)'~r,umver-
th.ls P9SSIbilIty and ~o gIve mo~e Through their labors and·those of s~ty comm1!mtymany'hmes con-
studen,t representatIOn on t1us the man independent voters who tmuE:l,to exu:>.tb~cause ~f the l~c~
~,ommlttee we, would ~herefoI:e" \hared~iheir' views the c~mpus of com mum catIOn WhICh. ,eXIsts
urge that the membershIp be reo' T, " at" d . t' e t between the stud,ents. and the. stu.-.". , d ' now ·enJoys ane Ive an In er s -' .,',
~pI;l0rh9ned to'a 5-4 stu en! ma- ed Student Court where the stu- dent gQvernme,nt-offlcers; There.-'
JQllty. ,,_ ' dent- ,is provided an avenue to. f?re;,~ wOltld, lIke ~o. se~ the con-'
(~) Exams:'-'Wi~~ th~ great im- express his side of a vi.ala-tion. tmuatlOnpf .. Council 'offIce ho.~rs·

portance of exammatIOns on the ',Last. year",i'through GGG in-? ~1 - 1 dally when student~, nav-
quarted s~stemr- O~A ,wo.uld see,k itiative, a ,gr.eat barrier to com-. mg any problem, 'large ,or small;
the followmg changes. FIrst, that munications was r.'e m'o.v e d a-:e fre.e to come' ,a~d. have the,
the exam period be "spaced out throughthefo~rmation of the nghtto de~an,? servIce',Convers- '
OVe;f. six days instead of ;the pres- Cabinet of' -Presldents~ - And' ely, 1 would, If elecJe~,'a,se all
ent fiv~. WHb ,.a six da~ exa·nf fil)ally, for, th~ Hqt time in th~ ,the, ~ea:r:~, ofco?1munJeatron . at
week, Itco_uld pee w.arked out history-of":,,fhe. Un;iversity,the • my dlsposal...'to.mform ,the, stu-
that no student would have more, Stodent Body President,,, the - dents o~ then:atter.s ,on haml and
th~~ .two exams on anyone ..day. perso{1 who will represent you ,to obta~nthelr opmloOns ,throu?~
C!OllflIcts COUld,be tak,en.pn Satur- an<:f,me in, m~st admin;istrative . o:pe,n forum, r~ferepdum;~r Ill.
'day thus leavlllgFnday opened ;decisipns pertaining to our ,wel-" ,dlvl,~uaJ r;esRonses .on maJor ;~m-
to ~'~hedule reguLal~ exams. In, fare, will be selected by. the pus~ Issues. '. . '
addItIOn, ,OI~ ,,,:,,ould urge thaL vote,~f. the c~mpus. ..,. ~) I A great mter~str.~as b;~en
classes be. dlsfllI.sse~: the Thurs-' AI~of those tremendous. galpS
day and FrIday before, ~xam week 'on behalf ofd;he student rpet con~
s~ that st1!d~nts could have an stant 'opposition py small interest
,aaequate.. tm~.e to prepare. gr.oups and coalitions whose only

(3), Stu~ent Discount Commit- __ goal was to further their own f

trel:-OIA would form a Student selfish interests. However, this
Council committee whose pur- opp_osition was overcome through,
-pose~~uld be to' arrangesp·ecial the leadership furnishep.> by GGG \r
51tudc;nt _ discount prices at, a,s and .t.begobd,' common sense of
m~,!y stores as pos~i~le; both in. a ll}~jority of lel10w' s~udents"whp
tlh~' Campus area and m the gen- expressed these deSIres at the
eral community. The list 'of pa'r- 'polis. . ' ,

"'''' ,ltki'patin:g stores could be dis-' On Saturd,a.y, Feb. "22;1 re~
......, fdbutedto the studentbody~ ceh,ed the ,nominationof~GG

-Such 'a committee could result for Student Body President.
in, t~e ~avi~g"of mu'c~ mQney on This was in'cieed ~n,honor, but
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CONVERTIBLE
>- ' -

-,White - Excellent
I' . $1100

681-6927

,TRINK
sdm's!

T~ i$-:{s'th ef,a b r i.cco mb0 .
thiiatmak~s;,m usJc,with
sl~ek'g()od'looks(antf wash-(
a~Je, duribil.itY~'·I\~l~, :P/0:$t·i

G~ads\are :thtfbona' fide
autn~~nJicslbaltrjmyou ..up
and taper you~own!Tried.
and~t(ue' ta'Hoted ~withbel~
IOQPs,.fradition~r'pocKets;II'
ne:atcuffs. Only $6.95 in,
;th't! colors you like ... at the
stores you'like. "
*D~ 'pont's Reg, TM for),ts Polyester Fiber

....*meet you at

CLIFTON'S NEWEST
. L.OUNGE.

206 W.McMillan Street
241·9146

:e:~,~:WIN.ATRIP TO/EUROPE
Pick 1!P your "Destination Europe"
contest ei')try form at' any ,store fea·
turing the h.i,s label. Nothing to buy!
Easy to win!. 't).i.s 'offers. you your
choice of seven different trips this
summer to your, favorite European'
City by lu,:,ur.ious jet. Ente~ now! '
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